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Dope Ring Immeshing GIs, Officer Reveals
WEATHER

West Texas generally fair and warmer over 
> the area today. Partly cloudy skies and 
mild temperatures expected Monday.

I f  ever the free Institutions of America a * »  
destroyed that eyent may be attributed to 
theh omnipotence of the mapority.

—de TocquevlUe
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Solons Drop Efforts 
To Confirm Wilson

COIN8 K E PT  Cl .IS KING into March of Dimes containers and buckets all day Saturday. Shown hero 
Is an unidentified Pomps woman pulling her contribution into a container held by Frank Fata, a 
Klwanlan 'stationed at Cuyler and Kingsmill. Contribution* like this one helped fill the bucket at 
Fate’s feet sad helped put Kiwaais over the top in the JIUe-o-Dtmeo campaign among four local 
etvtc clubs and a labor union Klwaalo total for the day was I5M.M. With the other outfits U made 
a grand total tor the day’s street-corner campaign *I.*M.44. For additional pictures on the MOD 
drive, see pages »• and U  of today’s Pampa Dally News. (News Photo)

Seven Aides Resign . . .

HST Lauds 
Acheson
WASHINGTON, Jan. U  —OP— 

Truman accepted the 
Cabinet of 

Dean

Pampa MOD Drive 
Hits $4 ,000 Mark

The 1953 March of Dimes shot over the $4,000 mark late 
last night as civic clubs totaled $1,694 44 in their street-cor
ner Mile-O-Difnes drive.

The exact total for the drive to date amount* to $4,- 
100.53, according to Mack Hiatt, drive treasurer.

On top of the heap Saturday was the Kiwania Club at 
‘Cuyler and Kingsmill with $538.90.

Rotary, using two spots, came

resignation* of seven 
.fleers Saturday and 
Acheson was "among the very 
greatest of secretaries of state 
this country ever had."
"You  have boen mv good right 

hand." Mr. Truman wrote Acheaon in second with *4*7.7*. The clutriguest 
la accepting his resignation. | had to use two comers when 

"Neither (Thomas* Jefferson nor \ there were more volunteer* for 
(William > Seward showed more| !h* J ° b ,»h‘ "  were hours
cool courage and steadfast judg
ment."

He added that ha accepted the 
resignation ‘ with warm thanks for 
a job well done. I am glad I ’va 
bad you with me all tbs w ay."

Praise for Others
Mr. Truman had praise, too. for 

The other atx Cabinet members 
They are Secretary of the Treas
ury John W. Snyder. Attorney Cen
tra l James P. McGranerv, Secra
tary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan. Secretary of Labor Mau
rice J. Tobin, Secretary of the In
terior Oscar L. Chapman, and 
Postmaster General Jeaee M. Don

‘ fo r  the drive. They were located 
at SomervUie and Kingsmill and 
at Unit and 8. Cuyler.

Lions took third place at Cuy
ler and Francis with $842.10 
while the Jaycees ran f o u r t h  
with $175.65.

International Oil Workers Onion 
manned the N. Hobart and Al- 
cork Intersection and hauled In 
$150 from cars entering and leav- 
lng the city.

Mrs. Edgar Henshaw widow at 
Rev. Edgar Henshaw, to whom" 
the present drive is dedicated, 
will appear today aa a special

tor the Radio Marathon 
being put on by Station KPDN 
for the March of Dimes where 
everything from birds to personal 
services will be auctioned a fl
at a pries.

The Mello-Aires, under direction 
of Irv  Akat, will contribute t h e  
musical portion of the marathon 
and will present their soloist, 
Beverly Fancher, during the pro
gram.

Meanwhile, Mrs Carlton Nance 
chairman of the Mother March 
Jan. 2*. named chairmen for the 
nine districts of the city. They 
are: Mrs. Homer McNeill, Diet. 1; 
MW HUThrg Jones, jMst i ;  Mrs" 
Preston Wynne, Diet. $; Mrs. H.L.

(See MOD DBIVE, Page 2)

The other two Cabinet members. 
Secretary of Defense Robert A. 
Lovett and Secretary of Commerce 
Chart** 8awyer. had sent in their 
formal resignations previously.

Mr. Truman said:
To Acheson: "There is no need 

for me to go into detail about all 
that you have accomplished. Cer
tain! y no man Is more responsible 
than you for pulling together the 
people of the free world and 
strengthening their will and 
determination to be strong and 
free . .our association has been a 

(See HST LAUDS, Page 2)

Girl Soved From 
30-Foot Hole

Expansion O f Blood Program 
Gets ARC Off To An Early Start

Three Charges, 
$15,000 Bond 
Handed Brown

Bond totalling $15.000 and 
formal charge of murdar- 

wlth-mallca and two charga* 
of assault • with • infant 
to - murdar hava been lodgad 
against Bannatt Brown, 34, 
537 W. Elm. according to 
Sharlff Ruin Jordan, In con- 
nacilon with a shooting fra
cas In Tha Flat* aarly Thurs
day night.

Bond in each csss was sat at
$5.000

The charges were filed in Jus
tice of the Peace J. P. Andrews 
court at 3 p.m. Saturday by Diet. 
Atty. Tom Braly, Jordan said.

Also arraigned aa a material 
witness was Eddie Williams, Hous
ton, whose bond was set at 
$1,000, according to Jordan.

The four charges were filed fol
lowing the shooting scrap which 
left Brown's wife. Leola. 28, dead 
after being -shot three times and 
gunshot injuries inflicted on 
Brown’s five - year • old daughter, 
Wanda Peart, and Mrs. Brown's 
cousin, 'M iss Georgia Mae White, 
23. - ,

Brown, who made the statement 
he wanted to kill James (Sonny 
Boy) Wilson — who was present 
at the time of the shooting—"so 
bad I  could taste it.”  is being 
held in county ja il aa is th e 
material witness, Williams, an ex- 
cofivtct. *

According to his testimony to 
Sheriff Jordan, Brown fired four 
shots, one of which went through 
Mrs. Brown and struck the child 
In the shoulder.

Student In Parade . . .
7 Pampons '
C  M  M /\A  i f /> I  Ac n r o u ic  i o
Inauguration

p Z h tL

Dramatic expansion of the Am er
ican Red Cross’ role in the na
tional blood program is getting 
the Pampa Red Cross chapter's of
ficials off to an early start.

ftoheehiied tor the entire month 
of March, the nationwide drive 
for funds this year is being ex 
panded to cover blood collection 
needs of half the nation's civil 
tan hospitals, the building, of a 
national plasma reserve for mil 
itai-y and civil defense need»— 
and the gamma globulin program 

GILBE&TOK, Pa., Jan. l i - U P  -  f ° r children afflicted with jiolio. 
A  five-year-old girl was wedged up- An estimated 15 persons repre 
right in a lOinch hols 20 fact below vartou»  Pam P* civ1e or'
the surface for $0 minutes Satur- ganisations — were on hand at 
day until rescuers pulled her out 7:* °  P-m Friday In th«  Palm 
with a rone — Room of city hall for a meet

Blsckhalrrd Lai»  Mm  - Hoissr * » « ,  to to le ra te  organ,
J lyTn  her freeiing 1 rat tonal plans for Pam pas parteried hysterically 

prison while rescuers sought to free 
her. Once she slipped deeper into

in the drive, according to Mrs. 
(F .  W. Shot well, executive secre

ti». 36-foot deep hole when <he * r y  o f t t .  tocal c$tojtor, 

grabbed for a rope. meetinr Mrs Shot well said,
Her father and other rescuers. meeting, Mrs. Shot well said, to 

have advance fund letters in theafter many failures, finally pulled
her to the su ite*,. The child was ^  J M J  acliQn Mr# ^

explained the ARC gamma globutaken to Ashland hospital.

from abrasions, exposure
shock but "w ill be all right.'

New Adding Machines «166** 
up. Pampa Office Supply Ph. 4*88.

Adv

Pam pa'« chapter Includes Pam 
pa, Lsfors and K ingsm ill.

There Is aver "a  need for vol
unteer staff workers in the Pam 
pa Red Cross office,”  Mrs. 8hot

Pampa Youths Help Raise

well concluded. Those interested
can call 767,

The expanded American Red 
Cross program for polio, accord
ing to the monthly ARC news
letter, "Ik estimated to require ap
proximately *7,666,600," boosting 
the year's quota to $*8.000,000.

Woman is injured 
As Area Counts Two 
Week-End Coffisions

Two car accidents, within 45 min
utes Saturday evening, resulted In 
the Injury of one woman and esti
mated damages of almost $1.*00.

Mr*. Beulah Winters. 42, of 412 
Magnolia, was injured in a car 
accident at 5:45 p.m. Saturday 
involving two vehicles at the inter
section of the Amarillo Highway 
and a country road, two miles 
west of Pam dr

Involved In the Amarillo High
way accident were a oar driven 
by Herschel C. J^ tsss^ 7 ,^ 4 1 2  N.

Amarillo Hwy,, and a  pickup truck 
driven by Euel B. Davis. 4*, Pam 
pa, who was heading south on the 
oountry road.

According to Highway patrol
men, formal charges are being 
withheld pending torther Invest iga- 

(Bee WOMAN, Page S)

There wit be at least one Pam- 
pan In the Inaugural parade in 
Washington Tuesday and six oth
ers there tor the festivities.

In the parade will be Robert 
McDonald, member of the wide
ly travelled Hardln-SImmons Un
iversity band from Abilene.
The six others are Mr. and Mrs. 

Ben Guill. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hprrah. and M r and Mrs. L. R. 
(Buck) Millsr.

The six were to have left the Tex
as Panhandle this week end for the 
trip to Waahington. They had made 
plan» to make the trip by plane. 
Another group, thia one much larg
er. was to leave from Amarillo 
mid-afternoon Saturday. The dele
gation was to be made up of Pan
handle and West Texas residents 
and included prominent Republi
can repreaentativea from over the
are*. '  ______

A* for the band, members will be 
wearing colorful western uniform* 
of chaps, ten-gallon hats, cowboy 
boots, orange shirts a n d  purple 
neckerchiefs. It will easily be iden
tified as "T exas" in the parade.

The band, also to give a concert 
at the National Pre*s Club Tuesday 
evening, will be making its second 
appearance in an Elsenhower pa
rade. In February the band partic
ipated in t(ie giant Eisenhower-for 
President rally held in Madison 
8quars Garden.

Holdings Stall 
Approval For 
Ike Appointee

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 —
UP — Senate leaders Satur
day abandoned efforts to con
firm Charles E. Wilson a* 
secretary of defense on Tues
day.

Tbay granted 'the request 
of President-elect Eisenhow
er's appointee, io be heard 
j again by the Senate Armed 
|Services Committee.to "clar- 
ify" previous testimony,

Wilson w ill testify at 10 a m E8T 
Wednesday.
__W ilsons multi-million dollar
holdings in General Motors Corp., 
of which he was "president, is the 
crux Of the situation which brought 
trouble with the new GOP (Con
gress.

Democratic and Republican sen
ators alike question the legality 
qnd propriety of any Cabinet of
ficer holding intereats^m a  Hun . 
which ia doing business with the
government. -___■______ "________________

Want* To Clarify Testimony 1 -  
Charmaq Leverett Sailonstall 

(R -M aisli, of the Senate Armed 
Services Coriifnittee, said ’ Wilson 
had informed him from New York 
that he wants to "c larify ”  the por
tions of his testimony dealing with 

| the role he Will take in negotiating 
defense TOM rant*, with General 
Motors should he be confirmed.

Wilson disturbed the Senate 
when he told Jhe committee pre
viously he would not disqualify 
himself from acting on contracts 
going to GM. the nation’s largest 
defense contractor.

Wilson hupried to New Fork Sat- 
urday and conferred with Eisen
hower after the Senate storm blew 
up_and I t  became increasingly evi
dent that the committee was m 

j no frame of mind to clear him for,
I full Senate confirmation on Tues- 

(See SOLONS, Page 2)

Hungarians 
Enter Purge

VIENNA, Austria, Jan 18—UP 
! —Communist Hungary Saturday 
i announced the afresf of Lajos “  
Stbeckler. president of the coun- 

J try * Jewish National Community, 
j and it appeared another Iron Cur-

. .  ________ _________ ___  _  tain country was in the midst of
WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 — UP — Republicans swarmed a new purKe.

into Waahington from everywhere Saturday to celebrate The arrest was the first sign of 
their party'a finest hour in 24 years —  the inauguration of anti-Semitism in Hungary where

Dwight D. Eiaenhower aa president of the United State*. W)rhest and Mstyail jukosi.
ms n n . n m  Eisenhower takes the oath of office at high noon Tuea- premier and the country's undis-
I s l n l O C  111 I o y a c  day, on the east steps of the Capitol. But the formal fes- pufed master, is a Jewlauid III I CAdj mimoD-dolUr In.ugur.l „ &£ ¡¡‘¿TUTU £

While the reel of the state was b*9in todaY- They will continue at a splendid and dixxy clip anti-Semitic drive and until now
erawllng out from under Texas’ I into the wee hours of Wednesday morning. purges have been limited to Corn-
worst snow storm in two years, | Eisenhower's reputation here] —:--------- - " “  " j muniats o f  Jewish origin. _
Pampa, which normally leads and around the globe was built up- The unexpected move followed
the "bad-weather parade.”  had ! on hi. ahilitv » *  * commander ini V F  the arrest in Moscow of six Jew-

COMMUNIST' JUSTICE —  Chin Chi. bound and guarded, top, kneels before a “ people's tribunal”  in 
an improvised outdoor court at Fukang, a county In the province of kwarrthiig. His crime, owner
ship of tprfNfcicA« ‘d an >cre of land. The sentence of the "people's tribunal*’ Was death. Immediate
ly a fte ff the trial Huang paid for his "c r im e " by being shot through the back, bottom, by a Com
munist rifleman. The trial was documented by the Communist's own photographer and later the 
photos were smuggled out of China. (N E A  Telephoto) ' *

Republicans Getting Set For 
Finest Hour In 24 Years
Winter Turns

K EESLER  HAS 125 FLU  VICTIMS 
B ILOXI, Mias.. Jan. 18—U P— 

15« base hospital at Keesler AIT 
Force Base here was crowded Sat
urday night with 125 influensa v ic
tims.

moderate temperatures and sun 
ny skies.
The mercury, which reached 

high of 6l degrees Saturday, climb

leads i and around the globe was built up-' 
had ; on his. ability as a commander in | 

battle to deal with crises. He as
cends to the presidency with the 
nation and the world still in the 
shadow of the war in Korea and

ed like the March of Dimes total I everpresent threat of a new Rus
es civic clubs held forth on city sian agression 
street comers taking up collec
tions. Isjw early Saturday was 14.

The rest of the state whs getting ! fourth oldest men ever to become

Fourth Oldest President
At 62, Eisenhower w ill be the

some relief and temperatures lor] pr„ iden( HilI vice president. ex-

r n r s r . . pr“ » . m , ' , 0 r£ , c  « - - •  < * * * > «

“  S «T ,d “ T , ,  ¡ T i l
¡ting him first in the line of sue-.Monday.

Pay Your 
POLL TAX

Paid .......... 853
Exempt . . . .  158 
Total   1,011
Only 12 Days To Go

j Three liv e » loet In traffic acci- , 
dents —were., hlamed by

ish and three non-Jew ish Soviet 
doctors on charges of plotting to 
kill Russian leaders and of actual
ly murdering two of them.

The announcement of Stoeckler’a 
arrest was made in an o ffic ia l. 
communique issued in Budapest 
and broadcast by the stale radio. 
It said security police discovered 
"foreign currency including dol
lars and Swiss francs" in his 
home and ‘ ‘p r o o f  he had been in 
contact with the American Joint 
Distribution Committee, a “ Zionist
organi sa tion.’* 7—c—i

Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing. 
Sheet metal, Heating, Air condi
tioning. Ph. 152. 11* N. Ward. Adv

Patrolmen on highways «lick from | o f ° a P________  __ _  _  ivemment 1« oh
freexing'rain, aleet and'anow which the threshold o f  a new era this 
fell over much of Texas the latter week end- Not *,nce Herbert Hoo- 
part of the week. - ver of California became president

The ice and snow also caused on March 4, 1*29, hate the Repub-
rash of minor accidents, while 

the roads were at their most dan- 
(See W INTER. Page 2) ■

Money For Church Building £ unche$ Shi:en 0n Reeord .Ä a v w ’SBA'SffflSÄt I exas Inaugural untrer
«mm »s* n  Ann 4/k ov» tnwnrri »h« fttnri rirlv* v _ _   ing to raise $1.000 to go toward the fund drive, 
the new church being built next They have already been Work- 
door to the present structure at ling at various odd Jobs includ
es* S. Barnes Ing washing automobile«, cleaning

Funds raised by the young peo- yards and babysitting. ..

St  will be used for decorating 
*  Sunday School classroom, gen

eral equipment and for recreation
al facilities.

raise the set amount t h e 
iters are engaged tn a num- 

of activities — and a session 
of running a service station for 
three dsys is coming up.

Long's Service Station, 821 8. 
Cuyler, hag agreed to let then

The youngsters number 14. aged 
15 through 21, and are all mem
bers of the church.

Meanwhile work on the n e w  
c h u r c h  has been progressing 
steadily, according to Rev. Ray
mond T. Dyes«, pastor, with the 
wall bricklaying now begun.

Plans are now to finish t h e  
now worship coat«» by April,

AUSTIN, Jan. 1*—U P -T h e  gilt 
ter of inauguration which was fore- 
saken two years ago because of 
the Korean war emergency will 
return Tuesday when Gov. Allan 
Shivers and Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
'begin their second term*.

Handsome, 45-year-old Shivers 
will embark on a term which will 
give Mm a longer successive ten
ure as the state's chief executive 
than any other governor in Texas 
history. - i

Shiver«, who took over following 
tha death ef the 1st« Gov. Beau-

ford Jester on July l l ,  1*4», will 1 military bands and the Tyler Jun- 
have served at the end of hla forth- lor College Apache Belles, w ill pre- 
coming two-year term some three cede the formal oath-taking cere- 
weeks longer than former Gov. monies at noon.
Oaks R. Stevenson. | The swearing • In ceremonies

The inaugural ceremonies, coin- were scheduled to take place on a
elding with the date of Inaugura 
tipn in Washington of President
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower, will 
Include a colorful parade, grand 
march and ball and a square 
dance.

Parade to Precede Oath 
A  parade at 10:$n a m., includ- 

tag high school, university a a d

specially-built, '  flag-decked plat
form in front of the massive pink 
granite Capitol. However, i f  weath
er Interfered, the ceremonies would 
be moved Inside to the House of 
Representatives chamber, where 
held .11 10(0

The

Korean Dope Ring Hits 
Hundreds Of U.S. GIs

licans inaugurated a chief execu
tive.

In the interval since Hoover step
ped out In 1933, the nation has had.
Democratic rule in Franklin D. i

^ u m a n ' « N * F l i , ^ . l ^ o ^ l a y' ‘ LOS ANGELES. J»fi. I S - U P - A  ihcTiidlnt pretty Kor.an  g lr ll-w h « 
tory’e biggest, deadliest war and Korean narcotics ring, headed by a lure lonely soldiers into trying 90 
went through international crises cripple known as "The Seal.”  has'per cent pure heroin, 
piled on top one another. turned hundreds of American sol- Wooley said he believed Chines«

The long, lean years o\it o f  p o w e r  | diers into heroin addicts, a former Communists actually were behind 
contributed to the Republicans’ en- ArmV criminal investigator dis- the ring.
thusiasm which resulted in a slep- ^ ^  Saturdey * "The stuff they get is the real
by-step expansion of plans as they Sgt George L. Wooley, now of Ihing,”  Wooley said, describing the 
prepared for the Eisenhower inau- »>*■ ^  Angeles police robbery!*»™ *«». ™  two 'pope' and U»«
funUtom They started out deter- squad and former RxiitHtant chief MOidler ix hooked, 
mined to have it simple an Ei- of the Arm y’«  Criminal Inveatigm- Wooley. whose story fimt w u  
senhower wanted it. They wounj  tlon Department in Korea, saul
.tn with ■ rilt-edve nnwinrn mass addiction was .‘ virtually Im- News. aa>d Many of the soldiers

P Special Church Service* possible" to stamp out! Wooley said addicted since have returned to this
It opened with special services in so far it has been restricted to country and have turned to crime 

churches of all denominations S a t-T *ir  echelon troop* to flnsnce their habtt
______  urday morning and hits its first He said a bedridden cripple —*| If it come* from a hardware
morning parade, stretching social peak with the gigantic o f-| "Th* Sea )"—direct* the ring from store we have it. Lewis Hardware, 

( le e  TEXAS, Pag* I )  1 (See REPUBLICANS, Page »>. Pusan, using hundreds si peddlers, Adv



p Am PA N tw s . SUNDAY. JANUARY It, 1*53 Leda Brown Ktes 
Scheduled Monday

V ITA L
STATISTICSU. S. Bòmbers Evade 

Rocket- F ¡ring Reds r i n n l  service* tor Mrs. to o l«  
Brown, 75. Mid land, w | » «Med ear. 
ly Thursday night, a rt to be afr 
j  pm. Monday tn the Church .< 
God In Christ. Rat. M .( B. E « .  
son, pastor o f the church. Is to 
officiate. Burial la to tut low Ln 
ra lrr lew  Cemetery.

Mrs. Brown was born August 
1*. 1*24 In Greenville 

ghe Is survived by her hus
band;. Bennett

A n t  
around 
Interna 
Commi 
Rogers, 
It Frid 

The 
such p

TOKYO. Sunday Jan. H  I T  - Klaren B-M* 
American Superfoi ta bombed as clear skim and 
“ 1*>porlant installation Inside the] o f bomb* on t! 
city at Pyongyang Saturday night ■ capital la the he 
and apparently did not encounter ether Superítela 
Communist night fighters which poeitions with n

M r» Beverly RuaMkil.421 Pur

petted Jimmya A  ever Pvongvang but the A ir Force
I P  made no mention of Cora m um «
I  w  night fighters reported using air-

j to-air rockets or the first time in . _  J  Korea ard posable latest radar 
PI] tracking dev.ee*

\ V M  Previously, only one B 2»  had 
been don-bed by a Communist 

_■ 1 night fighter In the entire two and 
f  I l f  fk  one half year* of the mar Super
m i n i  V  forts have concentrated a ln aS  en- 

.it rely on night bombing since 
-  •  -  losing several planes to daylight 

d string ' m JG-15 Jot attacks.
Inal for jumu, Korean troops threw back 
E govern- u  s tuck  by about J »  Chinese In 
et a mis a four-hour hand-lo-tand fight
ht charg- ---- ■ — K umson on the cen-
subjected lr> , goiurdsy night The
use their repotted killing H  eoemv
a r e d in

R. E. “ Andy Anderson «1  K- 
Kingsmill Ph. SMS or I70S-W.* 

Mis* Nina R. Spearman, daugh
ter of Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 1707 
Mary Ellen, is one of *7 Junior 
class members eligible lor Alpha 
Chi, an honorary organisation for 
all divisions on the Texas T*ch 
campus in Lubbock. Thesd a r t

Brenda Kay; three sisters. M rs .  
Hattie Mae Rape and Mrs. Joan 
Hall both of Midland and Mrs. 
Hollivy Hobart. Bawling ; o n e  
brother. BU! Griffin. Midland and 
a grandmother. Mrs. A n t u l i i  
Washington. 42* W. Harlem.* 

Funeral arrangements are with 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home. v . J .

phases
The P 

on Veti 
during j 
House.

Fresh)
Gentry

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Frick and asm 
Kenneth, have returned to Pam p* 
from Amarillo They are mahmg 
their home at 171 North Warran.

Doris Cooaat, formerly wtth Or
chid Beauty Salon has returned 
and wril appreciate your patronage. 
Call CM. Combs-Worley Bldg • 

Mrs. Hamer Pom f  11. «1 7  Chris

'  seat on 
«  mlttee. 

that cor 
Collega 

Roger 
• ditlon to 

Canadlai 
committ 
concerni

who have an exceptionally high ------ « -
grade-point average. . .  ’ Porpoises so

Dr. W. t\  Dcmds. *1* Aleeek, by ualng the! 
«U l be back in his office, Jan. 1». ] butt the tendi 
(M onday.).*. * - ‘ shark, says tl
(* )  Indicate* Paid Advertising graphic Society.

k I m g te New l i n k * .  • • ■ * P * k'  •* *■ ** -  D w
The Taxa* land commissioner ■. n  a u f l l

É ' Â W Â Ï Â  PamPa Pastor w " '* r  the Rta Grand* in New Mexico, s * *  l i n .  n
v Yero-third* of .h a t is n o . N e .  AfldrCSS WD UfOUD
M e x ic o G ile s  said "w as included. “
in the herder* ef the Republic af R e* Finley Vandenburg paster 
T *va *  and then d ie State of Texas of the Hobart Strsot Baptist M i*  

■OrnMer ----------- Price ’ «son is scheduled to talk at the
“ TWa land . . .  fins It v awarded ™ " th**  New Mmaco .H er Texas agreed 'Z Z S f t '

to accept some SIS million The *  r  L l l . v W n  Brolteírtiood 
City af Santa Fe was included in ( Kelley, WO Br^H r ood
that a roa. I f  Now Mexico s o w  P* e“ OeJW
wants to c a n c e l rhst deal the Vandenburg Is to gradúalo Is 

AM 1 T L  J L  May from Sootiwestcra Baptist rcn.promise of 1550 _  1 a .  aura worth

T » * *  *  Special music is to be fumtah
a «o pnea. * T Phillips and Pampa men »

Malting 74-yoar-otd graduate quartets 
Muoeat at the C nrieraty  ef T ox** Also guest of the White Door 
pewvod up claim  t*  J «U  acres o. Brotherhood is ta  be Rosa Bui 
potantlally ail-rich Loving cmmtry tard. Palo Dure Aeeociational 
lands, all * f  n ‘ ' t a » ' '  for almost Brotherhood president.
Me year* through faulty surveys. [Henee is to be served et 7 

The youthful lawmaker gained p m ,  Kelley said, 
the right to purchase at 7» per acre Other WD Brotherhood officer* 
M l acres o f the land and a one-sip- include E. L  Gelgrovt member 
trench royalty in alt mineral nghu  «*i»P wwo preaadent W ain* Brown 
tor «ho remaining 1 *47 acre* program lic e  president-. A l t a i

Waiting mid tea research also activit.oo rica prenden:;
had W m *  the l«-m .la error to thé V * »«* “ “  G a nn secretary traps 
TexafeKew Mexico border , tu*1- .  . ■ • ^  ~~

Berner Random. «34 Oklahoma 
, Nellie Houston. 20? w . Borger 
Cynthia Eckront. Le i or*
Mrs O ien  Boyd. lJ tN F a id ta ta ?  
Mary Gi looey, 405 *  Cuvier 
M r* Ovida Godwin. MobeeUe 
Mrs Jenny Walker. TSJ Malone 
Baby Vicki Foster. 1777 Barney 
M r«. Mary Crocker. M l N. Nci-

Gospel Series
Begins Sunday

WHTTK D EER — Troy Bruster. 
minister of the Southland Church 
of Christ, will conduct a series 
of Gospel meetings m While 
Deer, starting Simday and run
ning through Jaa. 75.

This Southland preacher Is a 
brother to W. M. Bruster. minis
ter of the White Deer Church 
of Christ. He has been In South
land ter four years since grad
uating from Texas Tech at Lub
bock. -

The first service will be heM 
at 1* a m. today and the remain
der at 7 p m. each day of the

Announcement
We Have Employed

David Allred
To Take Charge of Our 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Servicemen 
Die In Crash 
Of Transport

rrXPH KXVTU JE ' Nfld . Jaa. 1
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W i n t e rbefore landing here Friday nigh*.
killing all 17 erricetnen aboard In 
the 11th U S m ilitary air disaster 
since November

Mr Allred Hos 15 Yeors Experience In the 
Jewelry Field ond is a Craftsman ,)

*■ ~Wgtchmuliei . Jeweler, ond-----------
Stone Setter. •

The defense sought sn order by caá servicemen. The 17th v i i  a 
the court to the foHowmg to show Canadian soldier 
cause why they, should ntt be cited At least 750 person* have died in
for contempt : - the 11 crashes

The New York Daily New* Ui« Ma; Atan Wilbur public Infor- 
New York P « c  the New Tor* officer for the Northeast
JouroaK^pierican. the New York A lr command, said a full-drea* in- 
World Telegram and Site, and tele- n- ^  new disaster was un- 
vvnoa stations W FI and W'NBT <j*rway 

The 17 Communiât* aliegodly investigator* trekked over rocky
____ _ tpok over  the reins of the C om i»^  im a *n  to examino the wreckage cl
1* national t i mphonv orchestra m** P »rty in the United States attar ^  _ j ,ne which tor* into the earth 

Conatitution Hall the 11 top politburo mem b en , had ^  — ^  Kcw-foundland
Mondai a annal schedule ta fuJ! been sentenced to Irtaon in I W  coastline.
j f  the highlight will be an mao- The trial of the 17 on ^charges 0» ^  ww# approaching the
oral festival featuring manv o f rdhspcrlng to teach and advw ati gore* H -u  naar her*

bggeet name* in t h .  roter the volent overthrow of the goi^ ^  fl ( from ^  ¡Fort
.^m cruw o-id----------  r _ ernmeht (aned nne « n d o n e h a f  p t « , «  ?t J «^ « '..
Eisenhower, now m New York, months’ Each races l  miAlBUtn ^  broke- through a

irk*« a triumphal entrance to penalty of five rears tn pruon and * ■ u ver and crashod
ataungton Sunday evening; He a » t o ta »  fine. _  • ___ * _____ Ala.
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Giles said th* Texaa-Naw Mexico 
Border 1* esta hlitaied by loratioo 
of the 72nd parallel and th* idled 
meridian and th* present bounds r 
ara* i t L  by Congres* which iw 
•aid “ is obligated to protect Tex a 
bronzarle* as the Cxmgreat has

All Work Is Fully Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

Coephs E. Henley.gnu w ife- E*- Hartley
Howev

menta a 
of Santa 
muta be 
Railroad

Watch for If!

HAR1 
Suzann« 
ploymei 
refused 
cause r 
A  judge 
too mu< 
be four 
and ord 
menta 1

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, 
Silverware, China, Glass, ond Luggage 

106 N CUYLER PHONE 750
HST Lauds

Taxas
To Snyder- Hi* a sm  ce* •"merit 

not oolv my personal apptectatloniloowaoed trwna page *a » l 1 1 me guidanc* From the church,
*nhre than a. mile tong «w ill ,:M j. «"*J go Hack..ta th# Ptatler.
°P Austin • Ongreas Aisnue to ihe t # Rid# Ta K a a « *
Cap.-.m greuncit At h  1S ,  Mi . Eisenhow er ndes

•u ve r*  end R tm u v  wilt take * few binck* over to t h *  great 
the oe iha n# off i i * uving a Btlde k i , * ,  execoui * m aniann P ti m - 
prboonibd to th# State Suprem-./dem Truman will receive h im  
Cburt in lte*. which court efTiftal» ;her# and together Mr Truman 
said to th*tr knowledge Haa beer the right. Eisenhower on th# 
used to even inaugural an ci that le ft—they will ride up to the Cap- 
tun*. hot

I M i w  Mlai< Hot* Am*n<aa* than ever be
The ceromome* w-.U be her »Me 7 few* will watch ck »* up. th. or-

Kv a tk-gun salute an the Copilot «terti change of the gwerom ont. ____  _______ ____  . _____H
ground* The teteviaw« industry eM .m aie» „ t o r  to’  o rgan »*  aod bargain col

Plan as af tha Air Force sad Toa- Tb hulhoa persons- will see the lecwvoiv ’
as National Guard wit! fly over- spectacle via. TY' AU network* To Chapman. In years 10 come
bead. kava cx.mb.ned their teovurcaa to your important conlrthutMm to th*

The Midwestern I'mvorw-.v band assure cuveiage W virtually every »<•:->• ncement of Human nghu  wilt
af MicMta Falta wiH provide a ihu*- detail be recognised 1 am u r . vou
V a l background tor the taaugura. t in*on ta 44m.ni.icc Oath have done an outstanding Job for

jep oe . -  Chief JvM.ce F. -d M V.nson o  1*** -gpverhrr.ent-^
An a tt iinmWi rev ept-un *t the- p« a* tic mg' p B i i e ri f T e k r i l t  w-a. Te rWahtaon “ You gave all

Aoatia Gauntry Club is scheduled elevated to th* h.gne-i court in th* that’ wa* ta you un**1fiahlr »nd
ter member* of th* Legislature, und. wifi a «minister the oath of 
f«Mewed by a r*c»ptioai for Mat* M f t f  to p.epuhliraa E rnnhower 
OffYrula and toeir wive* with a Ten. A'lUiam F. Know *nd of C*l- 
public reception In the Ata-.e Cap- itorma will administer th* oath to 
tent rotunda at 7 p *  Nixon.

Evening festivities will be bead- W v n  it a .Hoc and Kx-enhower 
sd bv a grand m**xh ami Hah ai h *. »-m1 m  ta* uvaugu«»! address 
the Cmverwty of Texa* Gregotv reported to He about 2 SO word.
Gymnasium, dance* a: two down aod expec'.ad-:o lav. about S* true-

oc* iv.e* tb*“  new y g ic n d n ii.  vice 
prexi.lent arvt ranking dignitanei 
v .11 go iotn ih Chpitaf for hmcH.

Mr Truman, by then a private 
f  ltr*n will he, lunching with hi*
Cab.net members at POcretary of < barged leg len  the pistnl-

AT Were r ie * .  4rheron a Georgetown rdclang stater of executed outlaw 
ew hoc. »  bv th- time Fi.enhower Raymond Ha in,lion. Aaturdav wit* 

„1  { m i  1 Mr* H ew er Ckelg ride* down Parwisyivan* Avenue t te t ta g  down her third man
la* * j  Mr* John Mild* ftxsi. ten « id  Bta t a r i  House i t  t in  He t r J W  ItenhM 'Mufrhead 7S.

Mr* Oscar Redd D ir  *  hrod of the tnompHoJ rruaode m »  Bajynwn Tax . constrorti^Mlnr*
A me her gimmick to add to !h* Am »ricn " porode man whom she hit wrfth three mil
arch of D im e, f u n d  wilt b e  And " in the eveotng while the M tour w j  in her P ier 75 hor

Solons

T V  Q U A L I T Y

hallicraiterPolice Charga Redhead

Here is no mere claim of abilify. 
Here is a product of reputation 
the whole world knows and re-

* - „ ' V to • . ■

soects . . .  for Hallicrafter's pre
cision communication equipment 
is used the world over.

MOD Drive

Sto* mid she tarnt “ him after he

17“ SCREEN AS LOW AS

aa leoro id  h o e  ***1 knam 
— Roy Norvell# bT O w r e * *

- who 'hos ta go m ,n** 
boot each dav ir n l , l , i  •* ■ ' *  
T *  datai he h a s  the Mil* 
hoir, and th* **c

1 Woman
rock steady reception noeasy tuningappesi

matter where you live.

trying ta open a safe with burglar killed He w*a recaptured ond ea 
tanta at tb* Mm* Hor ]»-vo «r-«M  «exited m  the Texas state priam 
son Hertee F a im *, wag sent ewe Ml hi 1PM. though he mowog ed u

PAMPA'S OLDEST
P H O N E120 W EST FOSTER



Pam pa Builders 
To Convention 
Held In Chicago

A delegation of «even men rep
resenting . the Hughes Interests

GORHAM

TOWLE

HEIRLOOM

. LUNT  

WALLACE  

INTERNATIONAL

Your long awaited opportunity to select troie 
hundreds o< inactive and special order pat
terns by the above makers: For a limited 
Urns only . . .  so place your order nowl

“ You’ll H«vo to think up •  more convincing «tory than dirty I 
spark plugs— I had the car washed lass than an hour ago!“

idy WantsW h at Evei

w ■ . - ■ .  ■ ' - ~ -i- .......  -  —    *-

Our tagtrly awaited for semi-annual clearance event is here. In line 
with our policy of showing always the newest in home furnishings, room 
must now be made available for recent markat selection soon to arrive. 
All items listed are from our regular selections of fine, distinctively 
styled furniture. Sorry, no trade-ins on clearance items.

LIVING ROOM
Tuxedo Sofa in rose. Foom rubber. Button seat & bock. Reg. $335 00 . .  
Modem Sofa in charcoal tweed. Blonde legs. Foam rubber cushioning,

Wos $189.50 ............  ................................................................. ........................
2-Pc. Sectional Sofo, “Americano Casual," sage green tweed.

Foam rubber. Wos $495.00 . ............... ...........................
, Eorly American Sofa in green chintz. Box pleat skirt, three cushions. 

Regular $225.00 .......... .............................................................................
Lawson Sofo by Pullman, 100% nylon fobric. Rose beige.

Regular $345.00 ........................... .*................ .. f . . .  ................................
Pullman Sleeper. Full size innerspring mattress, rose beige frieze.

Was $349.50 ............ .....................
Red Sofa by Pullman. Two cushions, brush trim. Regular $325.00 ............
Contemporary Sofo in wrought iron. Green tweed upholstery.

Wps $250.00 ................................................ ................. . . .
Brown Sattman Sofo. Foom rubber. Cocoa brown with gold. W as $495.00 
Modern Armless Sofo. Button seat and back, beige tufted upholstery.

Wos $225.00 ...................... ............. .. . .................................. k .............. ",
Victorian Love Seat. Green antique velvet. Regular $325.00*............ .
Chairs, lounqe, occasional, complete selection of styles and fabrics.

Requlor $59.50 to $195.00 ........................ .......................................
Table —  traditional or modern —  variety of finishes.

Regular $27.50 to $150.00 ................... ................................. ........................
Lamps —  table, floor or boudoir. Your choice. Reoular $19.50 to $85.00 .

DINING ROOM
8*Pc. French Provincial Suite in fruitwood. Open stock grouping.

W as $1025.00 ........................ .. . ............  . 7 .................
Triplex for the combination room. Server-desk table. Mahogany o r _____

chfrry. W as $239.50 .............. :T .77r. . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .
8-Pc. Mahogany Suite by Heritoqe-Henredon. Chairs with upholstered 

seat> and bocks. Regular $1075.00 ,  ...................... ................................... ..
Mahogany Drop Leaf Extension Table. Triple pedestrol. Wos $149.50 . .  
Cherry Casual Table ond 6 chairs. 2 orm chairs by Heritage-Henredon.

Open stock. W as $595,00 __________ _______. .  ,............... ; . .
Extension Di-functional Table by Heritage-Henredon. Coppertone 

flhish. Regular $149.50 ............ .. .- .. . .  , . . . . .  .............................
Mahogany Chest-server by Heritoge-Henrtdon. Wos $279.50 . . . . . . . .
Krtotty Pine Dinette, bronze finish. Round toble, 4 chairs, lazy suson.

Regular $149.50 ............ .. . .*.....................*................ .....................................
Wrought Iron Dinnette, gloss top toble ond 4 choirs, white frome. 

Regular $169.50 ............................. .....................................................................

$245.00
$135.00
$350.00
$159.50
$249.50
$250.00
$239.50
$175.00
$375.00
$159.50
$199.50

25% off
25% off 
25% off

$675.00
$159.50
$695.00

$99.50
$450.00
$119.50
$195.00

$99.50
$119.50

BEDROOM
5- Pc. Mahogany Suite, Hipplewhite styling. Regular $395 00 ........
Twin Beds Solid cherry. Casual styling. Were $99 50 each .................
Knotty Pine Double Dresser, twin beds, night stand. Hand burnished

finish Wos $389 50
18th Century Triole Dresser ond double bed in mahogany. Antique

brass pulls. Wos $395.00 . . . . . .  r . : ^ ' 7 ' : r r : r r :  :  rrrr~~~r. ' . . . .
Heritnoe-Henredon Double Bed double dfigsser, chest with deck mirror, 

night stand. Regular $695.00 . . . .  . T ." . . . .  .......... ..
6- ° '\  French Provincial Suite. Sot in wood One of our finest.

Renulor $895.00 ............................................................................................
Odd Mahogany Vonitv. Requlor $185.00 ................................  . . . . . . . . . .
Twin Bed*, nioht «tnnd & vonitv Early American design in

solid cherry bv Willett. Wos $525 00 . . . . . . . . .  ............................ . .
Cosuol Mrtd»m in Birchcmft.-blond» finish. hnnk<-nse.hqodboord, extra

lorne triole dresser ond mirror. Regular $395 00 . . ............. '
D̂ ' hle Dre**»r with swinoinn twin beds on single bookcase heodSnnrd 

Provincinl-influence in liqht finished cherrv wood Requlor $379 50 . . . .  
D f ’hle Bed night stnnd, hoeh«*lnr chest in cherry russet finish.

Provincial design. Wos $2*5 00 .......... .................................... 1 . .
CARPETING

Ss*'l« l "'!<»* etiot*4 below on carpeting are per square yard. Installation 
end extra I* desir«<*.
Imoorted Bel-'inn Wiltog, 15 ft. width, beiae. Requlof. $22.50 . . . . . . . . . .

.RoMt beige*.Wilton hv Artlonm. Shell desinn. Extm ..........—
heavy. 15 ft. width nr 12 ft;, in grev. Renulor $22 50 . . . . . . .

Gr-'> loon w-m«. Ky Guliston. 15 ft. width, Wilton weove_AII wool •
Reoulor $14.95 ....................................  ......................-

Ce**on Krondi*****. Axminster weave with jute bock, green design.
Renulor $10.95 ............................. ......................................................................... ..

Pnse Raleigh by Mohowk. 12 ft. width Reoulor $19 95 ................................
Gmv twist weave, all wool, 12 ft width. Requlor $12.95 . . . .\  .
12'xl4' oil wool, extra heavy, floral design Alexander Smith.

Reaular $298.00  ............... ..............................................................
Grey floral, all wool, 15 ft. width. Regular $12.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Regular Cotton Carpeting, starts at ................. ........................................ ..
Regular Wool Carpeting, starts a t ....................................................

$289.50
$49.50

$295.00
$275.00
$475.00

$595.00
$95.00

$395.00
$275.00
$285.00
$150.00

$12.50
$14.95

$9.95
$5.95 

. $13.95 
$8.95

$175.00
$7.95
$4.95
$8.95

“ X -
.....

--------- ---------
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Rep. Rogers Wins Assignment 
To Insular Affairs Committee

August
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~ A  new face will be seen 
around ike table of the House 
Internal and Insular Affairs 
Committee—- Hop. Walter 
Rogers, whb waa assigned to

'It Friday.
The committee handles 

such projects aa the Cana- 
dlan Rrvw ~Dim. d Ib ir  ~fecIa 
mation prolecta and some 
phases of the tidelands case.

The Pampa congressman served 
on Veterans Affairs Committee 
during his first two years in ths 
House.

Freshman Representative Brady 
Gentry of Tyler drew Rogers’ old 
seat on the Veterans Affairs Com'

• mlttee. The only other Texan on 
that committee is Olin Teague of 
College Station.

Rogers told newsmen, “ in ad-
• ditlon to legislation concerning the 

Canadian Dam, I  understand the 
committee would handle any bills 
concerned submerged offshore 
lands in the continental shelf be
yond the tidelands."

Railroaders Put ~ 
Stiff Price On 
Canadian Homes

i • •
AUBREY JONES 

-helped draft resolution

Chicago where they will attend 
the national convention of the 
National Association of Home 
Builders.

R . O. "D ick " Hughes, presi
dent of the various Hughes com
panies, is now In Chicago after 
being on the road for several 
weeks. He will be Joined there 
today by his son, Lynn, Troy 
Curlee, John Heltsel, and W. E. 
Williams. Jay Thompson and E. 
L. Campbell arrived there yes
terday after leaving Pampa Fri
day.

The convention starts today 
and lasts through to Jan. t l .

Texas’ hard pressed cities was be 
' ing pushed by officials of the Tex 

CANADIAN —> A price of (17.00 gg League of Municipalities this 
per square foot, regardless of age w<e|, end at a meeting in Austin, 
or condition, was put railroad taking advantage of
workers homes in Canadian dur-' *

Municipalities Push Measure 
To Provide Tax Aid For Cities

Legislation which, will benefit era courts (over the entire state.
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not only locally) have flatly re' 
fused to do any work inside the 
city limits, spending the money 
only on rural roads. —

"This attitude on their part —
w om en  n o n .«  .n uu. , th,  niw balance of power created especially In Fort Worth and Dal
Ing a meeting of ^ ° i l n  the atate legislature through la, _  ha. fou gh t this new pro
a r . protesting i h* the last red l.tricting-p l.c ing city grar

* Csnad^a^fretgM^erminal1 to* Ama- ] **_id
rillo.

The men, In addition,
will ask (hat no new taxes on cars] He used as an example a mer 

want a and truck* be imposed unless the j chant or service man in a city
, cash settlement of (750 to cover 
- the cost of moving household 

goods to their new locations.
The compa‘ny offered to give 

each of the men 50 per cent of
___their .equity and. permit them . la

keep their homes, or give them 
120 perceht of their equity and 
take the property - o ff t h e i r  
hands.

The men, -meeting in the WCTU 
building, sad they are obligated 
to negotiate with the ‘ railroad 
under a work contract now exist
ing between the road and the 
union and also under the Taft- 
Hartley Act,

cities receive a fair share for con- who very seldom uses his delivery 
struction and maintenance of ■ trucks #n country roads yet has to 
streets. ] pay county taxes for their upkeep.

The cities will also sak that city A whole group of these pay thou- 
owned vehicles be exempt from sands of dollars into the county 
payment - o f—a  state gasoline tax ; tills every  year — and get, notlr-' 
since they very seldom, if .ever, j ing. he added, 
use a state highway or county] "W e  < are not trying to take 
to*1*- | anything away from the counties,’ ’

Gasoline taxes paid by city buses | Jones said, "w e -Just want a fair 
and taxicabs will also be asked j share and return of any new taxes 

[ for by tha. cities instead o f turn- j that may be imposed on cars or 
ing them over to the state. These road uses."

Quartet Slates 
Lefors Program

A program of Gospel and secu
lar songs, featuring the Stamps 
Oxark quartet, has been sched
uled at 7:45 p.m. Monday In Le
fors.

The quartet broadcasts dally 
over Radio Station KWFT, Wichi
ta FaUs.

Tickets for the concert are b o w  
on sale at the Junior Art and 
Civic Club, Lefors. Admissions 
for adults are M  cents; for chil
dren lese than It, 25 cents.

Wet-Dry Vote 
Stalled Due To 
Technicalities

CANADIAN —  A  petition call
ing a wet-dry election for the 
city of Canadian in ail-dry Hemp-vehicles. too. seldom, if ever, use; Another piece of legislation to l

state highways and county roads, be asked will be exempting all cars i hi"  Counly was turned back be 
City Tax Assessor-Collector Au-! and trucks from in  id  valorem tsxj |'auaa di.d

However before anv s e t t l e -  l brev who served a* prest-t and authorise cities and counties] addr« a*aa **»e instrument,
merits are made, the apollcation | th€ Assassin* to licerrse them instead w te d  the Detition on rrounds
of Santa Fe to move its term inal; Association, a branch of This latter piece has not been h contestants miaht he able to !to *Ppn>*tm*t«lyy 5,000.000 pints
must be okayed by the T  e x a a ! the * * * * *  w i ,  one of the men brourht up for discussion before*11141 conle*lam*  * * *  *  aDI*  1 0 ------- r  r

Bloodmobile 
Due Return 
To Roberts

M IAM I — Roberts Couunty’a 
American Red Cross bloodmobile 
is scheduled for a return trip —  
and a bigger job than ever to 
perform.

Date of its return has been set 
for April 8, according to county 
Red, Cross officials.

As ARC’S blood collection pro
gram has been expanded to cover 
ths gamma globulin needed for 
treatment of potto, more personal 
donations than ever will be neces
sary to fill the quote, officials said.

It takes about one pint of bloqd 
to make an average dose of gam 
ma globulin aa used for polio, with 
one injection generally giving a 
child protection from one to five 
weeks following exposure.

In order to all the gamma glob 
ulin work to the existing blood 
collection program for Korean 
wounded and needs of civilian 
hospitals, ARC has raised its quota

G r a y  Cbunty’a allotment of 
than 20,000 ear, truck and 
vehicle license plates for 

1M3 are now in the county tax 
office, but won’t go on aale until 
Feb. l l

The tags, black tattering on yel 
low field, are for nine 
types of vehicles 
cars, trucks, trailers, motorcycles, 
farm  trucks, dealers’ tags, farm 
truck-tractors, truck-tractors, and- 
house trailers.

Three sete of pre-figure letters 
w ill be Used f o r  automobiles In 
Gray County this year — AR , AS. 
and AT, They range from AR  #100 
to ••••; AS 10 to ###*; and AT  10 
to •###.

The number of tegs sent for oth 
er vehicles are: trucks, 1,600;. trail
ers, 750; motorcycles, 70; farm 
trucks, 240; dealers, 100; farm 
truck-tractors, 10; truck-tractors, 
75; and house trailers, 125.

The biggest load waa, of course, 
for passenger cars —

T R Y  THIS SOMETIME
W AYNE, Ark. — U P—Jake Wilt

shire had no trouble at all modify
ing hta television antenna when 
Memphis station WMCT switched 
channels. Wllahire Just got his shot
gun and shot the ends off the an
tenna. Worked fine too. •

James Buchanan waa the only 
president of the United States who 
never married. 1*7 N. CUYLER

Railroad Commission.

ALLERGIC TO Bl »ES 
HARTFORD. Conn, — UP -Mrs

over the state who originally draft- the Pampa City Commission yet. 
ed the pFograip now being put B. H. Cruce. city manager, said 
before the legislature. 1 yesterday. However. In the Past,

Jones said he had handed over,the city has turned a cold shoulder
Ruzanne G. Gaski waa given unem- «11 .of his records and files to the to any thought,of placing all p it 
plovment compensation after eh« r**w pre*i«lent of the assessing as vately owned care under a per
refused a Job in a nearby town be
cause riding In buses made her UL 
A  Judge ruled, however, that It waa 
too much to expect that work could 
be found within walking distance 
and ordered her compensation pay
ments discontinued.

Read The New « Claselfled Ads.

call it illegal because the address-1 a y*ar- 
es were not Included. ! Th* niW program will also ne-

Another technicality developed cesiitate hiking A R C s quota by 
when U wss lesrned thst i h f  some *7 non,###, winch Witt be ap- 
election would affect only t h e  portioned among the local chap- 
city of Canadian, located in aU «rs.
county that voted to go dry! Most of the gamma globulin 
throughout in 1M7. The question will go to epidemic areas only, 
will be forwarded to the attorney; since there will never be enough 
general for an opinion. i of it to protect the entire popula

The election would be for le- tton, — -— ;-------- :---------------------

aoctatlon end couldn't remember sonsi property tax. 
the full context of the program. | The, cities also want clertfica- 

However. Jones said, city tax- tion of the laws pertaining to" limit- 
payers for too long have been pay- ] ing of tax rates .and indebledneas.
ing state' and county taxes for They would like a  constitutional | gait ting the sale of beer, winro.1 t :
which they have received little amendment lifting th# tax rate and liquors. Prior to 1*47 beer. Hard lumpy brown sugar be 
or no benefit. This, he explained, limit, hut limiting indebtedness only was legal in certain parts' comes ’ soft and moist overnight 
came .about mostly over roed pro- to ebout 10 per cent of the total of Hemphill County, Including when a crisp lettuce leef Is placed 
grama where county commission valuation. | Canadian._______  |i„ the sugar container

In Smart Step Dqmgn by Paul Rayaard

Unsurpassed in Its luxuriant beauty . . .  In its excel
lent value' 40 brilliant diamonds almost completely 
cover a tiered case of hand engraved. 14k white qold. 
Lovely sterling silver dial has ltk gold numerate and 
marker! Unerring lT-jewel Hamilton movement

$115.00
/ /  w

NO DOWN PAYMENT—16 50 Mo:
Ho Carrying Char go

t hiMltt«#«

oi)thly

/ : \  L E S
Q c a > c i C i S .

107 N. C U YLER

ORDER BY MAIL



fp X ,F A U X  FAS 
BEDFORD, Va. —U P—Thla 

town’«  annual public fox hunt want 
off «mootaiy in 1962. In 1961, three 
judge* failed to show up. Th* hunt 
was started without them but was' 
called off when tha master of the 

“ lost in the woods.

combat, aa Army  • anti-aircraft 
missile in an advanced stage o f .de
velopment but not ^et fully reli
able, and an A ir Force pilotless 
tactical bomber of limited range

4 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 18. 1953 Will Resemble An Airplane . . . /

First Missiles Jet Propelled•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE By CHARLES W. CORDDRY I

Wa s h in g t o n , Jan. 13—u p — 
The first intercontinental guided 
missile, probably will be Jet pro
pelled, resemble sn airplane' and 
travel at leas than the speed of 
found, it was learned Saturday.

Projects involving supersonic— 
faster than sound—missiles with 
over-ocean ranges also are in prog-

the long run are likely to be "more and imperfect accuracy, 
sure of success'’ than those devel
oped for air defense.

He made that observation in 
seeking to offset some current re
ports that giant strides In defen
sive missile development are pav
ing the way toward vastly Im
proved air defense. The offensive 
missile, like the high-speed bomb
er. always will get through, he 
said. :

desolate former Japanese air base 
has risen the giant of Par Bast 
srn naval air strength, the land- 
based mainstay of our N a v a )  
torcas In Korea.

PAC IF IC  FLE E T  — Marion L. 
Reed, fireman, United B t u t t i  
Navy, of 721 Barnes it., la now 
assigned to the submarine U M  
Segundo, where hs ' serves as 
electrician. — „

Read The Newa Clasaified Ads. hoi:

Is Best Advice Here p lans
sprsac
lag toTHRI FT?By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written lev NBA Service
Retiring A ir Secretary Thomas

While r im etter-said thkt tran»-~ Includes these things i

1. Spend, but do not wotta.
2. Sava, but da not board.
3. Do not got in debt boyond your 

, your ability to pay.
Remember there Is always a day of reckoning 

OPEN A SAYINGS ACCOUNT TODAY 1

oefean missiles, or pilotless air
craft. will be available fairly soon, 
other well-informed sources assert
ed that did not mean tomorrow 
morning.

F ive-Year Cycle
Without indicating how far 

along the mssle Pnletter had in 
mind may ba, authorities pointed 
out that the "development cycle”  
for such a weapon could ba esti
mated at five years from drawing 
board to proving teats.

Air Force Undersecretary Ros
well L. GUpatric, who will remain 
in office for s time under the new 
administration, sad last spmg that 
by 1960 the Air Force would have 
missiles available for all its mis-

High School and entered th e 
Navy in September. 1150.

After completing his recruit 
training at the U.8. Naval Train
ing Center. San Diego, Calif., he 
attended two. Navy schools. U.S. 
Naval Submarine School and Sub
marine Electrical School, both lo
cated in New London, Conn.

The Segundo, one of tha Navy ’s 
modsrn streamlined snorkel sub-
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The i

conference Friday, without a n y  
elaboration, that a trans-ocean 
missile would be developfd "fa irly  
soon."

Declines to Elaborate
He declined to elaborate,. But 

earlier thta week he told a reporter 
that "o ffensive" guided missiles In

in Korean waters, the Bon Hom
me’ Richard served as flagship for 
Task Fores 77.

The 27,000 ton flattop's planes 
teamed up with other UN air
craft in the July i l  strike oa 
Pyongyang and took part in the 
initial bombing of North Korea's 
h^dro-electric power plants.

Propellfer and Jet planes flew 
from the carrier’s flight deck to 
bomb, strata, napalm and rocket 
m ilitary installations from t h e  
enemys frot lines north to the 
Manchurian border.

marines, Is currsntly operating ii
could h ive  made his con the western Pacific. Mambortract by ruffing out the king of RECEIVES AW ARD — Randall Clay, one of Pam  pa's most famous 

athlete*/;ii~ about to complete his service career ia Brooke Army 
Medical Center, Ft. Sam Houston. Clay is shewn here receiving 
his award for his work for the BAMC Comets la M R. A  tlp-a- 
rebe blanket waa givea each player. Clay was second-team All- 
Army for two years while In the service. And he has already sign
ed his IMS contract with the New York football Glanta.

bearti. The winning line of play 
ia to run th« three spadea im
mediately, diicarding hearts from

Robert D. Htnkley, boilerman 
3c. United States Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlnkley. 301 
N. Nelson, arrived in Ban Diego, 
Calif., recently aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier U8S Bon Homme 
Richard, following a nine - month 
Korean combat tour.

Arrive! date was Jan. 2, accord
ing to Mr*. Hlnkley.

A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service'
lions—defense, tactical support of

and strategic bombard-armies
ment.

So far, it is known that there are 
air-to-air missiles for use in air

Kingsmill at Russali trained 
ment, 
"m illta 
energy, 
suppli
ers wit 
edge, tl 
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three y«

During her second tour of dutyi

the South hand. Declarer then 
l l k l l  U li i c i  or nBtrtt unci rftas 
a  trump to dummy.

"Declarer can enter d u m m y  
twice with trumps to ruff low j 
hearts Whan the king of hearts 
drops, declarer can get bafk to 
dummy with the king of diamonds 
to discard Ms losing diamond on 
the jack of heart»

"What ia the correct percentage 
play If you aee only the South 
hand and the dummy? Do l ou
have a better chance if  you take 
the finesse, or ia general do you 
have a better chance if you try 
to ruff out the king’’

This type of situation occurs; 
fairly frequently in play, so it 
might be worth-while to remem-

An eal 
cultural 
1 heard 
Rogers, 
role in 
cuss w*

FOOTBALL HELPS —  S. Sgl. 
Johnny Vineyard, s«a or Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Vineyard, McLean, 
and a former star on McLean’s 
high school football team, la find
ing Ms knowledge useful—even in 
the service of Uncle Sam. Hus
band of the former Marsnlee 
Hlndom. Vineyard is connected 
with the SSltnd Maintenance and 
Supply group on Oklnnwn. Join
ing his outfit’ s football team Inst 
fall, he was unable to remain on 
the team because of a knee In-

~ WITH THE SEVENTH IN F A N 
TR Y  D IV IN KOREA — P v t .  
Bobby J. Kessee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Renneiner 346. E. 
Campbell, receatly completed five 
months in Korea with the 7th 
Infantry Division.

quel—h
A n im ili
two-day

Since making the amphibiousbar— a__coupla o f figures Tha
landing at Inchon in the fail of 
1M0. the 7th ha* seen action' in 
every sector of the Korean fight-

chance that the missing six hearts 
will be divided 3-1 is about 36 
per cent.

Th# chsnce that the

school*

cording
worth.
Chambo

Attend
Wed few*, 
rational 
High Sc

P u rp » 
Wedfewi 
ruas the 
lems cc 
st rue tori 
most s< 
commun

Speda 
banquet 
of Tex* 
pertnien 
Hargra V 
pa rimen 
a r s a *

king of
hearts will be doubleton (in case

about
'vt. Kee*ee is an assistant m*

Jury reeeved to high school. Howchine gunner tn Company I. 323there is a 4-2 break) is
Infantry Regiment. He has bean19 per rent. The combined chance

and claim* at leaat s part of the 
credit for hit team’* becoming 
the best on the Island. .Baring 
won first place by downing nil 
other service teams on the Island, 
the team went on to lick the all- 
star* from Guam and tha 12th 
Air Force team In the "Bamboo 
Bowl/'

awarded the Combat Infantryman 
Badge a n d  the Korean Service 
Ribbon with one campaign star.

He entered the Army in De
cember. 1981.

is about 82 per cant, which ia 
slightly better thaji the straight 
80 per cent chance of a finesse.

It should be pointed out thsf 
it isn't complstaiy so ft to cash 
three top spsdes befort drswing 
trumps. It is possible, although 
not likely, that the opening lead 
is a singleton and that the sec
ond round of spodee will be 
Biffed

This alight risk la $obab ly  o ff
set by the chance of catching a 
singtaton ktng of heart» if you 
play for ruffing out tha king.

19m  decisive argument tn fa i^ r  
• f ruffing out the hearts is that 
you do not necessarily lose The 
hand if the king of hearts fails 
to drop. Thera is atill a rem ote1 
chance for a squeeze if one op-
ponent happens to have the only
stopper In diamonds as well as 
the king of hearts.

On the whole. I  would s a y  
that the actual declarer cannot 
bo criticised for staking hie slam 
on the simple heart finesse. I f I 
were ptoyng '~th# hand myself, 
however. I would play to ruff 
out the king of hearts

tant ca* 
National 
cent bar 

Tha ti 
tha asm 
fice ra w< 
J. L. M 
Hembra« 
presiden 
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ONLY DOWNRead The News Classified Ad*.

First Flood O f I inauguration
Visitors Hits Capitol City

It’s true!...Only $3.00 down will deliver and install in YOUR kitchen 
most 1953 Leonard Refrigerators with a 5-Year Protection Plan!

PAYMENTS * 3  MONTHLYI which will follow the swearing-in 
of Elsenhower and Vice President 
Richard M Nixon Tuesday. The 
tickets had been allotted to state

WASHINGTON. Jan. It - U P -  
The first flood of inauguration via- 
Hors hit town Saturday supplied 
with cash and fired with Republi
can enthusiasm but too often short 
of admission ticksts.

Harassed inaugural planners 
braced their doori against the on- 
slaught on the last-minute hopeful*, 
many with a firm belief that no 
good Republican could be turned 
away.

ceptionist at inaugural headquar
ter*. "They didn't come to Wash 
ington to hear good music. The; 
came to see Eisenhower.”

Mrs. Ciegemeler held one ray GOP groups but for some reason 
of hope for the disappointed. To be were turned back, 
put up for last minute sale Satur- - " I  guess there’s no use evan get- 
dav were a handful of the 80.000 ting Into that line.”  commented

Pay ONLY $3.00 monthly in February, March and April 
regular payment is not due until May. a ,

FAMILY SIZE REFRIGERATOR
MONTHSBUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

Inaugural Chairman Joeaph C. M« %■»«*( »*•**•« ■«• After which, you have 24 months to pay the baiane*.,.THINK OF IT 
...until April, 1955...28 months in all! Actually, four bonus months...

McGarraghy. boss of a three-day 
extravaganza built around the oath
taking Tuesday of President-elect 
Eisenhower, was regretfully telling 
all caller» he waa sorry- period !*’

"When people arrive without e i 
ther tickets or promise of tickets." 
said McGarraghy. "by  and large 
there la nothing wa can do for 
them."

Mingled with the moan» of those 
for whom no tickets áre available 
—evan at fancy top prices of 815 
per head for parada seats or ad
mission to tha inaugura 1 ball 
were the anguished inquiries of the

IT  IS E A S Y ... AS E A S Y  AS ABC to own a new 1953 Leonard Refrigerator. 
Only $3.00 down will deliver and inatay in your kitchen most 1953 m odel»... 
only $3.00 monthly, February, March arut April... until April, 1955, to pay tha 
balance. Don’t wait another day! Buy your 1953 Leonard now ...it’s easy as 
A B C  at White’s! \ -j

color! N ew  beauty! The biggest bargaintheir tickets in advance, only to 
leave home by train or plane with
out having received them in the

you will ever see...in  ’53. A  deluxe, quality re
frigerator at a new low price! Here’s Big Cold 

Space in small cabinet space... up-to-the-minute 

styling and features...famous Leonard quality 

and dependability. All yours in the 1953 Leonard

the promue It would be token 
of. th e  tickets were ready 

waiting tor personal delivery

the designated delivery Refrigerator...all yours on Whites ABC Easy
Purchase Plan. See it, buy it... today! At White’s! I S ^ ^ E S a S s

O TH IR LEONARDS UP TO $529.95 109 S. Cuyler
ra r i Good Music
• still generally avail- 
h#r* tor an Inaugural

|WHI
©* t h 
reali! 

’ gei* 
enact

Phone 1140
I t ’s ainaaing what that new young postman 

has don* for her letter writing 1"

YOUR MONfY BACK 

If YOU CAN BUY IT 

ELSEWHERE 

FOR IfSS!

f t u io
THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  VALUES

NOBTH 17
▲ A  1CÛ
«  J 7 S 4
a K 7 5
« K I 7

WEST RAST (D )
♦  J 9 «  2 A  10 9 7 4 8
9 K I S *  191 3
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North-South vul.
East Seath Waal Neri*
Pa a* 1 *  Past 3 N T.
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Local Recruiting Sergeant ['**-*-— - - Ay,J-' 
Announces His Retirement ;McLean Post Office r u s »  b a o

TU JUCA, Miss -U F -D o f4 **w
• n  get a break ai Cllnt’a Cai*.
P ip e r  bags furnished With meals

After approximately five yeara people in this community who 
i a "coordinator between mill- have from the beginning accept- 
ry and civilian in Pampa as ed him as one o f them, In an- 
scruiting sergeant, M. Sgt. Davis nounclng his retirement 
. Brown leaves today for Ft. The recruiting office is to be 
ood where he has applied for maintained, according to the ser- 
edical retirement from the arm- jeant. each Thursday and Friday

( carry Mils reminder
M cLEAN  — Postal receipts for 

December. H52, surpassed" a I 1 
previous Decembers since 1988 
Postmaster Johnny Back reported.

The 1952 Ohrstmas month re
ceipts of the postoffc* shoved ' 
$13.987.24 as compared to $7,- 
818.92 for December, 1938.

The highest year during thatj 
16-year period prior to 1952 came 
in December. 1944, when receipts

M cLEAN (Special)—The March 
of D im es'drive is getting off to a 
good start her«, according to I^ar- 
ry Fuller, campaign chairman.

Miniature iron lungs (coin col
lectors) have been placed in all 
business houses snd coin cards 
have been mailed to all residents 
of the McLean trade area, and 
the following activities have been

Take home your scraps.1

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS on a temporary basis. It is to be
manned by various army person
nel until such tims as a full
time assignment la made. It is to 
remain in the postoffice.

plans Saturday to giva wide- 
spraad atomic weapons train
ing to specially qualified of- Prior to coming to

t otawa gtt.Mh.81* The-1lowest P ?
Saturday was 10c coffee dsy^in 

McLean and all eating places are 
to give the entire day's coffee sales 
to ths MOD.

The following Saturday, Jan. 24. 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and the Lions Club will vie! with

a benefit dance will be held in 
the American Legion Hall. Ad
mission wilt bs $1.50 per couple 
and ail proceeds will go to the 
March of Dlmta. Emmett Allen 
and his Sunset Ramblers will fur
nish the music frea of chargs.

cember recipts during that pe
riod came in 1939 when receipts 
amounted to $7,838.50.

His wife, Patricia, and t h r e e  
sons, Raymond, David and Ron
nie, 1801 N. Duncan, plan to re
main here until his return.

Brown, who came to Pampa Deo 
18. 1947, expressed hie "appreci
ation of tha cooperation of tha

where he was occupied in the 
transportation branch of the Army

Secretary Frank Pace Jr. said 
the program opened a "new career 
in the field of atomic energy spe
cialisation" for volunteers of the

Sc* Next Wednesday*!

North Carolina manufactures 
mòre wooden furniture than any 
other atate. —---- ‘

Cristo Rey Church tn Santa Fe’,' 
New Mexico, is the largest adobe 
structure in the United States.

The program will run the gamut
of Army activities. Officers w ill be
trained in research and' develop
ment, staff work connected with 
"m ilitary  applications of atomic 
energy,”  liaison, procurement and 
supply activities. All require offic
ers with special technical knowl
edge, the announcement said.

Pace said officers are sought who 
hold bachelor of - science degrees 
with training In electronics, chefh-

LARRV FU LLER  
.McLean MÔD chief

( - ( -  Directors 
Meet Mondayistry, physics and mathematics 

But he said that raquirement may 
be waived tn "exceptional cases."

• Besides the Sandia training, se
lected officers will get advanced 
work In collepfcs and universities.

Volunteers must havs at least
• three years service as officers.

A film depicting the highlights 
of the recent Gray County 50th 
Birthday CelebreUqp Is scheduled
to be shown at the January board 
of directors meeting of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and Board 
of City Development.

Meeting is slated for noon Mon
day in the Palm Room of citv 
hail. according to E. O. (Red)

Igeworth, chamber manager. (
Following the transaction o f reg

ular business, Wedgeworth aaid, 
| the film will be shown by Earl 
McConnell, local movie enthusiast 

I who made the picture, 
i AIJ directors are urged to attend 
by Lynn Boyd, rhamber president. 

J— Oflirei a—and director« — of the 
| rhamber for thia year include 
Boyd; Clinton Evans, vice -presi- 

|deni, F kiyd . Watson, trear.ui i-ri ri 
; Roy Smith, Frank M Carter. 
Charles B: Cook. Hugh Burdette,

' R. G. iD lrki Hughes. Aubrey 
Steele, Jack Vaughn. H. O. Darby, 
Jim Nation. John Frick, J. C. 
Daniels. George Newberry. Ken. 
Meadeis Ed Myatt, R. H Nensteil. 
Leslie Hart, Joe ft. Donaldson 

-and Dick Stowers, president of the 
Psmpa Junior Chamber of Com- 

: metce. . t ■

1 heard Superintendent Charles 
Rogers, Amarillo, evaluate their 
role in the public achool and dis
cuss ways and means of improv
ing- the mselves for service-to their 
respective communities.

Rogers spoke at the kick-off ban- 
qUel—held at 7 :$0 p.m Friday in 
Amarillo's Herring Hotel — for a 
two-day clinic which ended Satur-

Araa Ho. l  Includes all hi*h
schools from Lubbock north to the 

» top of tha Texas Panhandle, ac-' 
cording to E. O. (Red) Wedge- 
worth, manager of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce.

Attending from Pampe w a r e  
Wedgeworth and Paul Payne, vo
cational instructor fOr iA m p t 
High School. * '  •'** , . -

Purpose of the get-together. 
Wedgeworth continued, was to dis
cuss the various professional prob
lema confronting agrieuitural in
structors and how tl

Pampa Kiwanis Club 
Has Music Program W HITE'S

CLEARAN CE PRICE Regular $129.50 Value
w h i t e 's  &  m m

_.A scheduled musical program 
featuring Roy and Sue Johnson at 
the week*y meeting of the Pampa 
Kiwania Club was squeezed Into 
the last ten minutes caused by 
an unusually long list of announce
ments and discussions.

With Mrs. Johnson accompany
ing him on the piano, Johnson 
sang three solo number»—plus an 
«A rare—at the Kvitfajr noon session.

Preceding the Johnsons. an
trllrrn 'T-t *-‘ f ...... . **--*■*« T*r*"T
on these various item»-

30 x 54" oil washable plastic table 
top.' Beautiful colors. All gleaming 
chrome french-curved legs with plas
tic caps for floor protection. Four plas
tics upholstered leg chairs.

could be. of 
most service to their respective 
communities.

Special guests on hand for the 
banquet were W J. Mangel; dean 
of Texas Tech's sgricultursl de
partment: T. L. I-each and L. M 
Hargrave, also members of the dar 
pa it men1 Walter Labay. t h e  
a r e a ' a  vocational agi imitm »! 
t w m r  Training supervisor: snd 
J. P. Smith, general manager of 
Amarillo's Pan-Tech Farms.

It's so easy to odd on "extra bedroom" to your home If you hove 
one of these luxuriously comfortable well-designed bed-divans. 
Upholstered in choice fabrics. Remarkably low priced for such 
styling and construction. See it now1 . 1

J CONVEN IENT M ON THLY TERMS AVAILABLE

Platform Rocker
(1 ) A Kiwaman, Roy Bass, of 

Lubbock, will be the featured 
speaker at the annual Girl Scout 
tnsTatlattnn banquet Monday night

(2) Best way of combatting Pam- 
pa'a flu epidemic, according to 
two Kiwants doctors, is to t»k> 
common-sense cage o fL each other 
and not to visit persons with flu 
tn local hospitals.

«SI Warren Hasse, March of 
Dime* chairman, ran through a 
list of upcoming planned ertivl- 
tlea and spoke briefly on MOD'S 
financial problems.

Ml Fifteen able and willin’  Kl- 
wanians were recruited for MOD'» 
basketball tournament by Ralph, 
McKinney.

(8l J. B. i Buff i Maguire gave 
club members a run-down on four 
area tnterciub - relationship con
tests. purpose of which was to in
duce local Kiwaniana to meet 
member* of other clube.

M cLEAN — M l*« Nórma Wateotl 
and Gene Smart were named assis
tant cashiers, of the Americsn 
National Bank at McLean at a re
cent bank election.

Tha two posts were created et 
the same time all other benk o f
ficers were reelected. Officers are: 
I. L. McMurtry. president; J. B 
Hembree and J. L. Hess vice- 
presidents; Clifford Allison, cash
ier; T. A Massey, Milton Carpen
ter. J. Alfred McMurtry. directors.

cqtsrttTf

The world s record for rainfall 
Ja  a  single day, 45 99 inches, goes 
to Baguio, tn the Philippines.

G.<«lily m «*fceii*«ë f « l4  ¿acerata*! 
A m a ri« « «  « I l i « «  *•••- M«*cWT«tif
ttlk düeuUe rvcKin» »Kerfe »• «  cfcwtce « f  
Ihre« levely c e le r » - rerf, Uwe. «ree*. 
•  lecere teil la t «  im rick U ilr i  celer* 

with 77 K«ret gel4 trim . " i
t •  He,»M  eve rail 23 me Ke». A

Jkk Here 1« •  \mmp mi

Whit«'»
Clearance Price

Wonderful rest rockers. Full

construction

throughout fc' thot ease

and rocking comfort.

Only $1.25 Weekly Four beautiful pieces in 
blonde finish. Large Vene
tian mirrors, Sleek modern 
lines for thot ease in ar
rangement.

Only $1.75 Weekly

WOOL RUG & PAD

White'» 
Clearance 

[ Price . . .

109 S. CUYLER PAMPA PHONE 1140ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY
LAST NIGHT?— Pottery climbedWHERE WERE YOU LAST N IG H T?-Pop” Pottery climbed 

^  th . L i t  l . » t  n iih t aid had a pouring got* lime M ix  Pottery 
realize* that he is only clay, but says h e ll be Jugged If he ever 
'ee l* baked scsin. That's the g ist.o f the two-pot drama being 
enacted by thee# Jugs, (««hipped by futuristic ertM  P »b£  Picas.ro.

ĵ n ¿'tolar at a pdttery exposition la Psria.

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

ALL METAL 
VENETIAN $ 0 5 0

BLINDS 3
24" to 36" W



54-52 Victory Puts 
Pam pa In 1-4 A  Lead

Pampg's Hustling Harvesters came from behind -tn the 
second half at the field house last night to defeat the Ama
rillo Sandies and-move into full possession ~of first plate Hr 
District 1-AAAA The final score was 54-52,

The victory was the Harvesters’ sixth straight in con
ference play this season and their 14th over the full sea
son without defeat. The defeat was the first for the Sand« 
storm in conference play and dropped them out of the 
share o i the lead they had held since the conference play 

started. *
1 The victory was also more than that for tK$ Green and 

3old. It was the eighth straight victory for a McNeely • 
coached "club over the charges of T. G. Hull of the San. 
dies. And it was another bitter one for the visiting club. 
The fans, sportswriters and Hull took the defeat in their 
usual graceful campaigning manner. The officials, who did 
a fine job tinder tough con-!- '
ditions of 2.000 screaming Bond *av* pamP* a lwo * P°,nt 
fans and two fired-up. free- l«*d wtUl two damn tree throw» 
•coring ball clubs, drew the wi,h ,wo minute» left to play.
brunt of the Amarillo ire. But Don Ro*e,a hit a ,wohand-

. .  . . . . ed fall-away »hot to tie t h e
It even reached the point , . , .. t

where Hull took the floor with Jon brokt >h«
acoiebook In hand midway through deadlock with a Jump »hot withi 
Ui# fourth period to complain 90 second» remaining only to 
that tha official» weren't aaaeas- have Wright tie tt again w i t h  
ing enough fouls agatnat Pampa. a pair of free toaaea. Oden came 
He tlae moved to t h e  Pampa through again with another push 
bench Ui 'the middle of plav to »hot with 30 second* left to put 
make a snide remarls to MrNeelv Pampa ahead 53-51. Charity tosa- 
about how the offic ia l» weren't ra by Bennett and Webb kept 
calling fouls on Pampa. Pampa ahead by the two fiointe

» Following the. game many Am i- whjin' the final horn sounded, 
rtllo fan» ami a couple of Ann- The last 20 second* were play- 
rillo writer* voiced th eir. Ire at ed .under the Amarillo basket,!' 
the officiating. with several Saddle shots roUtng

The Harvealeis Jumped off to % acroas the rim and bouncing off 
five-to-nothlng lead before the „f i îe hoop
Randie*' hit the »coring column. W righfa 11 field gonja JjM lout 
When thev did the ftrtt - quarter! fre# lhlowll ^  point« wa a |

rop

was exactly half n«-*r. and when 
end, the Harvealer» led topa.

Lillie Charges After-Thought Abolition O f j 
Vole Killed Two-Platoon Rule Two-Plaloon

Hits Baseball
, . one m oic than Bond had

tt did end. the Harvester» led. ^  , nd MVen

8 The Sandies ent hot in the sec ! !’ \!.Uy he*.va* a°tk ,r }L *? !! HlST* ST_PETEF18BURG. Fl a ,  Jan .' nf the roaches and continue liberal 
.  1 ^ 8  ^  IS U P-C olym bla  Football Coach aubbm,." he said.

tie with 2:45 left In the half. « ¡m  Pampa charted at 45 per i >u ** .an aiter' 1 ''Since the committee didn't want
Buddy Cockrell put Pampa ahead ctnt nnd Amarillo at 44 But P«n ' hoU* ht v ?ie oi th® NCA*  it. of course. I  am now going toj
with a free throw. But Melvin llldlvtdual chart on WWght would-1*°" T V  ,he# " J » ' , blow ,hat ki,led K° »long with-it. I  don't see how NEW  YORK, Jan. IS —U P—The 
Wright, who led all scorer» with m,.|y h ,ve showed that he can- two'P ,atoon football. they cou|d reset mi the new rule N C AA '» abolition of the two-pla-|

Little, a member of the football now.

Page 6

the night fired in ned abolll „28 points for
e- ©ne-bfHHted puah *H«t to give shed* ns he wn* 
the Sandies the lead for the first 
time. 1S-17, with 1 ,'iO left to play.
_Lu ti. Kiel>ai<i i 'handler hit
puah shots tn give Amarillo
20 hgUUme lead * U{,n of the B o .g * r |
r «u t  Pampa rame hack fas In ,h fv t ,helr* , ho, 
tha »eeond half, taking Ihr lead ,

A M A S IL L O  (52)

per. rent of h i * ; a v — ’ ”  t t :----- —  — :-----------
r dendtv accurate yilea_coninilnae. said he conumied

with Ids one-hand jump shot.

j toon system in football hit a  re 
But l don't understand how a «P™r*tve chord SaturdaS" with aTT~ 

lb fight for the two-platoons on vote (lf ,8 (o 2j, ev-n though It *>•* leaguers, who keep hoping 
j behalf of the coaches at the com- mHy he a inakirifv. should be no- j aunieone will do the same lor

—UP—Heavyweght champ Rocky 
Marciano »a id Saturday h” favored 
defending his titla In June be
cause he "feel* stronger outdoors 
than .inside.”

But since boxin's new joint re
view board has ordered a defense 
by April 10, Marciano is willing, 
Hp still thinks he'll retain the title. 
■A June fight would have been held 
outdoors n N ew  • Yorit; the April 
fight probably will be staged In
doors in Chicago.

Rocky explained, " I  felt strong 
as a bull in my outdoor fights with 
Harry Matthews and (Jersey Joe) 
Walcott.”  The unbeaten slugger 
grinned and added, "o f course, I  
did pretty well indoor* too, but I  
never felt as strong.”

Just in from a stx-mtte hike along 
the lightly snowed trails here in 
the foothills of the Catskills, Rocky 
took' off his blue woolen skating 
jacket and parka aa he continued 
talking in the living room of his 
lodge. •

Did the champion hope that Wal
cott would be the challenger at 
Chicago despite Jersey Joe's pro
tests to the board of review that he 
would not fight tn Chicago?

As Trainer Charley Goldman 
pulled off Rocky's heavy para
trooper shoes, the fighter .said, 
" I 'd  prefer Walcott. I figure he 
would draw the most money be
cause of the great fight he put up 
last September. And he deserves 
a Return shot because he was good 
enough to give me my chance.”  

The champ said it felt good to be 
back in camp after a 38-hour visit 
to New York to receive t)ie fighter 
of-the-year award at the Boxing 
Writers' dinner.

I H I H H  He somewhat guiltily,
PAM PA N EW S, SU N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  18, 1953 1 *"*> * iraining. So. honestly, I'm

~  not loo disappointed that I  have to 
fight on April 10, as we originally 
planned. I ’ ve liked to exercise — 
ever since I was a kid.” ____ _J.__

S ii le  P a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s

SPORTS

Rocky Favors 
Match In June

GRoaatNnER. n . y „

iP i!vo Th« Harvealeis have now met , .T* t o . r i h . 7 l »  '" " i f  “  ," aJurilv' should be ac-j f ” ' 11®011«
1 and conn ue i#d rvrrv  t r r r  ■lirJI,Jl'ì e  -U s il i® - l l t K - J u L - t o l  i t . cepud-aa-a ■ lepnesenlnttve - vole nf ’ b aseball
• »  District RA AAA w „ 7  thTTxoep- J S -  T“ 1?  th* NCAA •' ,Th® NCAA Al.hou,Although some football players

• a* Jimmv Bond scored s e v e n  
straight points. Pampa moved in
to a 30-23 lead, their longest of 
the game early in the second half 

. when the Sandies, led by t h e  
’ sure-ahooling Wright, started t o  
fight back again. And bv th a  
start of the fourth quarter the 
»core was 38-37 Pampa 

Then tha two scoring machines 
played It that way. With Wright 
again setting the pace, the Ama
rilloan* tied the count at 45-all 
with four minutes left B o n d  
broke' the tie with a field goal 
and then Jackie Collier dumped 
tuo free tosses through to retie 
tKV contest at the three - minute 
merk.'

Bulldogs Arfd ” baved ,h* N‘r A A - Now- h® add|‘d' members which plaved football last favored the system, not a single A L l'
r  .  Bo.ger h\ " * W " u^ “ ,u ,0n V i *  ‘ I* on ,hr season; Thu*. 250 of them were not big leaguer ha* ever come out .n ? la > or'

at oo .ger ikh-U* and thei e a nothing anyone lepre*ented in that 48-23 vote.l favor of two-platoon duty. ha* tWK

Traylor Is Picked 
Outstanding Player £.1 w E y

DALLAS, Jan. I t —U P *- Doyle president of the Houston alumni. m

Pl*V tr F G f  T PF TP
llOKUI w . . . . . . i ......  J 0 0 b
Tod ti ........ t* o l «•
• ¡Porge ... ..s ........  1 H i 4
t iiMmilwr .. n n , .  «. -% ' f - t - ---11
\Vrighi . . . . ...........  n i ü
Il ut io . . . . . ............. 0 *» M 0
.Vii hol . . .. ................ i s - 4 4
Colltor .... ........ i I 2 4
Hwiiiiph . . . ................  •» 1 0 1

Total*i «. ........¿e II
PAMfRA ' ( « »

1« 11 »
PtBy«r ra FT PF TP
VNiMhIn M ie ...... .. i 1 2 7
4'o< krrll ... .............  : « 1 ïft
H«.nd ...........  « i 2 :s
W«l»b ...... ........ . : 4 » 4
( >dr ........... ............. i a 1 4
Kagan ....  

Toiala ..
Srorw bv

.............. 0 a a <*
........... \l
quart mb :

U 1

I «ni|»R .................. !» >» t* 61
Amai Ulti .................  h 52 17 M
Officiala; 

Rai r*tt.
Hoc Wilklna and Curl lu

< »n  do about it.
" I t  was the NCAA that voted on 

the floor. 48 to 22. to ask the rules 
committee to abolish it at its 
Washington, D. C ,  convention." 
Little said. "Forty-six to 23 is a 
pretty small vote of the delegates 
to decide an issue like this.

" I t  is unfortunate the issue was 
last on th* agenda. after most 
of the delegates had le ft.'' 
said that ’h left Washington for^ 

The veteran Columbia coach

"The NCAA should not hav« the 
ligh t to dictate to the rule* com

the Temple Terror who will present a trophy to Traylor. TAMPA. Fla , Jan 1* — U P  -  
ice won all-state recognition Prevlou* winners of the coveted *,arv l-*na P^ulk. a sharp-putting

e There I.n't «  hall niave. t know wilh hi* • *n8atlon*l passing and award were Byron Townsend. am a,f' ' r ,rom Thomaevllle. C a„ 
There U n t «  ball playet I know , quarterbacking was announced Odessa. 1M7; James Garner, A m a - 'cairi*d a ,our-atrok« Iced into the 

-! of,”  »aye Yankee outfielder Gene Saturday a* the -■------—  ------- — ----- - -  ”  t -------- — -a  — - ---------

gan

m itlee," Little aaid. " I t  should not Woodllng, a former two-platooner 
even suggest to them now they, himself, Who like» tha Idas of 
should decide on a football ruling, playing one dav and sitting o n  the 

"The rules cofnmittee has made bench the next.
football their lives’ work. Rules 
committee member» ars more ex
perienced.”

Saturday as the state's outstanding;rtllo. 1948: Jerry Fouta, Wichita second round of th* Tampa wo- 
schoolboy football player in Texas. Falls, }1M9; Ed Be met, Highland men*  golf tournament Friday.

Traylor was picked for the honor 1 p ,rk > 1950 a "  <1 Jamea Brewer,! Miaa Faulk, displayed a f i n# »  
by the state's sports writers who Lubbock, 1961. ■ short-iron game Thursday as she

Others besides Traylor andgave him more votes than all tha j
25

turnad in a tour-under-par 70 in 
th* opening tour of the Pelma Cela

Football Sees Lower Scores 
With Use 01 Single Platoon

tee determined to fight for the 
roachee' wishes despite the NCAA
vote.

LSI
d.
•oi

SPORTS 
SHORTS

Reapers To Meet 
Phillips Friday ,

" ly  o w n  ea" * ' I ’ m , ,u r a  j  other nominees combined 25 aa P e le ra ta  receive votes in th* cur-, , . 1 ______ M  —
hitting^ improves when I pley every j compared with nine votes for Bren-1 rent balloting were Jamea Welch *°i.f roura® 
day. I  never cared for the two ham end James Peters, who ranked of Lubbock, with 8 -points: John Defending champion 1. <yU I a * 
platoon system in baseball, but I  second. It v u  tha widest margin Ray- of Corpus Chriatl Ray and *" ^  ‘ “  " " “
r a ■ l iv e  e t f  c /.iic q s  th a t If lei 1 laaH 1 t _  el__4.1-8-,____ ___M n___*_______ _ *-» ' re . eve . . .  . , .

Suggs of CincinnaU and Babe Za
haries of Tampa each turned in 
74’a to share second place With 
amateur Pat Gamer of Midland. 
Tex., end pro Peggy Kirk of Ponte

GREEN BAY, Wia., Jan. 18

NEW YORK. Jan 18 — U P —Onl-j "W e u*ed two plativ>n$ then."'he 
leg* football, back on a "on# pla-1 pointed oilt "W e plaved one unit 
toon” basis now. will hav# a new) (or 15 minute» and another for 15 
look thla fall ard here « what some rr.inute* Of cour*e, each unit 
cotfthe* and alar players »ay It played both ways ' "  
may include: The rhanre for upset» will in-

Lower scores. . more "iron men" crease, msnv coaches believe, be- 
, . .more up*«t* . fewer "special- cause they foresee smaller teams Rams, would be hired aa an aa- Poodles. 
1st»”  like extra-point kicker*. . . coming cloaer to btg-tlme teams in siatant coach next season, 
and even a new type of "two pie- strength. Stydahar was fired from hi* Ixwtf
toons." * RpecialUation appears to be pret- Angeles .poat last year after the)

Th# coache*, however, are in j y  much finished, because of it* R»»ns, 1991 w-orld champions, lost 
sharp disagreement on other aa- liigh coat-the loss of the ptayer I three straight exhibition games. He 
pacts of th* "n ew " gridiron game |Bgcn oln for ,  (ud p «riod. Said finished the season aa an aide to 
Some think plav will be more rag- Coach Jess Hill of Rose Bowl Gen* Ronzani.
ged, other» think It will be bet- champion Southern California, "the . ^ —___ _ ___
ter: some foresee more injuries, days of specialization are over,' PH ILAD ELPH IA , Jan., 18—U P — | 
other* predict lea»; ntd one out- Now the guy» will have to become The Philadelphia Phillies an- 
standing roach-predicts that the all-around football players." ; nounred Saturday that Curt Sim j
death of th* two-platooi. ay »tern some coach*» believe the T-for- mt>n*. °n* o( th «‘ r top pitching; 
will also mean the death of the mstion will die out. hecauae men hopes tn this year s pennant race.’ 
T-formation who muat plav all (he way won't '1a" *'*ned hta 1953 contract.

Steve Owen, reach of the pro- hav* the speed to make th* tricky Simmon*. 23. originally o f  Egypt, 
faasional New York Giants, la one pail.handling work. Owen opposed Ps.. but now a resident of- Phils

realize, o f course, that it is used ¡n the history of th* six-year-old Raymond Glasgow of Arlington, I  
so often for Oia general good of award. ¡each; Jerry Tubbs of Brecken-
th# bali I Traylor, who tossed 78 touchdown ¡''dge. Gerald Orton of Baytown

Stengel Two 1 latoon Man pass«, in hia three-year career at and Ronnie McChesney of White,
Casey Stengel, h great believer, qympt* sn<t twice led the Wildcats ° ak- 1 each, and Jamea Harris o f J Vedrà. Fla.

. _  In the two-platoon ayatem, used 102 lnto the state a »a a  AAA «naia Terrei, Herman Kaufman of 8te- Marlene Stewart of Fonthiil, Ont.
Tne Pampa Junior High Reaper* different lineups to lead the Van- ggainkt Breckenridge. will be a phenville. Odia Mlchalk of King»- «nd Patty Berg of St. Andrew.

" I  carried on the fight the beat will have only one game t h i s  keea to their fourth straight world KU* sl 0f  th.e University of Houston vlI,e I-eondou* Fry of Brown wood.) I*1-. w* 'e  bracketed at 75. whil*
I could, hoping th* rule* commit- A'*®*- »meeting Phillips t t  t h «  championship »last s e a s o n .  HrEx-Students Association at a ban- K ri*a of El Paao Austin and Betsy
tee would adhere to the request Reaper Gym Friday. • might easily equal that number of qU*t Jan. 23 Roy Chapman of Temple. 1 each ~

Th# Reapers were to hav* been llne-upa thta year. The banquet, which will hav* j
open this week but will be play-' During one of the World Series Morris Frank of the Houston 
ing Phillip* in a makeup game games with Brooklyn last October, j Chronicle as toastmaster.^ will |
that was postponed In December, , Stengel came out to the bench writh honor Houston Coach Clyde' 1-ee,
- T h e  Riurper ttTI wTth KTir.abeiTi^” ^  dUIerewt iiuaiip«. w&lUag,KUxlm  piloted tliatgchQql to the Mls^_
Nlxaon of Amarillo at the Reap- ***  T?*? wo“ ld play for_ lh* !">ur‘ Va,|ey Conference champion-
er Gym Friday was postponed to * * r* h*'0®* h*  committed himaelf. jshtp last aeason. Roger Jeffiey.
avoid conflicta with other school Ask Stengel why h , two-platoonaj : 1
activities at the Amartllo school. * °  0,Un and ha 11 * * '•  >'ou tha C e * . 1 , . . « *

’  * « m'  answer you might expect I  H I j A T  [ P m
a coach of a big-time foot- v u u v l  1 w U I M I  V J

ball power.
I juggle my men around," 

because 
tnings other»)

■ H E . ,  . .  27TB* 5 5  UP J“ - abroach T a—U P —Official»- of th# Green Bay 27-
Parkers refused comment Saturday ; In the only action by t 
on reports that Joe Stydahar, for- P.eapeia last week, they dropped q , ,n_,'i '¡J,v.  «  i 'm D i v "1 
mer head coach of the Lo* Angeles a 37-33 decision to 4 h .  Borger “ ym aP ty ' Lone Star Bowling

Sports Bulletin
Hal Hay lea was elected presi

dent of t h e  Weal Texas-New 
Mexico league at a meeting of 
league director* la Lubbock Sat
urday night. In other artioa. di
rector* voted lo change the ptmy- 
er limit to five veterans, five 
llmlted.aervlce men and fve rook- 
lea, dropping entirely the Ifth 
man previously allowed.

Xaylea la also president of the 
Ismghorn league and wilt keep

can't. I have to play my men ac Cabot Shop* walked off with 
cording to the irtuation that)most of the honors tn last night's

"a T lT  player», who ahuttle back L*0,*u ?  " I t  "h V  PaVpa Bow* . tha‘  “  had <»'d«red a halt to con- Aus1™ '‘ *n women ,  singles tltl« tn 
and forth from th, bench, ,n ,h. The Cabot team .wept all three J * .  W h ! »

Rawla of Spartanburg, S.C.. 
waa six strokes off th* pac* at
78. | .

In equalling man'» par. Miaa 
j Faulk fired three birdie* in th* 
j opening round aa she relied main- 
| ly on her putter to gain the ’  
j over a record-breaking field of 21* 
entries She experienced her only 
difficulty on the ISth hole when 

) ah* took a bogie six. .
MELBOURNE. aJn. 18 U P—

Irate Australian Olympic officials I  i f f  I a  KAr\ A  A  A »  
accuaed International Olympic *T , U  M u a s
President Avery Brundag* of try K i e w  T i f | A  T f l  I  i c f  
ing to steal the 1958 games for Chi- I  I I  1C  1 .0  L I 5 1
cago Saturday. | ME(,BOURNE. Australia. Jan. 14

Australia, assigned site of th* ~ - W i n a o m e  kfktireen Connolly 
next Olympiad, revealed last week oi San Diego. Calif., added the

Aussies Cry 
Olympic Steal

? i

lineup for the first half o i the. games from Pennant Club and in 
game and out for the second half, I addition compiled the" high team

because of a fluctuation in the vai.- « Plon*hlP" Saturday and Australian 
ue of th# Australian pound. It 'll ) lenn*8 (»na loved It.

decent
moan.

»m e and series and furnished th* reau.me buildm*  * han th*  *ov*™
ligh individual bowler. ment provides more money,
Eva Kitchens of the Cabot Shop announcement said

I invariably complain.
"How can you have a 

‘ batting average,”  t h e y
when you only get to bat once team had the high individual 

or twice a game?... Why doesn't)game with 177 and the 
he iThe manager) make out one series with 459 
lineup and stick to it? ”  ! In team statistics. Cabot Shops mittee to determine whether it will

There are relatively few stars had «49 for high game and 1.842 be necessary to change the alt* of

____ About 8.000 o f them cheeretf th*
t he ; y e a r - o l d  Maureen lustily after 

)*h* downed Julie Sampaon of San
This prompted Brundage to aaT ^ V j ! "0 ,^ ' "  • '*  * '2 ln th* «naia

„ i h " .  » . . « . K !  » ,  » T i ,
members of the Australian com-

in baseball who are guaranteed of

o f those pigskin tutor, who think. thi,  prBdicUnn. polnl, „ f  out. " W.  
19*1 college football w ll be marked plenty of T-formation teams 
by lower »cores. before th* two platoon ayatem.”

"Definitely le»a »coring,”  said _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■tout Steve. "Fatigue will pley a !
pert in that, but chiefly you will r \  _  J  _  _  _ _  T . . .  J  .  
see coach** sending In their beat 1 ^ 0 0 0 6 r S  I  1 0 0 6  
defensive pla vers whan thev've 
got th* leadTiand jhat will tend to 
hold down the scorin».'

ran* Won't lik e  it 
■tar back Eddie Crowder, Okla

homa expressed the tame Idea 
—" I t 's  Ilk* shining into low gear, 
after you've been making 80 The

r a J S ?  h .‘  z z .T s r z 'Z i*  ,h* T m  r ,  h,‘" ,u''
.. eludine 17 doubles five trtplea and I t0 ^  announced Monday or Tues- Amarillo's ■andte*

Pofko To Braves
NEW YORK, Jen. 18 L  U P—

The Brooklyn Dodger# sent Andy 
Pafko to the Boston Braves Satur 
day for Roy Hartafield and cash,

The Dodgers don't 
"¿ M  to 'lik e  U a n ;;  H.H.f<.>d. They ar. end ing him I
being geared tit this highacoring ,0 Monlr*a ,• I —  ’
football.”  And Tulane star gtiard 
Max McCree agreed. " I t  won 
•  touchdown circus any more 

There-is-almost complete agree
ment that a new crop of 60-minute 
"Iron m en" will spring up, for. aa 
Coach Johnny Vaught of Missis
sippi said, "W e've  got to quit look
ing for the beat defensive or the 
beat offensive man and start a 
new search for the best men who 
can do both-.”

MM  p ro  Coach Owen said 
believes there won't be nearly aa 
many "80-minute men

delphla. had a 14-8 record tn 1952 
with 141 strikeouts ln 201 Innings 
for an earned run average of 2.82 
He we* released from a 21-month 
Arm y hitch ln April, 1852. but hung 
up a creditable record despite his 
long lay-off. ___ ___________  _|

both jobs. He resigned as manag- ) being tn the hneiip day In and

er-N'ewa effectue Saturday. Ray 
Winkler was former president of 
the league.

for high «cries. . the games. The situation “ is rather
Elsewhere in last night’s play, serious,”  he said, and action may

great ovation aa she became the 
yougest woman ever, to take 'he t 
title. She waa the fourth American 
girl to do »o.

Maureen, however failed in hei"

It

Ing editor of the Abilene Report- day "out agalnat both right-handed C lyde'» Pharmacy won over Vosa be taken at the April 17 IOC meet , ' ”  ,n f
and left-handed pitching Stan Mu- Cleaner*. 2-1: and Boehm Whole- ing in Mexico City. I f o r W  h - * ^ “ ** J l ‘ l !  *

Read The New* (la ss ifled Ads. I lineup against a ll comers.

sial. Ralph Kiner, Yogi Berra and sale won by forfeit from Malone 
Jackie Robineon are some of the Pharmacy,
‘chosen few " who remain In the

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Jan. 18 
—U P —The transfer of controlling 
interest in the Cleveland Indian 
Baseball Club neared completion

_____Saturday aa former President Ellis
aven Ma<i Ry «n  end hia supporters announced 

legal action will be taken this

Sandies, Eagles, 'Cats 
Win Friday Cage Tilts

Amarillo. Abilene and San An-] Gary Jones. «-« Bobcat forward 
trelo joined the Pampa Harvester« and teanftnate Bill Wht'ley shared 
in the vt.'torv column ir. Friday ¡high scoring h o n o r s  with 12 

The name» of a group interested night's TTMrU t 1 • A AAA basket- points apiece.
Rounding out the district action 

, ___________ . . . . .  racked up Friday night saw {he Pampa Har-
* r0Up pUc#d *700 000 *•,their fifth atralght 1-4A v ic to r y ---- ’ ----------------- ------ ----------

- TKWI.OOO tn_ escrow at the Central without a setback by walloping
outfit,to purchast thePafko came to the Dodgers frotn National Bank 

the Cuba In 1951. He Immediately stock, 
was Injured and hit only 255 for . .
the season Thq, previous year he NEW YORK, Jan. 18 
had hit .884 for the Cubs, whom he Georg» M. Weiss, the Yanks# gsn 
joined from Ix>s Angeles In 1944. Braj manager who Is given much 
He can play third baea aa well a i 0f the credit for the current emln- 

_ _

a strong Borger Bulldog 
65-43.

I The Sandies led from the start 
—u p —J minar ahead

ra keen pace with the red 
Amarillo quint by handing

vertere ke#| 
hot
Lubbock a 70-52 defeat. (For com 
pltte details of this game, not* 
story elsewhere on thta page.)»

named Saturday to receive the an
nual Bill Slocum Memorial Award 
for long meritorious service and

_  a*r tber* Rang erette* En rout«
”  To Thoir Bigg«» Show »[»''Z.’C i r “ ’» ^ » . ™
Degan in im .  ___ ___________ , . . ! . » » <  <• mas» »... tv .  v r-_  Vn.i.

“ I t#  much tougher to play 80
minutes new than It waa then, 
Mid Owen. "The game is tougher. 
Take tha case of an end. Now
aday* a team throws about 10 pass 

. os a  gam *, and each time that end 
-•print about 80 yards. I t ’# 
to be mighty tough for him 
. the whole earn# ”
Aa New  Tw *

KILGORE. Tex. Jan. 18 -U P  award l* m»d« *>y »ha New York 
- T h e  Kilgore College Rangerait#. ' «’haP*«' *  th*  Baa,bal1 Wrtt* ra <* 
wer# snrouta to their greatest show ; America.
Sautrdav, tha presidential Inaugua
ration In Washington. AUSTIN. Minn., J,an. 1 8 -U P -

r » . ' °

Tha famed precision drill and Bill Skowton. minor league Player 
dance troupe, which has appeared “ ** Yaar lnJ t9821aaid ««tu rdav

going ahead 18-8 at tha first _
quarter, »'-20 at halftime and 41- V « C C K  S o y *  B r o w n *

O « »  4 4  H e m .  C o m e s
with , » ^ ! n l , .  (ol»>w,d U M > |  « » . '  rOUIB, » I » .  W - U » - » U 1
ard Chandler with IS. A l l e n | V e * c k ,  
Simpson was high for Borger with

St. Louis Browns’ owner 
faced with a day game diet with 
pennant contenders on the road, 
Saturday announced a record 44 
home night games for th* 1983 sea

ls points
Abilene's Eagles got back in the

win column with a convincing 62- 
44 triumph over the hot-end-cold 
Eagles, after a  alow start, led It-1  The Brown* opener will be a 
5 at th# first quarter, 30-15 at flood-lighted contest for th* first 
halftime and 41-28 at th# three ¡time in ths club’s history. Dstrolt 
quarter stage. will furnish the opposition in the

Jerrv Turner paced th* Kagls curialn raiser on April 14
at »porta event* and festival* ac- h# had returned; unsigned, the 1953 , IMCi< With 1« point* while Hot ! Veeck'a unsuccessful demand for
toss the nation, w ill lend a colorfu l! contract offered him by th* New ,,rp Zellar* was high for Odessa a visiting team's share of televised
Texas touch to a variety »how Mon- York Yanke* organization. Skow wtth ntn* road game* at the recent baseball

to avoid auch fatigue Ow- day night featuring 129 top figures rnn !#<* the American Association In At Sap Angelo. Coach Bill Hin- meeting» rauaed'New York, Boston 
that coaches will resort in th* entertainment world. home run* and run» batted In last ion '» Bobcats turned the tables ,nd Cleveland to retaliate by
type of "two platoons."! aeaaon while playing with Kansas on the cellar • dwelling Midland scheduling th* Browns for day
th# old, pre-1941 type. * # • *  Tba New » Classified Ada. I a t jr . - ' Bulldog*, 82-58. games only.

SPORTSMAN'S
PIGEST sharp
D O U BLE-BA R R EL  
VS. THE S IN G L E .. . .

Dourlc-
•A ftR tL

SHOTGUNS 
ARC EXCEL- 

LBNT UPLAND 
6AME GUNS' 
MOST OP T H « 

It  CLO tl WANGI 
SHOOTING. 

SIDE-gV-HDf 
GARRBLS FORM 

A »ROAD 
SIGHTING-PLANE 

FOR A MORI NEARLY SUBCON
SCIOUS ALIGNMENT FOR QUICK 
SHOTS, TAP* WRAPPING OR A 
CHOKE DEVICE ON THE MUZZLE 
OF A SINGLE-BARREL ACHIEVES A 
LIKE RESULT.

L o n g * s in g l e -
BARREL GUN« WITH 
A «LENDER SIGHTING- 
PLANE «  BEST FOR A 
PRECISE ALIGNMENT ON 
HIGH OR LONG RANGE 
SHOTS AT DUCKS*
ETC. OVER AMP UNDER ,
DOUBLES OFFER 

| THIS SAME FEATURE.

for she and her partner Ham 
This infuriated Australian Olym-j Richardson of Baton Rouge, La. 

pic committee members. . ) bowed to Australia's Rex Her twig
behooves Brundag* to and Miss Sampson, 8-4, 8-3." I t  ill

adopt hia present attitude on auch 
scanty knowledge of th* facts 
one officiai said.

Th# m en'» singles title Went to 
another 18-year-pld, Ken Rosewall 
of Auitralia. In Juat 88 minute* the 

" la  It poaaible he d 11kg to aee youngster disposed of Mervyn Roaa 
Melbourne lone the games and 8-8, 8-3, 8-4 to become Australia's
Chicago get them ?”

Australian Olympic Federation 
Secretary E d ga r Tanber said, 
"There'# nothing to worry about. 
Work on the stadium waa tempo
rarily put back, but other prelim 
inary work fpr the games is pro
ceeding quickly and efficiently.”

No, 1 player now that Frank Sedg 
man and Kan McGregor h a v e  
turned professional.

Ralph H. Young. Michigan State 
Directot of Athletics, was an 
sociale track coach for thw 1832 
C.S. Olympic team. ’

GOLDIN GLOVES ENTRY BLANK

IM nnrtiUrt fr * * *** mm w fnvLsi ue-
•r w v ,  _•

Fill out the blank below and mail to Golden Glove* Editor 
Pampa Newt, Box 881, Pampa, Taxes.

NAME ................................................................................ , , , : , ,  ,
*

ADDRESS . I , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , / * , , , , , ,  CITE

AGE . . . .  W E IG H T........ EXPERIENCE (Na. of Bouts)

Th* above named boy baa my. pernii..lo» in participate l 
the Golden Giova*.

— 4
..........................■ v , -»---»>»-»«»»

. »  Signature of’ Parent,

The Pampa Dl.frlct Golden Glovea tournament la schedili.’ I 
for Jan. 72, 78 and 74 at the Southern Club Sporta Arena on ih» 
Lefort Highway,

I
M *
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i District GG Begins Here Thursday

SECRET W ARM  IJ f — Ptm|M’ i  service chibs take to tbs basketball courts this week In an all-out 
drive to raise funds for the county's annual Marc h of Dimes Campaign. Two Rotartans. Paul Car

michael sad Key Fanchcr. slipped awsy to the Bo tarjr’s secret training camp Saturday to get in a 
few preliminary Hoks before they meet the Jayeees at 7 p.m. Monday. There’s no doubt that Car
michael, left, sunk his shot and that Fan char m ade a brilliant recovery and made pnother. Wheth
er the practice did any good will be reveaWd Monday night. (News Photo) V -

Stars Aplenty (?) To Play In 
MOD Civic Club Cage Meet

msnt — playing the 
team.

Loudast of the eight — Klwanii 
— said they were throwing their 
team into not only a two platoon 
system, but s five platoon sys
tem, The secret was let out by 
J. B. Maguire, county judge 
(who should jtnow batter) a n d

The greatest mter-ctub basket
ball tournament on earth will be 
in full swing Monday night in 
the High School field house, all 
for the benefit of the March of 
Dimas.

The fact that H is the only 
tournament of its kind has noth
ing whatsoever to do with the
fact that U la the greatest on then predicted the affair would 
* arUl- I be mostly one-sided, all Klwan-

The dazzling (? )  stars (? )  of la. Ralph McKinney tried to keep 
the hooping court have finally ■ » « r e t .  but couldn't, that hti 
been paired and will play f  o u r lineup ha's captain of t h a t  
games Monday night. Warren Has ; m*M — would consist of Has
te. County drive chairman, an been Hasse. Jolting John McFail 
Bounced. IhimseK, Careening Johnny Camp-

Thlngs win get roiling — prob-_,b*H. Bustling Bob Curry, and a 
ably mostly on the floor — when! bare possibility that two Stars 
the R o t  t - r y  Club squares ofri (? ?? ) Willing BUI Water*, a n d 
against th* Jaycees at 7 p.m. in M a ngl a Maguire (the judge)1 
a full four • quarter tilt. > j would be the surprise hotshots,
p.m. Dynamite M iller whoa* M o o s *

At 8 p.m - the whistle w 11 l]*wUI oppose him will enter a who the 
blow Kiwaaiana and M oose  mem- quadruple threat aggregation com
bers into what is to be termed posed of Short - Circuit Ed Geth- 
"scUon." * Kng; Jarring John Forman. Breez-
. One hour lafer the Lefori Lions ing Red Beardon; Long-Shot Buck 
*r(ll roar at tbs Pam pa Lions and Lawson, Never-Mlse A1 Nichols;

‘'M ystery” , club remains the dark horse
squadron of the tourney.
_ .On Tuesday the winners o f the 
first two games will play each 
other at 7:30 p.m. The winners 
of the second two gam «* will 
play at *  p.m.

Flnala Wednesday 
H ie play .  offs for consolation 

award and championship will bs 
held Wednesday night. At 7:30 p 
m. the consolation game w i l l  
start while the championship will 
be held at e p.m.

That won't end It. however, be
cause the champions will then

More than loq boys are due to 
take part In the annual P im p s  
District Golden Gloves tournament 
this week, Coy Palmer, GG direc
tor here revealed Saturday.

The three-day tournament will 
be held this week end, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights, at 
the Southern Club Sports Arena.

of-towners to enter the district 
tourney (tore. Most Of the fights 
will he In the high school division 
but those desiring to enter in the 
Open division may do so, Palmer 
said.

In addition to the Pampa Boys. 
Club who w ill furnish around SO 
boxers in , the tournament, big 
delegations are expected from Le- 
fors, Wellington, Borger, Dumas, 
Shamrock and possibly a few oth
ers who haven’t been heard from 
but plan to sand squads here.

The biggest out-of-town delega
tion is due from Borger. Glenn 
Elkins, sports editor of the Bor
ger News-Herald, has informed 
Palm er that he. plans to bring 
about 25 boxers .to fight in the 
to u rn am en t o f  it*  own, but Will 
past years, has held a_ district 
tournament OT their" own,~but wtll 
not hold a tournament this year.

H. W. Callan. football coach of 
Lefors and who is tutoring the 
fisticuffers at the Pirate school, 
will have a full squad of boys 
In the tournament here. He will 
have at least one in every weight 
division.

Wellington plans to s e n d  12 
boys. These boys are the former 
pupils of John Lee. p well known 
figure in Golden Gloves circles.

H. ,L . Hanerick, Dumas boxing 
coach, wtll bring at least six boys 
to the meat here.

Sttnnett will be represented in 
the tourney but the exact num
ber is unknown.

Palmer said others may enter 
from White Deer, Manhandle. Skel- 
lytown and other area schools but 
no direct commitment has b e e n  
made from these schools.

The defending champion In ai-j  
most every weight division w tll' 
be back again this year. Buddy j 
Cockrell, the heavyweight champ 
last year, won’t be -back. He is j 
bray with the Harvester basket- 
ballere.

Following are last year’s champ
ion* with moat of ’em already

Boston's Chances 
Rest On Uncle Sam

Editors N ote : This is another In : hospital sojourn, Jim Piersall. , 
a aeries of interviawa with major "P iersa il is in good health,”  Bou- 
league managers.. Idreau said, “ and I'm  thinking I ’ll

. -------  w use him ill centerfield. He might
By ED SAIN8BURY [be (Dom i DiMaggio's understudy, 

CHICAGO, Jan. 18- —U P— The or it might be the other wqy
1953 chances of the Boston Re<j around.’
Box are ’ ’definitely in the hands', Boudreau said he had no plaits 
of Uncle Sam, " Manager Lou Bou- to install Pteraall at ahortstop, ao- 
dreau ha* stated, but he believed ° ‘ her P°» u°n ^  whic*  h* aP P W  
his club would be “ definitely bet- year, because
ter ” than in 1952. . BolUng haa looked very good

. , . . .  . . there, and (Johnnyt Litson has been
“ Our goal would have to be the dojng very good too'l’r

first dlvtiiofi,”  he said. Predicting Boudreau hoped thbt George Kell 
no pennant for the rebuilding Red obtftined to play bal£  ^  ,
Sox this year. < mid-season trade with Detroit,

Already two of Boudreau's bet- would be recovered from a brok
e r  looking lads, outfielder Faye en finger and a groin injury which 
Thorneberry and pitcher Dick Bro- "hampered him all year.” 
dowaki, have been called into aar-j im ■■ . , <H -thaFU talcs

imSu. .?mPlll1lm° car* of thu  ̂ AndiicluncUh*.pj* “  iul “ ”7l »«A*0". Afd plate, we've got Szmwy White. Ha
of the rest of th* «quad could be did a terrific Job Jaŝ  year and j
taken before May. think he was one of the best rook-

“ Last year was a trial year with ies in the league. Along with (Clint) 
the kids,”  Boudreau said, ’ ’and1 Courtney of the Browns I'd say 
they panned out very sattsfactori- he was the best rookie’ catcher, 
ly. I'm  very hopeful for th# young- and I think he's got more prom- 
sters next year, of course, we "l lse than Courtney.”  
miss Thorneberry and Brodowski. Boudreau listed nis pitchers as 
Both of them cam« along very Mel Parnell, Sid Hudson. Maury 

’ McDermott. Delock. A1 Benton, El
lis Kinder, Herschel Freeman and

nicely.
But Boudreau was hopeful that 

he could hold on to such newcom
ers as Ted Lepcio, Dick Gernert, 
Gene Stephens. Milton Booling. Iv 
an Delock and back again after a
12.40 close-Up r.ngsides to th e

DICK M URRAY

Panhandle, Plains Areas .

Three District GG  
Tourneys This Week

Bill Henry.
"Kinder had a back injury most 

of last year." he said, "but he says 
he’s all right now, and 1 hops so. 
Losing him hurt terrifically. Then

. . . »  c m «  r r i K  K
rT : " T \  :  ” 2 * “  bt » » ■ %  «  u>, , , „ ™  M J , t „
ordered in advance through Max- got on to him, and I think he’ll 
or Drug Co , 106 West 8th Ave- be better now. “
nue, Amarillo. 'We re always open for a trade,’*

Tournament Dtreotor Duke Nally he added, "but we haven't any. 
har announced that- all boys who thing in sight now. We need hit- 
do not -have training facilities at tmS power. I'd say, and if we can 
home are invited to attend the Ret that, it won’t make much dif- 
free Instruction classes at either; ference where he plays, 
of two Amarillo gyms. One. lo- “ We rould use a fast man, good 
cated at 1600 Cleveland, is super- at throwing, one who we can use 
vised by Marion Guana. The oth- t0 balance the team to win on the 

,er is at 709 Georgia Street, with road We had a disastrous road
Bill Chan "  h  ‘ |  ------ -

1 coaches-a
Chandler in charge. B o t h  r*cord Ia*t year, as we alsays 
las-are former Golden Gloves- have- and we vs got to imorov*entered this who may I ..__ , . ____  , .  . • ._______ . .....-_________  . lu iu n u -a je  io™ » i uokisd  w o v e « « n  got to improve

be in different weights this year Dl,tnct tournament» thr* week perience, is expected to swell■ champions and well experienced that to win 
70 pounds — Ronnie Thompson, at PamPa- Plainview and LUbbock the entry list by more than 75 ln tratnng and advizing boys who (Next will be Rogers Hornsby of 

Wellington. ¡will qualify many boxers for the! boxers. High schools are invited¡1,k* to box. the Reds)
1953 Amarillo Regional G o 1 d e n to 8end ,uI1 t*ams or individuals. The tournament, starting Tuea-I (A  - Atvinoin fM 4kn o lasa  U S S H is d  V__  A —

ves tournament starting Janu- ,?_<r °mP*te ,the, c'a** resen-ed day flight, Jan. 27. 
27 • strictly for scholastics. High school k straight nights at th

runs f l ve 
the Sports Ar-

students with boxing experience , ena, championship finals in all 
however, are free to register for I classes and w e i g h t  division*

bringing up th* rear wtll be the 
q »  ; -  f  a n d * »  of the tourna-

75 — Gary Watt, Pampa.
80 — Gary WUhe'.m, Pempa. j Gloves 
85 — Olin Murdock. Wellington. | ary
90 — Don Hood. Wellington. I — , _  , .

„  , , 95 — Duggie Jameson. Welling- •. area tournaments, however
have to play the McLean Jaycees ^  -------  • 'W no mean»  doora ^ ;th e  Open, or real Golden Gloves'scheduled for Saturday nifht jan
at a time ind place decided by j 100 _  R Q D „ , e  Haveron. Wellmg- i ^  amateur boxers of all weight , ection winners ln this group go , 31. ‘
* n*P <* lh«  coin. ^  ‘  divirions desiring to try for one -  4he State tournament

fo f the 56 awards offered-in the __
17th Annual Globe - News spon-! The tournament this year will, 
sored Regional event. Boy. who be conducted in the spacious 
do not compete ln either of the 
three datrict tournaments m a y  
enter the Regional tournament di
rect. T

Admlkaioh will be by donation 
to the March of Dimes.

No one, however, would s a y
referees will be for lington.

1 I f  — Eddie Clemmons, Lefors. 
118 — Scotty Davey, Pampa.
126 — Jimmy Thompson, Wei-

New Yorkers Name 
Pee Wee Reese 
Tlayer Of Year'

n e w  YORK. Jam 43 —UP— 
•horlstop Peewee Reese of t h e  
Brooklyn Dodgers was selected Sat
urday as the winner of the Sid Mer
cer Memorial Award as major 
l*agua "P layer of the Y ea r" by the 
New York chapter at the Baseball 
Wrttara of America.

Reese, who Completed his 10th 
a*r«on with tha Dodgers this year 
and came up with the major league 
base stealing championship with 30 
thefts in 35 attempts, is 34 years 
•Id. Ha batted .272 for the' cam
paign and topped that off by play
ing brilliantly throughout World 
Aerie* with tha Yankees both o f
fensively and dafansively. H* bat- 
tad .34g to U* Duka Snider for tha 
highest average of any Brooklyn 
player in the aeries.

Reas*, on* of th* most popular 
players in the majors, was the first 
Dodger to win th* award ainc* it 
went to Dixie Walker in IMS.

It marked th* fourth year in a 
row that the award had gone to a 
member of the three New York 
teams. In 1162 It was won by pitch
er AIU* Reynolds of th* Yank»*«, 
in 1161 by Eddie Atanky with tha 
Giants, and ln I860 by Phil Rlssuto 
of tha Yankees

and a surprise basketeer who'll 
probably play a second or two— 
that Is all that will be necessary. I 
Miller said. Charll* Webb will do 
th* coaching, training and statis
tics ln his capacity as Moose sac- 
ratary.

Th* Pampa Lions are threaten
ing th* Lefors Lions with such 
weight as Rule Jordan. Bouncing 
Fred Carey. Dashing Donaldson ( 
m aptain. tram doctor, coach, (m in
er and all) plus several surprise 
artists such as Bruising C l i f f  
Braly — th* speed ball of t h e  
courts.

Lingering Leverich (Jim  t o 
moat of you* will lead th* fa l
tering Jaycaaa ln thalr attempt 
to come near the score of Roar
ing Rotary ln th* f i rst ’ g a m  a. 
Rambling Charlie Robison, play
ing manager and Cruising Car
michael along with Bear-hug Fred 
B r o o k i  will be looking after 
points for Rotary.

Towering Tooley — daddy of th* 
tournament — will field, probably 
floor, his mighty Elk team with 
such dead . ey* dicks as Pant
ing Palmer, (Unci* Ooy), and a 
gang of others. Tooley claimed a 
victory ahead of time over the, 
opposing "m ystery”  team, who'll 
be garbed with black masks say
ing we'U . rattle em. dazzle, star
tle em. and whup' em bare hand
ed. The masked marvels will call 
themselves th* famoua Masked 
Globe-Walker#.”

The Lefors Lions were remain
ing quiet, not wanting to g i v e !  
away their strength until game 
time, and. of course the mystery

these high level basketball clasa-l m  — Bobby Wilhelm. Pampa. 
les of the year. But anything can J47 — Gene Beard, Wellington,
be seen on the players — from 154 — Floyd Hood. Wellington.!
old chaps, to red long - handled| 1*9 — Don Jameson. Wellington, 
underwear, bathing suits and bare 175 — Dick Murray, Pampa. 
feet. 180 — Buddy Cockrell, Pampa.

Addition this year of a n e w

Sports Arena on the Tri • State 
Fair grounds. Capable of accom
modating more than 4,000 fans 
the Sports Arena is so arranged 
that every' seat in the hall is

.Novice class, for boys who have an advantageous one.t All s e a t s  
had no prevtoua tournament ex- will be reserved, ranging from the

112

V-BELTS & SHEAVES 
Raincoats and 

Overshoes
RADCLIFF 

SUPPLY CO.
Brown —  P 220

Watch for It!

See Next Wednesday's 
Paper

Clements- Kalm ikoff
— A— ,m ..ni» .i . ...........................——a—*— _ »

In Wrestle Feature

Look at These M onday Specials
Men's Dress Mens Jackets

SUITS
One Rack
Values to $17.95 . .

i00
Men's Wool Shirfs-Monday

e

Val. to $££95 VaL to '$£"*5  
$9.95..... O  $8.95....... O

Men's Long Sleeve

Values I .  $45.00 S p 0 R J  j H | R y S

! 4 5S

MEN'S

MONDAY ONLY

“ B ig Tra in" Clement*, t h a 
etormy veteran of many claaaic 
battle* ln the local ring, return« 
to Pnmpa Tueaday and meet*
Ivan ’The Terrible’ ’ Kalmikoff. 
c u r r e n t  Southwestern States
Champion. "  e v e n t  promises

This main event, scheduled for 
tw u  out“ o f threw (sits; tme hour. H
promisee to be one of th# moat

tion of thi* type may b* expect
ed any time Clements la in the 
ring, aapeclally when h* is against 
another unruly wreatler ltka Kal- 
mlkoff.

Second half of tha double main 
a n t  promise» to , be another 

match-

Men's Long Sleeve Knit Shirts

Values 
$6.95....
Values 
fo $5.95
Values 
to $4.95
Values 
to $3.95

$ 0 * 5  Val. to $29.50
$ 1 0 5 0

Val. to $27.50
$ 1 7 50

Monday Only 
$5.95 Yeliie $4.95 Value $3.95 Value

$3 95 $2 95 $1 95
Values to $2.00

TIES P » «
Men's Corduroy

Val. to 
$9.95

promit
brutal matches ever scheduled.

of th* rough tactic* uaed by "B ig  
Train.”  Th* record would -no 
doubt ehow that he haa been 
disqualified more time* than any 
qther wrestler to aver appear here. 
Kalmikoff, th# champion, lias le
aned a -challenge to any and all 
and wall may b* upaat by Oem- 
8tant*.

The last time Clements ap
peared her* waa last aummer in 
Oiler Park. On# rafara# waa car
ried from tha ring, and another 
referCe'-'-’qulekly appointed b y  
Promoter Howard .Vineyard, a n d  
th* haw referee had to stop a 
battle out on the pitcher's mound, 
when th* action between " B i g  
Tra il)”  and Dory Funk became too 
flare* to keep in th* ring. Ac-

of thriller run-off two- week# ago. 
Whitey Waiberg. tha barrel-chaat- 
ad Ohioan, meets Herb Parka 1n 
a two out of three Halt, 'on* hour 
event. Two week* ago these two 
wrestled a brilliant 20 minute 
preliminary to a draw. Parka de
feated Dory Funk her* last week, 
ao Waiberg la going to have a 
rugged night before him. Waiberg 
haa changed his tactic» in t  h a 
past couple of weeks, and gave 
p a r k a  a rugged, unruly match 
here in their first meeting.

Buck Lipscomb, th* ruffian from 
Oregon, comet back in th* 20 
mlnut* preliminary and m a a t r 
smooth Ray Ur be no, th* F ili
pino.

Tickets ar* *1.00, *1.20, *1.SC 
and 50 cant*. Advance ticket sal* 
at Sportsman Store all day Tues
day. -r-,: : .

Boys and Girls Boys All Wool

WESTERN SHIRTS SPORT COATS
“ » .7 ,  s 7 9 5  V o l u e s  $ l

Values L to$19.95
Boys Corduroy

SHIRTS
Boys Cotton Sports

SHIRTS
Values to $^5C Sizes 6-20 $4 50 

L  $2.95 Value$4.50

MEN'S Mans' —  Values to $35.00 ....

Cowboy Boots 50

DRESSKANBI— I
Val. to J » . «  ^ e " Sll,J " c k , h  ’ 6 ’ ’  (Valuta to S16.S0 ................... B

9.50 Men's Lee Riders $ ? 3 ' f
^  I Rag- $3.85 Valuta ................ J

Men's Sweaters
Valuta to $10.00 ............ ........... r i n « * Y  n a n  wear

Mens Wear
• ■

j  *



i t 's  t h e  w o s i l o ' *
P J N E S T  /A/ T E N N I S  
W H E N  T H E  K I N »
O P  t h e  p « o s ,  
9 0 U 0  J A C K  «

5 W N 6 Í Af/G ?8 / ö ' <MA<« AT  TV* 
HANDSOME PHYSIOGNOMY 
o *  abdicated  amatmuo. 

CHAMP. P R A N K  mr n n n r \  »

SE PGM AN!
f  B l i l e y , »o - 
> W O T A 
D iA F 'A E N C E  

A P A Y - D A Y  
---- 1 M AAfclS. / -

was scoring' everybody with dou
ble» end triple*. I  thtnk he got 
about SO M r  cent extra base hit*.

a n d
-t h a t ' s  n o

s V  SLOUCH S T Y L E  
X  D IS P L A Y E D
J  T H m *  i
L -y m m  t o  ua I sa- }  
sÆ eS  COHQOTs / j

Tech 70 Miesisslppt

"Then Marquis niiould be good 
defensive help. H e'* a* good a de
fensive eenterfielder a* (J im ) R iv
era, and he can run good too."

Hornsby saw Judson frequently 
with the Whit* Sox last summer 
when he sat out the Interlude be-

Louistween managing the 
Browns and the Reds at Comlskey 
Park. As he put his finger on Jud- .. 'TWO -  ■ y

FISTED
PANCHO  

Ì  S E G U R A  a n d
H A R D - H lT T tN G r .

*7 ;
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Reds To Be Better 
In *53--Rajah Says

lly  ED K A IN  8 BUR Y
CHICAGO. Jan. 1 3 U P M a n a g  

er Rogers Hornsby foresaw stem 
to stern Improvement for-his IMS 
Cincinnati Reds Saturday, and said 
h* ecu# "going down to camp with 
-an open mind on all of them.’ ' 

"W e should haver a- better'club," 
hr »« id  "M ore powe r -than before. 
Our pitching should be better. Po
tentially our defense should be bet
ter, and our offense- too."

Hornsby singled out as newcom
ers who could help outfielders Jim 
Greengraes and Bob Marquis, 
catcher Hobie Landrtth and pitch- 
era Howie Judson, Ed Erautt and 
Ernie Navel. <

Looks to Greeagrass 
"Everybody will have to be high 

on Greengrass," he said, " fo r  thé 
18 games he played with us at the 
finish last season. I  don’t expect 
him to go that strong all through

(A G E  SCORES
•  By U N ITED  PRESS 

HAST
___Fordham. 92 Syracuse 70 ______

Arnold «8 Kng* College 80 
St. John's (N Y ) 7« Brooklyn Col-

h —  »1 . . . :.... ..... „..................._
Hofstaa «8 Bales 59 
Baltimore 73 Catholic U 48 
Beckley 87 West Liberty 84 
Connecticut 85 Colgale 84 
8t. John’s Pharmacy 73 Phila

delphia Pharmacy 87 
Adeiphia 80 Bridgeport 84 
Tufts 92 Hartwick 37 '
Pairleigh-Dicrmson S9 Paterson 

«T C  78
Columbia 75 Dartmouth 85 

SOUTH

Kinesd C l4n n?tS le«e ' « «  Rcanoke ! ,h* »®a*on. but If h* goea half aa K ing, (ThanI College 88 Rcanoke w<„  b> a W f

JS Vc f.! ' >■' ‘~r .' . . ——--.A--.-— /■¿-w1,'* • ' V- ' :1

Harvesters Clip 
Lubbock, 7 0 -5 2

By BUCK FRANCIS I Oden, who sat out most of th* 
News Sports Editor | gams because of getting f o u r  

LUBBOCK, Jan. 18 — Pam p a '»qu ick  fouls, tied the score with 
Hustlin' Harvesters hurdled t h 4f a' drive-in shot with 30 seconds

National Buitncs» Codette 41
Boanoke 74 Emory It Henry T1 ! *‘In *• games h* had ftv# horns
Louisiana State 58 Loyola (L a ) 

52
Louisiana

Southern 81 _____
— Clemson 71 Bòulh Carolina 41 

Fort Valley Stale 83 Alabama 
State 58

Louisiana College 83 Mexico All- 
Stars 79

Furman 98 The Citadel 73 
Tarnfia 72 Miami (F la ) 85 

MIDWEST
. Alderson-Bi oaddus 84 Glenvtlle 

At
Culver Stockton 74 Missouri Val- son’s trouble.

le£r i , ,  "H e ’s lost his confidence," he
JNebraska Wesleyan 73 Hastings »»id . "H e can throw real good, fast.

But hi* trouble with th* White Sox. 
was that he Just lost his confidence,

87 . . . . . .  . .

St. Ambrose 75 Parson 72 
Fournier Tech 82 George 

Hams 57

STC 58
Drury 78 William Jewell 81 __
Minot Tchrs 92 EUendale Tchrs ,nd j  think if we can build It back,

he’ll be a big help."
Erautt, Nevel Show Promise 

Erautt and Nevel both showed
Wil-

..................... ' " ' - ¡ » ^ . i r ï ï v s r s r s s
John Carroll 78 Case 75 I Hv* Durln* on* «r e tc h  he
Cincinnati 78 Vleslei n Michigan * ° .1? “  ,t££jfh t * nd flnl,hedb7 . •  with a .300 earned run average.

SOI'THWEHT 1 Nevel pitched a seven inning no hit-
Texas AAcM 51 Texas 42 |tar wh,U wlrmin* ” ven *"<» *<>«"*
New Mexico 72 Colorado M

six.

y f U n t N f f

■ 1  ' . /
TH SC A  May Waive 
Hew 2-Platoon Rule

Lubbock Westerners, 70-62, here 
Friday night to run tbalr victory 
Ttreak to 13-stralgbt games and 
their fifth in a row in District 
1-AAAA play.

The win kept Coach Clifton 
M cNeely’a charges tied for t h e  
1-4A load with Amarillo Sandies 
w h o  retained their unblemished 
district record with a surprising 
85-43 win over the Borger Bull
dogs Friday night.

Both th* Harvesters and Sandies 
owned 6-0 district records after 
th* Friday tilts but one of th* 
two pace setters was bound to 
fall from  the unbeaten ranks last 
night as they were meeting each 
other at the Harvester f i e l d -
houa*. — -— .—  -----:—

The Harvesters got off to a 
slaw start in the Lubbock fracas 
here Friday night. The Wsstern- 
ernerS' battled th* Gi **n a n d  
Gold tp an 11-11 stalemate after 
one quarter of play but the Har
vesters pulled away early In th* 
second period and were never 
headed thereafter.

Slow Start
The Westerners managed to lead 

three times during the first quar
ter and at one time held a three- 
point advantage, 11-8. But Jon 
Oden brought the Harvesters even 
at the first quarter mark by drop
ping in a tree toes and then add
in g -* field goal to tie the count 
at 11-11.

The Harvesters moved ahead 5-1 
a t the outset with Bond hitting 
one from the field and two from

remaining In the first quarter.
Bond put the Harvesters -ahead

to slay in the first 30 seconds of 
ths second quarter with a free 
shot. Ths Harvesters went on to 
a 28-19 halftime advantage. For 
the only time In the game the 
Harvesters enjoyed good success 
from the charity line during the 
second quarter. The Pampans 
bucketed 11 out of 14 free 
shots In ths second period.

For the game, however, t h e  
Harvester frs* throw performance 
was far below par. They dunked 
In 30 free tosses but missed 28 
for a 61.7 percentage.

Oden left the game early in 
the second quarter and didn’t re
turn until late in the f o u r t h .  
He was charged with four fouls 
in the first quarter and t h e n  
finally fouling out after his. re 
turn in the fourth.

His replacement, though. D o n 
Fagari took up the alack by turn 
ing in his best performance of 
the year. Fagan baffled the West
erners with his fancy dribbling 
and twice dribbled under the bas
ket for two easy buckets. Fagan 
wound up with eight points.

Bond High Pointer
Bond, although off form, took 

high point honors of the gam* 
with 20 points. Bond hit seven 
from the field e n d  six charity 
tosses. Cockrell and Webb had 13 
points for the Harvesters and 
Woods followed with 12. Thomas 
led Lubbock with 16 points.

Six Westerners and two Harves
ters fouled out of the c o n t e s t ,

Tennis Rules 
Are. Relaxed

NEW ^O RK. Jan. l l '  —U P — 
Amateur tennis gave Its tourna
ment players permission to accept V  
expense money for as many meat* 
as they cart to enter Saturday, 
liberalising its rules to conform to
the more generous regulations, o f __
foreign countries.

At the same time definite steps 
were taken to make sweeping 
changes in the entire amateur 
code and TO east out ’ ’unreallsUs 
smateur i regulations governing 

i players’ expense*:"
The newly installed president, J.

H. Bishop of Culver, Iml-, appoint
ed a 18-man committee to study 
abuses of present amateur regula
tions and report them to national 
Through their findings, a detailed 
headquarters in New York. 
Trhough their findings, a detailed 
set of recommendations and prob
ably amendments to tennis law* * 
will be preaented next year.

In the annual meeting, the rank
ings of the association which war* 
submitted tn December were ap- t 
proved, leaving Gardnar Mulloy 
of Miami, Fla., as the nation’s No.
1 men’s singles player.

The amendment, which will per
mit players to recelv* expense
money for more tournaments, was 
passed unanimously by voles votlr. 
Previously, all amateurs war* re
stricted to only eight tournaments 
a year phis five sectional cham
pionship masts and the national 
tournament at Forest Hills, N. Y . 
Since there are many more meets 
sanctioned by the USLTA, both tn 
the U. 8. and in foreign countries, 
this may enable some players to 
double their activites.

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. lS -U P -r l nlng, there Is s need for quick
Baylor 85 Southern Methodist 58 1 h P* t^4t a * °* ■th* fl? Th* shock caused by abolition of taction In the other two states,
Arizona^ Temple) State 89 New jjom* 1” ' rou*|] *^<***rt‘n8 pteners”  collegiate football’s free substitu-1which between them field around 
•vim  m i  ko M° r" Bby , , 1 can’t aayjtion rule shook high schools— the ],300 high school teams. "Spring"

wnat anybody a going to do until I  sandlot team* of the varsity and ¡training will start in February for
Mexico AAM 80

Amarillo 75 Frank Phillips 53 . . .
MrMurrv 87 Texas APT 58 ” *  th* m «®mp*t»tion.
Stephen F Austin «0 Sul Rosa P7 T lI?* ■lone U k* c , r * * th“ - 
Midwestern 79 Trinity (Tex.) 69 Horpaby believed that Landrtth
East Central Oklahoma 73 North- /wou.ld Andy »«nitnick a scrap 

western Oklahoma 53 ,0'  ‘ h* N°. 1 catching Job.
Southwestern Oklahoma 79 Okla- . s*mtnlck hits longer, but Lan-

Meeting -  
Postponed

The Harvester Booster Club’s

en gift shots of the night. Lub
bock surged back to tie the score 
at 6-6 with Gerry T h o m a s ,  
Lubbock ace, tieing the s c o r e  
with a 2-pointer, at the 4:30 
mark. Crawford dunked a free

weekly meeting Monday night h a . * “ “  l“ PUt -L “ b^ C,k ,h*
been postponed until the following but, C<f fckr®.
MondayT Warren Hasae. club P ™ « fhe H a ^ e a t e V T ih  s f , . ^  ^— • — u?. ■ s s r  is mT a

the gratis line and Buddy Cock-IThomaa- Crawford, Ball. Walker, 
rell meshing the first of his sev- Calvert *nd-Thrush left the game

H-SU Coach New 
Links Chairman

ABILENE, Tex.. Jan. 18 — U P -  
E. W. (B ill) Ledbetter, who 
doubles as athletic director end 
golf coach at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. Saturday was namsd'chalr- 
man of the golf committee for the
National Association of Intercol
legiate Athlettca.

The N A IA  links tournament will 
be held here in the late spring in 
conjunction with- th# newly-formed

via th* personal foul route for 
the westerners while Bond and 
Oden used up their quota for tfie 
Harvesters.

The Harvesters, after boosting 
their lead to 13 points early in association’s track and field and 
the third period, saw th* West- tennis meets, 
erners narrow it down to nine Also named to the commttee by 
points. 48-84. five minutes deep NAIA President ,W. B Reese of 
in the third, the closest t he Eastern Washngton’ »  lege wars

home Baptist 56 
Abilene ChrUMan 
Panhandle (Okie 

am* State 52 
No: tHeastertrif^klahr.ma 

lips 72
Central Oklahoma 81 Southeast- 

'*m  76 ■ »
Southeast Missouri 54 Concordia

72 Austin 67 
A *M  5« Ad-

.8 Phil-

drith has a lot of color,”  Hornsby 
■aid. -"A great arm, a good field
er, a good take charge player.”  

Hornsby was fairly wail satis
fied with some o f his players.

"W e should hav* better hitting." 
h* said “ (Gua) Bell can hit the 
ball out any time, and so can (W il
lard) Marshall, Grsengraas. (Ted) 

j Klussswski. (Grady) HaUon. and

th* closest _
. . . .  _________  _________ _  ____  Lubbock quint came to catching Eastern Washington College were

Cause or postponement was the goal to send Lubbock In front up during the final half. S. E. Carver of Western Washing-
conflict with the March of Dimes again, 9-8, and the Westerners The McNeelymen pulled ahead ton. Juan Rstd of 'Colorado College,

______  19.v lt  ^ luh baskethaJl tournament Increased that margin to 11-1 on 73 points again,'88-36 before th* A1 Akins of Lewis and Clark. Earl
pro gridiron squads—in t h r"k * some Texas schools. which begins Monday night and g ift allots by Dale Ball and Cal- third period ended and th e n Keith .of Central Missouri, James
states Saturday night. | The reaction of the high school j extends through Wednesday night.! vert. • “ coasted in with the triumph. Schultx of Ouachita Baptist Coll eg»,

Texas, Oklahoma and Ohio high coaches is about ths same as that ~  
schools all hav* »bided by the pat-
tern the NCAA set for colleges in 
the past. In th* other 48 states, 
with the exception of metropolitan 
New York and Chicago " ‘ ‘  
school*.

of a majority of their collegiate | 
contemporaries — that th* new 
rule would defeat th* purpose o f,

____ permitting as many boys as poe-
high.sible to compete In football and 

that it would contribute to more

(SL Louis) 51
WEST * 18eminick. That'll make your pitch-¡by th* NCAA or revert

Montana 55 Brigham Young 51 i era look better. multi-platoon system, a
I Or ‘

These three states, which an- | injuries and slow, dull games for 
nually furnish more than th eir , both player and spectator, 
share of th* famous star* in col-1 Ur. Rhea Williams, athletic 
lege and pro ranks, are in a tur-1 director of the Texas Interacholaa- 
moil over the rule change. Moves tic League, has gone on record for 
are under way in each on* to see * free substitutional rule tor Texas 
whether the coaches want to stick high school players, but he «aid

to th e ' h* was against th* principle of ‘ 
United waiving rules because It would be

Washington 77 Oregon State 841 Homaby foresaw no trades at th* ¡Preas survey showed Saturday. I setting a precedent that might 
-------------------—-----------  ---------------  J In Texas, the stats coaches as- lead to any stats changing th*

T R A P  S H O O T
Saturday and Sunday

January 17tli $|»d 18th
.......

Beginning at 10:00 a.m.
Sponsored by

PAMPA SKEET CLUB
All Proceeds Go to the March of Dimes
Prizes Donated by the Following Merchant«
Rioeenm Shop 
R A B Drug Store 
Shirley Grocery A Market 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc. 
Oehorne Service Station 
Gunter Motor Company 
Ruddy'» Super Markets 
Harvester Service Station 
Patrick’s
Sheehan Clennere __
Frank Dial Tire Company 
Neal Sparks Cleaners 
Ideal Food Store*
Your Laundry A Dry Cleaner* 
Master Cleaners'
Psmpa Frozen Food* ) 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Tom Rose. Automotive Dealer 
Pampa Hardware Company 
Purtley Motor Company 
C. R. Anthony Company 
Magnolia Petroleum Company 
LaNora Theatre 
Plains Creamery 
Cretney Drug Store - - 
Wilson's Drug 
McCarlejr*# Jewelry 
Texas Motor Company 
Lovlne's Department Stero 
Rider Motor Company 
F. W. Woolworth 
Highland Fond Marfctt 
Whiten Auto Store 
Sherwin-Williams Paint Co. 
Empide Cafe
MrWIlHams Motor Company 
Addlagtnn's Western Store 
CMMOH N ow end Used Car. 
Texas Furniture Company 
Joe Daniels Oarage 

The Sportsman’ » Store 
Jim Goff Auto A Industrial Mtr. 
Loan Star Beverage Company 

Ofl A  Supply Company 
OMMry
I ’ e Produce Company

J i s rw s
Company 

Company

Ronsay Hat Company
McLaughlin Furniture Company 
Shamrock Product*
Jack Vaaghn *4 Service Station 
Horn A Gee Omcery A Market 
IGA Super Market 
Kitchen* A Selti Service Sta. 
Hall A Pinson Tiro Co. No. 3 r 
Mm mo Nash Company 
Pllans Motor Company 
l-ong'e Service Station 
D. V. Burton Tire Company 
Mitchell's Grocery A Market 
McWilliams A Moore Serv. Sta.
H. M. Luna Oil Company 
Mondereon-Wlleon Service Sta. 
W.-Y. Stationery Company 
Courthouse Caff 
Enloe's Cleaners 
Thompson Hardware Company 
H. R. Thompson Parts A Supply 
Mark's Barber Shop 
Furr Sood Store
Noblltt-Coffey Pontiac Company
Tex Evans Butch Company
Bcl-AIrn Store
Wanner'» Mon’s Wear
Apwls A Dearea Gulf Serv. SU.
Ante Mart
Modem Drug
Western Auto Store
Richard’s Drug
Perkin's Drug
M iller’s Grocery A  Market 
Cornelius Motor Supply Co.

.«tontoYa i*n d — ~>iito8>—-M
Comer Texaco Station 
Cole’s Automotive terviee
Joe Hawkins Refrigeration On.
Walt sad Mack
Gray Oonaty Feed Atom
Bonny A  Sons Used Cars ___ |
Server Cleaner»
Radetlff Supply Company 
Rockingham OH Company 
Hawklaa Radio I Jib 
Norman’s Star Serves Station 
Epperson’s Magnolia Serv. Sta. 
R. F. Goodrich Store 
Tarpley's Music Store 
Dally Spokesman 
Bert A. Howell, lac.
HaM A  Pinson T im  Os. No. t

aociation's board of directors al
ready has been polled and voted 
by a 15-to-4 margin to ask ths con
trolling T e x a s  Intarscholastic 
Leagus to waive the new substi
tution rule.

■ Quirk Action Needed
H it  Ohio High School Football 

Coaches Association's directors 
ars polling thoir section* for mem
bers’ stand on tho anti-platoon 
rule.

The board of control of tho Okla
homa High School Athletic Associ
ation will consider th* matter at 
lta meeting next month.

While there is no urgency In
volved In Oklahoma, where the 
schools do not hav* spring football

rulea on a whim.
H e didn't say so, hut his talk 

indicated Texas might adopt the 
National Federation rules, al
though it long'has held out against 
actually joining th* federation.

Regardless of whether Texas, 
Oklahoma and Ohio reject the 
NCAA version.' the nation’s col
leges are bound to be faced with 
a problem of practically all of 
their pr4p. graduates coming up 
with only two-p 1 a t o o n training 
whil* th* colleges cannot us* them 
on that bails. Thsrs has been no 
Indication from th* National Fed
eration that it plans to do away 
with free substitutions in ts 45- 
state area.

Injuries Will Mount Under 
New Rule, Coaches Believe

who actually coachNEW  YO RK. Jan. 18 —U P -  *rly  the n 
The nation’* football coachea think the gam*, 
the chief harm of one-platoon foot-j Warning* Sounded

^ * 1  inMr.1Un iw ' ^  Bu‘  « d «*> *>  »M lP W .m-
V * , . ? r d to th* n rul* inge. Asked about injuries. 23

* n '™ n r* *  ’ - think they will Increase, six think
That’s th* result of a United 

Press poll, which embraced 80
Ythey w ill decrease and 17 think 

there will be no change. A  number 
preferred a "waint and aee" atti
tude. although one pointed out 

. that 1952 - a big two-platoon aea- 
Some of the results of the poll »on—saw the smallest number of 

blasted old theories about the football fatalities since 1945. 
thinking of coaches on two-platoon

coachea from coast to coast. Some 
of them were th* game's biggest; 
others were small college men.

football. For example, they war* 
believed 4 to 1 In favor of It. Ac
tually, the count was 34 to 24 in 
favor of two-platoon football—only 
59 per cent " fo r .”

Big School Theory Out
Another theory waa that the big 

acbools were for two platoon* and 
the small against It. Yet two- 
platoon opponents Included such 
big timers as Bob Nsyland of Ten
nessee. Bud Wilkinson of Oklaho
ma and Don Faurot of Missouri. 
Meanwhile, tho two-platoon system 
was supported by such small 
school men as Bill Hsiss of Colo
rado College and Georg* Allen of 
Whittier.

Some of th* pro-two platoon 
men ars rabid—they want either 
to rescind the new one-platoon rul* 
Immediately, or else waive it for 
a year so they' ll have time to con
vert their squads. They are to the j

Th# coaches voted M to 18 
against rescinding th* rul*.

They voted 88 to 18 against waiv
ing it for a year.

And they voted 31 to .18 to let 
the nine-man NCAA rules commit- 

keep Its power, although some 
It does not represent prop-

Jes N elly  of Rice explained the 
restrictions on substitution: " I  
think it w ill increase injuries be
cause coaches will hesitate to taka 
the boys out. Now we take a boy 
out for a minor bump to mak* 
sure he’s not hurt." Many coaches 
pointed out that a weary player Is 
more likely to be hurt than a fresh 
player.

Most agreed expenses would be 
cut. Exactly 33 said expenses 
would fall, only thrse thought they 
would increase and 11 think there 
will be no change.

Th* sharpest division cam * on 
recruiting. • Twsnty-thre* coachea 
predict a decrease, 11 an increase 
and 18 no change. Even those who
predicted a decrease hedged a bit. 
They will be seeking less boys, but 
th* competition for them will be 
tougher.

Follow the Inauguration 
with M utual and K P D N

MONDAY, JAN.'19 
9:30 to 10:00 o'clock, p jn «  In

augural Preview.

10:30 to 11:00 O'clock, a Round 
Table Featuring Top MBS Com
mentators, discussing the Inaug
ural.

V

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 A.' M.M 
10:30 to 11:00, Description of 11:45 to 12:00, Events following

moment, but said he’d like to got 
"another infielder, and ÿou can al- 
Wkya use pitching. But we’ll take 
•any good ball p layer."

Marty Mario* of thefWextt
Drown*.

lb *  Newt Ctaealflod Ads.

Sherrod Named 
To Tech Staff

LUBBOCK, Tex., Jan. l 8 - U P -  
Horace (Bud) Sherrod, former star 
end at Tennessee, was named to 
the Texas Tech coaching staff Sat
urday.

Sherrod. 24, was a high school 
prptege o f Butot (Bu*x> Warren, 
who lolned th* Texas Tech coach
ing staff laat summer, while War
ren waa coaching in KnoxvUl*.

Head Ooach DeWltt Weaver said 
that Sherrod would report Wednes
day.

-f*

Events Leading up to actual Cere- 
mony. * 1

11:00 to 11:45, Inaugural Cere
monies with President Eisenhow
er Taking Oath of Office.

Inaugural Ceremony.
INAUGURAL PARADE ACTIVITIES: 
12:45 to 1:00 -  I d »  to 125 -  
2 d »  to 2:30 -  3 d »  to 3:30

Sponsored By Tom Rose Ford
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tAL LICENSE PLATE—Ucenaa plate» which bear per- 
>w lfht D. Eisenhower and Richard M. Nixon w in  b t 
vehicle* carry In f participant In th# Inauguration ccre- 
Washingtoa, D. C , on January JO. Joacph C. McGarraghy, 
tan of the Inaugural Commute«, ahowi one of the plates 
A t*  Mr*. Mary Jane Amann, o f Washington/-

_  ©  Mairi* *  (twins
S IB LE — O wtfht D. Eisenhower w ill take hie 

• •  BIW*. «hove, th « same on« used 
n e t  Georg* Washington. The Bible is opened 
Washington placed hi* hand when he took theP ^ V T * ^ *  BTaMtlnitan placed hi* hand when he took the 

eeth. The 200-yeer-eId Bible ha* been owned for the pest 1»S year* ' 
by the K  Jehna Ledge e f the Ancient York Maeons

C A M P A  N fc W b ,{S U N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  18, IV 5J  r a g e  r

PARADE DOWN "HISTORIC MILE"—On Jan. 20, Dwight Eisenhower w ill have hi* first ride 
down Pannsylvanla Avanut as tha newly-elected President of the U. 8. It  Is historic bacauae every 
president since Jefferson has taken the traditional route after the Inaugural ceremony. From his 
hotel, Gen. Eleenhower w ill ride to pick up President Truman at the White House and they w ill 
ride together to the stands before the Capitol building where Eisenhower w ill be Inaugurated before 
noon. A fter the ceremony, Mr. Truman w ill drop out and President Kisenhower w ill lead the peradc 
along the route shown on above Newsmap to tha White House. It  is expected that Mr. Truman w i’ 

«0  directly t? Union Station end board a train for Independence. Mo.

£
ÌÉ 3 »r —f i

Above is the architect's sketch of the President's reviewing stand for the parade following Dwight 
D. Elsenhower’s Inauguration. Designed by Robert A. Weppner Jr., of Washington. D. C., the stand
is situated along Pennsylvania Avenue, in from o f the White House. It is M feet long. S3 feet wide, 
and *• feet high. The stroctuie provides seats for distinguished guests, reception rooms, and four ra
dio control rooms.

INAUGURATION — PR A T E R  — Preal dent-elect Dwight D. Eleenhower and Mrs. El sen ■ 
“  attend a prayer servioe at the National Presbyterian Church, above, In Washington, 

ire the Inauguration ceremonies get underway at die stands In front e f the Capitol.

TO ADMINISTER OATH-ta
keeping with Inauguration tra
dition, Fred M. Vinaon, Chtaf 
Justice of the U. 8. Supreme 
Court, win administer tha presi
dential oath to Dwight D. Eisen
hower. The ceremony, on Jen. 
20. w ill take place to stands be

fore tha Capitol Building.

RECEPTION GOWNS — The drees at right, above, wee le BH 
height of fashion nt the time of Harrison's Inaugural festivities la 
1S«1. Elaborate jade heading and fringe trimmed the high collared 
floor length, mauve faille reception gown. For the Elseahowsr 
Inaugural reception. Omar Klam of Rea Retg, designed today's 
afternoon drew of brown taffeta with lew aval neckline, left. The 
Harrison era's elegant tulle hat contrasts with today's simple white 
straw. Three contrasting costumes are from a oolteetUn of world- 
famous designs to ho shown by Julias Garflackel A  Os., of Wash 
Ington. at the dannar) ITth pr* Inaugural 
tbo Republican Party's most

t

• t j j r

FIRST PRESIDENT WORSHIPPED HERE — president Georgs 
Washington was a vestryman of Christ Episcopal Church, ahotn, 
in Alexandria. ta .. from 171* to 177», It was hece that th* man 
«h e  became the nation's first president came to pray before his 
inauguration in 11 IS.

"CHURCH o r  THE PR ESID ENTS”  -  More presidents at th  a 
United States bava knelt In prayer la toe church, above, than la 
nay of the ether religions edifices In Washington. It  to St. John s 
Episcopal "Church ef toe Presidente,”  heated across Lafayette 
Square from toe front entrance to toe White House grounds. Rulli 
la U l* . It ha* numbered several presidents among Its parishion
ers. Many pro Inaugural prayer aervkea have been held la St. 
John’s, including these for President Roosevelt In ttSS and for 
President Truman In IN I .  Dr. C. Leslie Glenn, Inset, h  toe pres
ent rector of St. John’s. He to a former Navy ehaptala.

WASHINGTON'S PEW  IN  CHRIST CHURCH -= George Wishing, 
ton occupied this pew In Christ Episcopal Church'. Alexandria, Va., 
ss he sought spiritual guidance before his first Inaugural. Th* Rev, 
R. B. Comer i l l » ,  rector of Christ Eptecopa l Church, above, exam
ine* the first "Minute* Rook’ ’ of the parish, which contains an ac
count of Washington's purchase of Pew No. S (now No. ** ) for M 
pounds, IS shillings.
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Pooe 10 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JAN UARY id, 1953 Irish Mark Annual St, Pat 
Celebration Off CalendarPampa Delegation Expected To Attend 

National Convention For Highway 60

Coming Soon

EXPENSIVE JAVA .
DUBOIS, Pa. —UP—Walter Kea- 

slar, arriving in court to teetlfy, 
thought, he’d go acroaa the street 
(or a pup of coffee while waiting 
for the Judge to appear. The judge 
arrived and waited 45 minutes till 
Kesslar re-appeared and then held 
him in contempt of court. The cup

See Next Wednesday'* 
Paper

‘That’s what I mean by accordion pleating, lady!'

Twelve Passengers 
Killed In Bus Crash

PACHUCA, Mex., Jan. 18—UP- 
Twelve passengers burned to death 
and 17 others were Injured when a 
speeding bus crashed and burst in
to flames near here Friday.

Officials said the bus, enroute 
from Mexico City to Aguascala- 
ientes, hurtled off the road when a 
tire blew out at high speed.

SPRING
FASHION

Builders Eslimale While Deer 
School 70 Per Ceni Complete

■ i... r V.1 ■ '1 r  » saw;

with completion date set 
June 15.

Bricklaying, roof work, plaster
ing and related work is still mov
ing along as scheduled. The elec
trical wiring and plumbing are at 
a stand-still.
__Th? cony-ad calls far complctior
in 260 working days. Expectations 
are that the building .will be ready 
for the 1853-54 school term.

The building plans 61 the con
struction follows no particular 
floor plan in th area, but is to 
meet the specific need of the Whte- 
Deer Skeilytown SchooL* District, 
with each department and facility 
being located sq as to be accessible 
to the needs of

aboutWHITE DEER (Special) — 
Construction of White Deer School, 
estimated to be 70 per cent com
plete. is moving along on schedule

Roberts County 
Officials Granted 
Salary Increases

MIAMI All Roberts County of
ficials and^employes, have been)
granted sn Increase in salary for 
1953 by action of the county com
missioners court. each particular

tory of the county that all of- " The speech department in the 
south-end of the building is just 
across the hall from the stage, 
thus enabling drama and speech 

conveniences for both

flcials and employes had been giv
en an increase at one- time.

Voting in favor of tbe increase 
were Commissioners Woods King, 
J. T. Webb and Paul Caylor. Lone 
dissenter was Commissioner Wil-

-PERCALES IN DOZENS 
OF FRESH NEW PRINTS!students

class-room work and public per-
form ance. Rest-rooms and dress:Its Clark, lng rooms are also near the audi
torium. - -

The building-plan also had the 
public in mind. The auditorium 
and gymnasium are near the 
main foyer of the building; thus 
dispensing with the public guests 
roaming through unfamiliar cor
ridors.

Of the original bond issue of
*800,000.00, *542,000.00 was alloted 
for the high scly>ol - building'. An 
additional *$3,000,00 w a s  allotted 
for equipment; while another *20,- 
000.00 will go. to walks, drives.

Since 1944 the state legislature 
has twice enacted laws granting 
counties power to increase salaries 
as much as 25 per cent, to .enable 
officials and employes to cope 
with the rising costs of Hvlpg.

Heretofore, however, Roberts 
County had felt that such an in
crease could not be afforded.

Present financial condition of the 
county, though, has made it pos
sible to grant an increase of ap
proximately 10 per cent. Last year! 
the county had a surplus of about 
*10,000 in funds and tax collectiona 
for this year are expected to sur
pass list year’s collectiona by 
more than *4,000. _ _ L _

Increased tax collectiona are ex
pected to take care of all salary' 
increases — totaling *4,420 per

BUCKETS OF DIMES — Volunteer workers from various chic organisations and labor unions In 
Pampa spent the best partSatu rday, soliciting dimes to put on the March ol Dimes. In the upper 
picture, member of Local 135, International Oil W orkers (CIO), is serving up a bucket to a truck 
driver at the interserilqn »t-AlrOrk, Francis and Hobart. In the lower picture, another volunteer — 
Walter Eller, Lions Chib -a ^tops Sa passing motorist to talk him into contributing to the March of 

•Dimes. A bucket here, too, Is the ynoans of collection. From 9 s.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, represen
tatives of the IOW; Lions, Kfwania. Jaycee and Rotary Clubs took turns on street corners and In the 
middle of streets, asking Psmpans and visitors to the city for their aid In helping rhildren crippled 
with polio. Saturday’s program was merely one of many being employed during JRkreh ol Dimes, 
scheduled during the month of January. Fortunately, spring-like temperatures blessed the city all 
•lay — thereby enabling the volunteer workers to make the best showing possible. For the results of 
the day-long program, see pictures and stories In other parts of today's Pampa Dally News.' (News 
Photos) ■■■ ' , -

STRIPES • CHECKS •  GAY DOTTED DKSIGNSI
Rauscher, Pierce and Company, 
Dallas. The bonds are to be paid in 
fifteen years.

For dreeeee! For tots’ clothes! For any 

hoase tewing you dot Compare Penney 

quality . . .  check«price*, too! Yon’U find 
Rondo your beet-bet-buy, every time . . .  

come «hop for many, many yard«, todayl» U IC K S  8 7  w a y »

Some New Fabrics You'll Want to See!
Cinerama Irresdescent Embossed Cotton M oire . 98c yd.
Color Crested Embossed P rin ts . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c yd.
Cotton Pfisse Blistersheer, Plain Colors. . . . . . . 69c vd.

Chock« Fin« Crinkle

Woven Gingham Sturdy Denim

i B U U u n n YARD Y A R D ^  ^  Y A R D
ft ’«  her* now In rich solid col
or* and vivid - checks, strips* 
and plaid*. S5” -J6”  wid*. In 
checks, stripes, plaids. **e.

TstaWilon K ra i-ft *  HJICK CIRCUS H O U R - » * » ,y Iw M  7mtdsy

«uw esMfSAi Moro«« tire.oeo m m  Ntonwsrs tonner
Sm Ysvr luict Ommhf tar nnfmtt fctaftb sod Ivh MtrmmHaa

They «re  made to take countless 
dunking* in your washer and 
then come out bright as new. 
Makes Into tots’ togs, aprons, 
curtains. 35"-St’ ’ -vide.

Durable deep-set crinkles let 
you forget about Ironing! Sew 
Ihls airy cool cotton into lota 
of sleepwear, playtogs, house- 
coats. Try It for bedspreads, 
too. Solid color*. *S” -S*" wide.

n«fa«to»it—

TEX  EVANS BUICK COMPANY
:TH GRAY
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"TO W ERIN G" JOE TO O LEY AND "UM P" W ARREN  
HASSEE might even join or be joined by the spectators 
in the "free-for-all" called bqsketball. The tournament 
among civic clubs starts Monday in the Pampa High" 
School Field House at 8 p. m. The "take" from the pock
ets of the jeerera will be given to the March of Dimes. 
Tooley issued the challenge from the Elks Club to all other 
civic clubs in Pampa. Hasse is Gray County Chairman.for 
the March of Dimes campaign.
A U T IO N EER y BEN OGDEN AND PAUL BROWN swoon 

' fo their own music (?) when they go on Radio Station 
KPDN for an "airathoh" at 1:00 o'clock this afternoon 
until - - - with everything from dogs to doughnuts being 
auctioned off with proceeds going to the polio fund. 
LIV IN G  POSTERS are portrayed by Girl Scout Troop 15 
with Linda Fair, Carolyn Long, Barbara Maxwell and 
Karen Capps participating. These portraits will appear 
Saturday in downtown Pampa. Mrs. Omer Bybee, 1901 
Coffee, and Mrs. A. C. Brewer, 209 Cook, are scout 
leaders for the troop. Girl Scouts have had several* proj
ects in this campaign with each troop plonning an ac
tivity.
MRS. W . L . H ESK EW , 1120 N. Somerville, mixes a cake 
to be donated to the K PD N  "airathon."^ Cakes, pies, 
cookies, hams, eggs and boxes of groceries will be donat
ed by Pampans then auctioned to the highest bidder. 
L IO N S CO RN ER is just one of the corners hit Saturday 
by the local civic clubs in their M ile of Dimes cam 
paign.
K A Y L E E N  L A Y N E , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H . A. 
Layne, 1300 East Browning, knows the pain of infantile 
paratysrs. She was striken on September 9 and token to 
the Plainview Polio C lin ic . Kayleen, a pupil in the sec
ond grade at Sam Houston School, is completely re
covered after three months of treatment.
M RS. JO E DON ALDSON, 1137 North Starkweather, 
ca lls a neighbor to remind her of the Mother's March 
planned for January 29. Th is phase of the M arch-o f 
Dimes is TieadecTby Mrs Carlton Nance Mrs, Donald
son knows the need for polio research, as her two small 
daughters were stricken with polio early in November.

i

len and Brown

("Mrs. W. L . Hoskcw

rHAS

. . .  « * '■ ,
•4 * . A
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'omen 4 -SvctivitieA

'McNeillSkelion 
Marriage Told

M lu  Mary Jo McNeill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr». J. B. McNeill of 
Pampa. and Don Skelton, adn ol 
Mr. and Mr». N. J. Skelton ol

pog# 12

Betty Wilson Is SOCIAL CALENDAR
r r  COULD O NLY HAPPEN IN THE PANHANDLE. . .That — 

beautiful June In January weather, with temperatures going even aa 
high aa «1 and then come so, . .'ar.-. mg dpwn to l l !  ! The young'una 
and peg ran down town tin the car, oi rouraet Thursday afternoon 
and a» we were going mound the block noticed a man getting ready I I  _ _ _ _ _  I I f\ 11 _
to pull out of a perking place. . .it we* live minute» before Peg re- n Q n Q r P Q  n  U / j r iS
allied hr was lost running ht* m otor'to heap hia car warm. Thera: ......__
were quite a few people, though braving that cold northwesterly wind A dinner party wa» given Fri- 
tn do aotne shopping. Saw Mr* Bob Curry in an adorable gray coal day evening by Miss Bette For- 
trimmed In a wide white bordei . .and with a matching hat. beside« . 1 real of Waxahachle honorng M l««!

PAMPA NEWS, SUN DAY, JAN UA RY 18, 1953 c « *  Orandr, AH*., were united-*---- - r.T . ... ---- ----  ----- *---  T------- * •- ■in marriage January » i n  t h e  
home of the bridegroom’s grand
mother, Mr». F. A. Nabors, 820 
East Campbell. ,

MONDAY Th* *ln<fle rinf  ceremony was
1:00 p.m. —  Art Exhibit In F^m- ,c *d R * v - H. M. Hutchinson.

Th* couple was attended byPuMlc Library sponsored
by Pampa À rf

7 ;30 p.m. — Vivian Hlckeraon Or-
cle will m eef With Mrs. E.

Mrs. Floyd lm »l In a plaid coat waa walking along Cuyler. . .Then Betty iVilson of Pampa. bride-elect j b . Bowman, 717 B r a d l e y
, aw t'Jbtn W »m ar we*nng Hint benutiiui »mile coming out oi James Brown of Houston. The, Drive,

of Wrl^ellan>. party was held _  in the Mayan 7 :30 p.m. ~  Ester Club w i l
■ ' •' * .

white. The honoree'a place was 
marked with »  gift.

Those attending were

* f.

Room of the Dallas Athletic 
Club. Tli# tabl# was centered 

YOU KNOW W HENEVER you go to a party or someplace and wilb an „rangem ent of blue iris 
meet someone new there are tour suojecls you can automatically talk and whU# atock carrying out the 
about. . .the weather, books, music, and movies. Heaven help some bride-elect »  colors of blue and 
of us if we didn't have thèse to fall back on . ,or rather heaven 
a good book, movie, or even glance at the top left hand cornpr of 
help the. conversation. It is always a good idea to read a review of
your front page newspaper tn as. what the weather <01 acaat  ia tor Anne Lacey of Houaton,
tomorrow. . .Kan across this poem by Richard Armour that brought 
a Chuckle .MPa called Tongue-Tide. "

Don't let the converaation lag..
Come on, friend, be a Wit Or w a g .
And If vou can't, aav phrases clauses.

— — — -  Ju»t ANYTHING , to fUl the pauses. ......... .................  .
Small talk will do, or aimiesa chatter.
It really, truly doean t matter. .
What make* t h e - h o a t a a n S o r n e ^  lilneaii 
Oh, no a grim, five-second »ttltneaa.

Mrs. I .  L. U m p t f t  of W  I tT d  w 
Okla., and Miss Maxine Nabors oi 
Pampa, aunts of the bridegroom.

Immediately following the cere
m ony they left on a short trip 
to A rk— ------- *  ............

Misses
J u n e

Carter of Corpus Chriati, Gloria 
Dublin of I .a redo, Lynette M e

ld u n g  of Kerens, Jean Rooke of 
Woooaboro. Betty Joyce Scott of

meet wth Mrs. Pearl Anthony,
417 Graham, ter a bingo 
party.

8:00 p.m. — "The Silver Chal- wer# associated with F.
ice " reviewed by Mr«. Evelyn ' r f - . "oo 'W orih  Oo. at the time of 
Oppenheimer. Sponsored by ttlelr wedding,
Delta Kappa Gamma in Wood

anaas after which they will 
spend two weeks In Caaa Grande. 
Ariz., with the bridegroom's par
ents.

Both

row Wilson School Auditorium. ¡ L i n d - D l l l m 311 V o W C  
8 :00 p.m. - ' Beta Sigma Phi OU ' U W i

will hear Oppenheimer »«v iew  C g j J  j -  P h i l a d e l n h i a  
at Woodrow Wilson then r# - 'w a lu  1X1 1 »U iO U C ip i I I t t
turn to City Club Room.

TUESDAY
Pamps, Carolyn Bauernaehmidt j ;<8 prn. _  Mergen Home Dem
and Joanie Matthews of Dhlias.j oust ration Club meeta With
Al aokf re.  George McFartand of! Mr«. John Brandon **erten
Meridian and Mia. J. C. Conaway Ueaae.
of Memphis, Tennessee.

MATURE PARENT
'2:30 p.m. — Twentieth Century 

Allegro will meet with Ml-». 
Raymond Reid and Mrs. Rob-

By M U RIEL LAW RENCE 
W hen. Vicky was nine months 

old, someone gave her a trans- 
contatned 

to y

ONE OF THE MOST worthwhile club» In Pampa aa far 4* 
creating intaieet in hobbies of the individual member* Is concerned 
ia th* Pampa Art Club whose president is Mrs. Roy Chisum. At a
recent meeting in the new home, of Ann iMra Bill) Heakew, mero- . „
bars displayed hand painted china, oil paintings, copper pictures { * * * " *  ^ Pi ? ^ L }Ll »
hand made earring», and a beautiful hand made quilt. (You remember >«L wkWt *
when our grahdmoth.ia had those "quitting panties " qr maybe various *? '* «* * » , " d. and' * ^ ,  m , eH ^f 
ladle* in th* neighborhood would get together and hi mg theli sewing 4 
. . .at any ra t. they got a lot don. and got to vt.U with, each
too.I Mambera Include Mmee E J Haalam. C- P- Puraley. A. D o f bubb l i a  and dancln)t colored 
HiUa. O. W. Appleby. A. C. pox. Scott Hall. George Hof.es». C C. n„ k„  Because of thi. and the 
Unmn, Roy Webb, Loyal Davla. Roy Chtaum. W L. Heakew John Kun(r mada by ,h,  ahaken
Heaaey. and Ervin Puraley. The club ia sponsoring an exhibit on bun Vicky loved It very much. 
"Fantasy In New Mexico A rt", the opening of which is aleted_for 0 qe day> soon gfter abe had 
tomorrow afttrnoon at four and will last through Feb. lat. . .Wien learned to creep, the ball sprang 
In the latter part of March another New Mexican alt exhibit will be clrt of ber band She watched it 
shown in ,the Public Library. roll down the three steps leading

•  ♦  '*  ’ '** to her living room and come to

ert Karr, co-hoat«sses. , , . 
2:45 — Parent Education C l u b

will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Chilton Hill, 404 East 
Louisiana.

8:00 p.m. — Circle 8 Square 
Dance d u b “ Pariah Hall.

W EDNESDAY 
9:30 a m. — The Geneva Wilson 

Circle of the First Baptist 
Church W.M.U. w ill m e e t  
with Mr*. John Schoolfield. 

9:30 a m. -  First Baptist W.M.U. 
LUUie Hundley Circle w i l l  
meet with Mrs. Russell Pugh. 
1045 South Wells.

10:00 a.m. —  First Baptist W.M.U. 
Aletha Fuller C ride will meet 
with Mrs. W. S. Marsh, 1034

Miss Maria Theresa Lind, daugh
ter -of Mr. and Mra. Paul Lind of 
Philadelphia, Pa., wa* married to 
Sgt. James Richard 'Dillman Sat
urday in Philadelphia.

The wedding waa held at 9:30 
a.m. in St. Alphonsus Church. A 
coffee followed tn the home of 
the bride s parents at 902 South 
Fpbnt street and a reception was 
held In St. Alphonaua Hall at 
7 :00 p.m.

The couple will come to Pampa 
for a vialt then Sgt. Dillman will 
be stationed in McAlUater. Okla., 
with the United State* Marines.

Mra. W. C. Dillman, 614 North 
Sumner, attended her son's wed
ding.

'The Silver Chalice' 
Be. Reviewed

Delta Kappa Gamma S o e 1 •  t y 
will sponsor Mia» Evelyn Oppen- ‘ 
helmer of Dallas in a review  of *  
"The Silver Chalice" by Coatain 
at 8 p.m. Monday In the Woodrow 
Wilson School Auditorium. Admis
sion fee may be paid at {h * door.

Miss Oppenhilmer, nationally 
known as a lltarary critic, r«A<o 
commentator, lecturer and poet, 
received her Ph. B. degree at the 
University o f Chicago. She it  a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
the Chicago Poetry Society and 
waa recently awarded member
ship In the Mark Twain Interna
tional Honorary Literary Societp. 
Her book, "Legend and O t h e r  
Poems.”  was acclaimed by t h e  
Mark Twain 8oclety as one of 
the most outstanding volumes 
published that year.

M ISS M A R T H A  A N N  N IC H O LS

V ic h  o h - S a w y e r  

jPiannecL. 3̂ or

'ÍÁJecldi

W hile D eer A rt  Club 
W ill H old  Election

PAM PA PANORAM A: M r*. Knox Kinard. the Dan Gribbon*. Tom ie*t under the distant p iano\ Duncan.
Rnaa. Frank Smith, and ever so many other I'ampHna down with th* bench. Even the pink ribbon on 10:00 a.m. — Vada Waldron Clr- 
flu . the Buck Millets, the.fc i* Harrah'and the Ben Guilla off to her insignificant pigtail seemed *** " '
Washington to see Ike Inaugurated. .Congratulation* to Mix. Erwin to' droop with discouragement.
Thompson, alected president of BGK; her mother. Mr*. J. B. Town- Tears flooded her eyes. She open- 
»end president of Civic Culture; Mis L. M Hicks. 20th Century; and ed her mouth and howled.
M is ’ Sam Cook. El Progieaso. . Also to David M Warren. Jr., hus- When her mother saw what had 
band of th* formar Naneen Campbell of this city, who wa* elected a happened. *n* did not rush to 
director of th. First National Bank Tn Panhandlt Bob Ttlpplehom. retrieve »he ball Instead, a h *
Hinton Evan», and Stormy Jordan in charge of Family Night at the Ie,t ,h* chicken ahe waa stuffing,

Country Club FridayJdght- th. J o h n &  t .00 p.m, F ir.t Baptist W.M.U. 
taking tn th. Kntf. and Fork Club. ^  ^ pl.no bench. . May B ell. Taylor*^3 r d .  will
son. and baby daughter enjoymg mov.e. S U t. andi S t r ^ * v* ' Then stretching her arms to meet with Mra. Leonard Foa- 

A K m .xw r.rrn , *  beaut.ful r a d V t e k y .  Mr* amlled and s a i d .  ter. 
ltn* through It. . The Edwin Vicar* and the H. A. Yoders ,.r  H .-tt... v „.. ,

cle of th* First Baptist W M.U. 
will meet with Mrs. Bob 
Stoble, 121 N. West.

1:00 p .m .,— Jaycee-ette# meet at 
Schneider Hotel for luncheon.

2:00 — First Baptist W.M.U. E l
brus* Cauthen Circle w I’l l  
meet with Mrs. Owen John- 

UQl East Browning.

. , .Mr», J.
thread* running through 
In Shamrock to hear "In  Operetta Ttm e". . .Ditto Mmea. W. C. 
Hutchinson. J. B White. Frank Hunt, and Luther Pieison. . .LlUiAn 
7.» more on her way to th* Writer# Club meeting. ,

First Baptist W.M.U.

North Banka.

Come on, darling. You .can climb 7:00 p.m 
down the step*. Come and get 
your ball yourself.'’

Vicky stopped howling. She turn- 
. . . . , ed on her etomach. With on* fat * :3°  P-*b- —  The Ruth 8immons

JANUARY HAS C ERTAINLY been a month for entertainment. h„ nd r tu,chj„ g  the banister, eh* Circle of the First Baptist
in Pam da and tha aurrounding area at any rata Mentioned laat w#ak ««leva ted har rear. Than with an! Church W.M.U. will m e a t
shout Horace Heldt being In Amarillo; Francis Yeend for equally fat leg, she began * to

W HITE DEER (Special) — Mia. 
R. A. Thompson S r, presided at 
the business meeting when the 
White -Deer Art Club meet re
cently in the home-of Mia. E. F. 
Tubb. The next meting, which 
will be held In the home of Mrs. 
Jim White, at Pampa. will be for 
the election o f officers.

Two tables o f “ 42" were set 
for the afternoon. Mrs.“1' Ernest 
Shuman, a guest, drew top score 
for the afternoon: while Mrs. Con- 
nor O'Neal took low score.

Enjoying the afternoon w ere : 
Mmea. O'Neal. Thompson. S h u- 
man. J. C. Freeman. William J. 
Stubblefield, Harry Eden borough, 
George Coffee, and the hostess 
Mrs. Tubb.

Mr. and Mrs. James Albert Nichols of Beeville have made 
formal announcement of the engagement and approaching

H oly  Souls Home, 
School Association  
Plans Y ea r 's  Budget,

sricia
School

Association mat at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday afternoon In the Par- 
tadh Hall. Methods of raising 
money to meet a budget for next 
year was discussed. Plans wera 
mad* to assist In the purchase of 
a piano for Pariah Hall.

Plans were discussed to show 
worthwhile moving pictures to 
parents and children during sum
mer month*. ^

Father Kuntx »poke to tho 
group on “Catholic Education." 
He said that most of ua a r e  
aware of the danger of c o m*~ 
munism, but stronger than com
munism la the danger of athe
ism. where there 1» no God, there 
Is no moral law. <

lormai announcement! or in e  engagement anu uppiuuciung UT A V  1
marriage of their daughter,* Martha Ann, to Albert Robert M FS . W. A .  IO T K  
Sawyer, son of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, Sr., of Pampa, and the late £ J e c j e(J P r e s id e n t  
Dr. Sawyer. |

Miss Nichols was graduated at the Beeville High School f l i  p«4pr  P in k
and attended Incarnate Word College in San Antonio. She '  * -----
is now a senior at the University'of Texas in Austin. Mr. I  ̂YoI lt.
Sawyer was graduated at Pampa High School and ottended members m i, ,n th f  home h. r f  

St. Mary's University in San Antonio. He is now a junior stu- "■**“— m T
dent at the University of Texas, after serving two years with 
the U. S. Air Force. , nH Mr.

The wedding will take place in ^  Joseph's Catholic Church 
in Beeville on Saturday, Februory 14. A reception at the- Bee -

.tf
Mrs. Johh Killian. Mrs. T . J.. 
Lam berson'was selected v i c e  
president, Mrs. V J. Castka, sec- 

T. L. .Rowe, re*

ville Country Club will be Held immediately afterwards.

,  . —  — ----- - of White Der. and
Eunice Leech Circle w ill meet M r* Girths McConnell, of Pampa. 
with Mra. A. McClendon, 308 *— ------ —------------

Tips For Tasks

Mrs. Glendon Young Gives Devotional
W HITE DEER (Special) — Mrs. | eon. There was a short business 

Glendon Young chose Matthew 25. meeting held preceding lunch, 
for the devotional she g a v e  to- Hostesses were Mmea. Donald Castka. Noblitt, York, Lamberaon 
the Winsome Sunday School Class Nicholson. Young and Bob MC-jtn<x 
of 4he Baptist Church when B, R ray<r. Members and. associate

The meeting waa opened By- 
prayer led by Mra. Emory Nob-
litt.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmea Ed Wylie. J W Crtaier. 
L. L. Johnson, G. W. V o  y  1 e », 
Robert Hollts. Sannie Sullivan,

^  1

OPENII 
a publii 
hibition 
secured 
Mexico 
tngs by 
the Por 
Francis 
ot $12( 
and El 
chairmt 
co Art' 
Februai 
two-we«

Enham

Community Concerter», and Henry Scott entertaintng member» of g r0p4 for tba MCOnd »tep.
with Mra. L . H. Norman. 1040 J  ¡ Z  * * *  y° Ur W° ° l bl" nk8t*

mat in th# Church basement re-, _____
cently for a ¿overed-dlah lunch- member* present were.

Young, Joe 8eitx. Edward L. Ditt

Clifton Kelly. Jay Phillip», and Jo 
M m a 9-i-uy gmlth.

The next meeting will b« held

South Dwight.
Knife and Fork Club, los t Sunday several Pampan* journeyed over. Seven minute* after undertak- 7:30 p.m. — Firat Baptiat Church 
to Shamrock to hear "In  Operetta T im e." a concert featuring popu- inJt tM)) (M, Vlckv had h # r j W.M.U. I^na La ir a re la  will 
Ur songa from "Show Boat," “ South Pacific" and ‘ Blossom Time hand* oh her ball, the team! meet with Mra. Louis Tarpléy,
Than with that wonderful bend music of John Philip Sousa’a at lh* atreaka lost in th* triumphant glow 1 *°t North Froat.
La Nora theater this past week end the De Peur Chorus coming the cf her Independent achievement. * :*0 P m. — Firat Baptist Church 
J#th, it 1« no wonder that Peg think* of January a* being aynonymoua The experts tell ns that every W.M.U. Ruth Meek Oróle win 
» 1th entertainment. twelfth child born annually ín : meet with Mr*. Roy Houston.

• • * the*« United State« will suffer »33 Wheeler.
KITCHEN HINTS Before peeling grapefruit or orange», aub-,manta! disease at soma period of 3:00 p.m. — Firat Baptist Church

new after wash
ing, hang them on^your curtain

stretchers to dry, but while they! berner, Wayne Brown. Nick Nlch- in February, 
are still damp brush the nap witei' olson, Donald Nicholson, Kenneth - j — .
a whisk broom. I Bruton, Bob Lut*. Brian* Evan», Read The New* Classified Ad*.

merge th* fruit in boiling water for e few minute« then plunge In hie life, 
cold weter. The peel it easily removed and all the whit« membrane them, 
will come with it. leaving eectiona clean and ready for uaa in a aalad 
er cocktail.

.------- Whenever you have tlma , * ,
Be litre end drop a line 
It a Juat —

PEG O' PAM PA

Vicky won't be one of

Ruth Millett Says Live, Let Live 
Philosophy Brings One Many Friends

WHAT'S COOKING 
IN GRAY COUNTY 
HD CLUB WORK

Now I  can hear other mothers 
complaining: "But If we haven't 
■even minute» to spare how are 
we going to do thing*
thle?" v i . I

Teaching ehddre*~to solve their I 
own- problema ia a fin* I d a s ,  
the»« mother« admit, but It'# im 
practical. ' Th¥y have to rush to 
retrieve tha balls and unbuckle 
the galoahaa themaelvea because 
children take too long to do It. 
There’S no time to waste Juat

W.M.U. Blanch Grovaa Circle 
w ill meet with Mra. G. E. 
Groninger, I I I »  North Stark- 
waather.-^'" '

8 THURSDAY
like » :>° P i"  — Eastern Star Ggvel 

Club holds regular covered 
dish dinner In the hong# of 
Mrs. Wilson Hatcher. 210 N. 
Gillespie with Mra. Artla Ra- 
ber as co-hoatess,

8:00 p.m. —  Pa-Taw S q u a r e  
Dane« aub meet« in Legion 
Hall.

W H I R L .  ’ R O U N D  T H E '  C L O C K . . .

D«wn to due*..  throuj* dusk and on. m * r *w f yon co, whtttvtf 

you wttr, tktr« 8 • V-Ett» Whirlpool bn  to whirl you 'round tho clock. 

It’s th* ongiMl contiououi stitchod cup bri. A fitting compamon to 

glorify your ivory outfit Chootr your bra of th* -hour. . .  I  VEttl 

Whirlpool! . 4,

standing by. because dinner will B r O W I l i p  T m n n  
be late, the dtahea be delayed, U1UWXXXB l l U U p  0 /

That'* bad economy, believe jna. Ha® TTnit C tu rT ir  
Because some tomorrow our neg- U u l l  o I U Q y
lect is going to force ua to spend: W HITE DEER 'Special) -  
tho*« minutes we saved today. Brownie Troop 37, White Deer. 
Some tomorrow, that sleep w e 'r e ! began a unit study in personal 
*° ln ,in t upon ia going to be j grooming whan It met in the Art 

anyway, aa w . II* awak* Room of th. Grad« Schoollost
18 years from now wonder wheth- cently. The «r e t  part of t h e

»0  many people all aorte o f . -  
people, consider Sue e friend.
Anv lonely women should be in
terested in why ■ women like 
Sua makes frianda easily a n d  
quickly.

There tre  aaveral reeaone for It 
but the moet Important on* ta 
thtt Sue ia enthusiastic about peo
ple. When she meet» a new per- ' 
son «he think« la interesting, eh* 
shows har enthusiasm. And In 
mentioning the new acquaintance
ta someone else Sue la .Juri • »  ¡„g  their annual white aalea. you mak*
enthusiastic ta  It doean t taka hav,  tbe opportunity of g a 111 n g who wo
her long to win a reputation for ,ha#tJ pt|iowcaaea and towel* at children
appreciating others.

Then. too. tu t start* treating wn»t to look for in buying sheets You set *0 you can apot them
the people ahe like* on the first lnd pillowcases. The length of instantly after a w h i l e _t h *
meeting aa 'hough they ware al- u f, depends partly on the quality ¡ulet. unhurried people who have
ready friend*. So many women yW  buy and on tba par# you been trained that it takes time
have 80 go through a period of g lv i them. and patience to teach children to
leaking a newcomer over eua- j  what are your guides in buy prove—and trust their own pow- 
piriotislv and waiting to sea how 1Kjf? ^  yoH ronJlld» r prtc* frg
others are fcoing to take to her >h)naT How do you dura. ----------------------------,
before acting really friendly I bllltv? C r s i ln * .  U . | J  1

Eut not Sue. I f .he Mkea a per- ^  manufacturer'« label is one ' - ° f t e e  H e l d  l n  
•ed «he starts acting like that

friend from the begin- ^  tba thraad rount and th#

er Btl! 1» speeding on the turn- unit waa concerned with the care
By HELEN DUWLAF [* ”  * • * * ln ,nd wh* th* r Vicky and grooming o f-th a  hands and
Gray Co. H D Agent wrek'end ** h#r" * lf at her fingar nalla. The equipment in

.. . . wve*t-end party. the A rt Room waa quickly con-
Now that tbe store* are hold- I t s  not paycholgy course, that varied Into an Improvised beauty

u make ua different from people shop and each girl went through
g who work orofeasibnallv w i t h  the atepa separately Th« final

pillowcase» and towel, at children. The difference Is a it#p wa* th.P »p p lic «t lo ^  6f nai
reduced prices. Do you.  k n o w  feeling for time. - - ajrjruramm m  nail

person’s 
ning.
SHE HAS NO T IM E FOR 
SOCIAL COMPETITION

Sue ia toe busy to h* a "Join
er”  or to try to oufahin# othet 
women with har parties. But ahe* 
never ia toe busy to stop and 
talk for a few minute* with a 
new acquaint» nca er an e l d  
friand. naver toe busy to extend 
a apur-of-tha-moment Invitation, 
never tee buoy to gat paopl# to
gether whan she knows t h e y  
will enjoy *ach othar and be 
grateful for her thoughttulnaaa.

Another nice thing about Sue 
la that sht lets her f r i e n d s

An informativ« M e i  abonni Covey Home Recently
breaking »trength, which 1»  called 
tenatl strength. The w e i g h t ,  
amount of riztng. length a n d  
width ahnuld also be recorded. 
The label ehould state whether 
the aheet 1»  a first or second.

Other labels carry the thread 
caint. others breaking etrength 
and some are guaranteed for a 
lumber of washing».

A good sheet has a firm weave, 
and It ta practically fre » from 
ailing. It has been torn, rather 
thin cut from th» bolt. Th » hem 
1»  stitched with strong thread In 
short »van stitch«». Tits selvage

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cov4y en
tertained friend* at their home 
in Sksilvtown recently with a 
coffee. Donation* for the coffee 
went to the March of Dimes fund.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately alxtean persona.

polish to show the group that if 
girl* nowadays must use mothers 
bright polish, It must be applied 
correctly, if one has lovely hands.

Officers were elected as f o l 
lows: president, Eileen Butler- 
vice-president, Glenda Powers- 
secretary-treasurer. Caroline Sue 
Kelly. The sponsors a rt: Mrs. * .  
R. Butler, Mrs. Hsrshsl Kelly, 
tnd Mr*. Paul Powers. Officers 
•re  sleeted each month to enable 
each girl to serve and gain ex
perience ln officer duties.

Following the meeting, th* 18 
girls present held a recreation 
hour. ____________

«a inai an* iei> n»r 1 r ■ »  ■■ u • ¡ n . _trun_

i f f ? , w i S T  t n m*S , tiuud *  cottont t t t ir io r e r  accoram i w  own Tfubi abol„  sag  TB OB»

aka ic c iD ti htr frivndi t i  tbiy on# fourth in ch ii i t  D p i t
•re  Without worrying about, or l' n* 11' T,'c ,hort 8ml «n*dlum
discussing. thsir shortcomings 
with others. She la not always 
try in g  to gat them to ohsnga 
their ways for tlieir "ow * good "  

Add that to the ract that ahs 
aaenia dehghtad to be

length fibers sometimes c a lied 
short and medium staple cotton, 
are used in tha manufacture of 
lower quality sheets. Th* twisting 
of th* yarns binds tbs fibsra and 
hold* them tn shape

muslin sheets. However, the three 
other type number* are eatabliah- 
*d by th* government regulations. 
The number» refer to the num
ber o f threads per square Inch.

The two types of percale sheets 
ar* Type 1M and the finest qual
ity of psrcale. Thsr# la no Type 
specification for th » second on* 
but th* thread count la not Ism 
•then iuo to th * square Inch.

All raw cotton Is carded be
fore It la twialsd into yarn. Tbla 
proves* straightens and smooths 
the fibers, untangles and opens 
them »0 they can be spun Into 
•van yarn* Mosttp sheet* *  r «  
made uf carded yarn*.

Sew 'N' Chatter Club 
Meets In Evans Home

DEKR 'Special) — Mra. 
Bob McBrayar. vtca-praaldant, pre- 
aldad at tha business masting of 
tha Sew N ’ Chatter Oub whan 
It mat recently ln th* horn* of 
Mra. Brian Evans. '

Business at hand was the ap
pointment of a commute to draw 
up a constitution for the 
Jt f » .  John B. O'
pointed Chairman of the Commit-

alkreve saama delighted to b# ,,,olu"  "> a n «D ^ ™  Th# y » r*>* woven Into tha finest
with A friand however briefly. There ar* two type* of sheet«, ( patcala sheets are combad after 
and ta »how genuln* Intareat in and th* aama holds tru* of pit- having been carded. These twist- 
evervthlng the friend haa t>«(n  towcaaea Muslin and p e r c a l e  ed yarn* make more beautiful and 
Batfir and you hav* th* reason »beet* may ba bought throughout more smooth sheets, because this 
whv ’many people of all aorta 'ha year. For rough hard wear, ptoc*»« remove* the shorter fibers 
consider themaelvea to be Rua's generally, tha muslin one* give This added process, also adds to 
good friend* , moat wear. There are four dlf- the coat of th* finished product.
*  -TXTttm---------- 1 t ir anl type« of the muslin shketa.

HThan vou bring Horn* meat from namalv: back-filled; light weight, 
tft. hyi»c*.«r, w ip* U- mlth a damp Type I t*;  medium weight, Type 
doth, wrap It loiaaly to waxed! 178; end heavy weight, Type 140. 

and store la tha refrige-! No government Type number la

th* home of Mrs.

refrige-} No government Type number 
1 eeubliahad for tha back 01

A frontopening dishwasher la a 
vise choice for a kitci.en that 
hr»r,'l much counter apar» bé
rsi sa th* top ot It may be uUl- 
lead.

TO serve with Mrs. O Kesf* 
•re  M r». Donald Nicholson. Brian 
Evans and Franklin Hussey The 
committee will make a report of 
progress when tha club 
January n  ln 
C. T. Smith:

The regular pot-luck supper will 
bs held January 15 ln the home 
of Mrs. Brian Evans with Mrs 
C. T. Smith as co-host tea.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Smith, Evans, Huaaay, Nicholson. 
Leater Robertson. Roger Turner 
Jr-. McBrayer, O Kaafe, and Jamaa 
Stalls.
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‘ OPENING IN TH E LIBRARY Mondoy, Jonuory 19, with 
a public reception from 4:00 p.m. until 9 p.m., is an ex
hibition of "fantasy" paintings by New Mexico artists 
secured through the cooperotion of the Museum of New 
Mexico Art (¿Hey. This exhibit, which includes paint
ings by fifteen New Mexico artists, is brought hare by 
the Pompa Art Club. Shown here with "Ghost Town" by 
Francis McCrary, Mrs. Dick Crews views the oil valued 
ot $1200. This painting has been displayed in Lubbock 
and El Paso. According to Mrs. A. D. Hills, exhibition 
chairman of the Pampa Art Club, "Fantasy in New Mexi
co Art" will be on display in the public library through 
February 1. The public Is invited to view it dturing the 
two-week stay.__________ _________  _______________ '

Mural Gives Entrance Hall Charm; 
Enhances First Impression Of Room
» Bv G A. ILE DUGAS 

NEA Women'* Editor 
NEW YORK — (N E A L ^ ^ A n
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color of the chain and created 
contrast.

We wanted a light, 
at the window*, so we chose an
other fabric tn gold and in- a 
pattern called Orlean*. This ere

entrance hall can be an eyesore.
This la true in an apartment or
a house. It hold* the first im- ____ _____  ________
preuion a vtajtor gel* of y°urjgtad #n unbroken expanse against 
home, and often, first impressions the yellow of the paint at the end 
•re lasting. of the room. The effect was one

In our apartment project, the]of great, golden light
hall opened directly intd both the 
lifing room and kitchenette. The 
kitchenette was divided from fhe 
living room and kitchenette. The 
screen which enhance neither the 
entry nor the living room.

While we could and did paint 
the kitchenette the same dandy 
yellow as the major part of the 
living room, as a fie-fn, we 
rouldn't gift rid of the screen, 
go we did the next best thing. 
ZfVwi it turned out to be th e  
most charming effect 
have achieved.

We gave the screen a wall- 
pAper mural with a tropical feel
ing. Since ‘we had used a Haitian 
acene for the long wall adjoin
ing. we picked New Orleans' 
French Quarter as the mural for 
our screen. Its soft tones of beige 
and white and Louslana green 
blended in beautifully with the 
color tones used in the- balance 
erf the room.

A chair that stood In front of 
this creen had to, stay. But it did 
not have to stay in its shabby, 
faded red brocade. We gave it 
new life with a tailored cotton 
•lip-cover in a beautiful coral 
picked up from the Haitian wall- 
keeper mural.

The fabric, with an Interest
ing textured surface, is colorfast 
and will dry-clean beautifully. 
While it Is possible to launder 
•llpcovere successfully, it's gener
ally best to leave their cleaning 
to experte.

This chair got a deep flounce 
tn hide Its squatty, unsightly legs. 
It ’r  ons of a pair in the room 
and both were slipcovered alike 
to provide a tie in.

The studio cotich got a tailored 
•llpcover in the same fabric, but 
in a pretty shade of gold that 
suggests sunlight. Small t h r o w  
pillows in coral picked up the

As a final light touch for that 
end of the room, we took down 
the old. worn roller shades that 
shut out so much light and re
placed them with metal v< 
blinda in pure white.

Take all the lass and bother 
•a t of color tinting yonr hair 
wi th the help ot a new plastie 
sqaeete-bottle applicator thab 
features a special brush top.

On a day when your teen-ager 
seema moat difficult to under
stand, and hia actions i 
guage are incompreshcnsible, have 
you ever wished you could have 
15 mtnutee alone with an expert 
on teen-agera who talks t h » i r 
language and understands their 
proolems.

Betty Tetz, who haa given ad
vice to thousands of troubled 
teen-agers and tired parents, i* 
the subject of such an interview 
in the February issue of Pageant 
Magazine. Following are some ot 
the questions Betty answers in 
her interview with Pageant':

Why don't parents have more 
confidence in teen-agers?

They should have more confi
dence — and often 1 blame the 
distorted publicity to be found on 
the front pages of the newapa 
per* for the wrong impression 
parents have of their children 
Parepts, however, would feel bet
ter if they only had tha reassur
ing knowledge of where Johnny 
or Mary was going to spend the 
evening. It ’s usually the ham 
burger joint down the road, not 
the local tavern!

What is the secret of being pop
ular with my friends?

It may sound contradictory, but 
the best way to become popular 
is to forget about popularity. The 
teen-ager who goes quietly and 
sensibly about the business of liv
ing — meeting new people, de
veloping new interests, broaden
ing her knowledge of the world 
around her and participating in 
extra - curricular activities is 
most likely to be sought-after. 
This goes for boys too. _

What are yotir views’  oh the 
subject of “ the goodnight kiss?”
, If after three or four date* the 
two people get along very well, 
there's nothing wrong with a 
goodnight kiss. But only if it 
means something.

What do you think of t e e n 
agers who complain that there's 

aunnv r o lo r : nothing t o ‘ do in ' their town?
They could be right. And , if 

that's the case, my recommends 
Iran is to start *  recreation cen
ter. It's been done successfully, 
and all the teen-ager* have to do 
is get .a live-wire group togeth 
er and -go to the city council tc 
explain their problem.

What makes girls “ go wrong'' 
in your opinion?

One reason is boredom^ another 
is emotional difficulties at home. 
But the main reason is youthful 
drinking which dims their judg
ment qhd qan lead to all kinds 
of trouble". •

Should Momma W4Tt Up for a 
teen-ager out on a date’

'

Mrs. L. J. Laflin, long-time resi
dents of Miami, celebrated jhelr 
Golden Wedding anniversary. , re
cently. with a turkey dinner in 
their home, and a reception in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo

Venetian

MR. AND MRS, 4.. J. LAFLIN

Mr, And Mrs. L. J. Laflin Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary In Home

MIAMI (Special) Mr. a n d K. S. Corse, Mobeetie; Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lowrey Jr., and chil
dren and Leonard Moore, Htf- 
gins; Mrs. Wilma Dixon. Cana
dian; Mrs. C. B. Trew and Mrs. 
Thurman Trew, McLean: Mr s .  
,Guy Grlpp, Panhandle; Mrs. Ce- 

Gill, from two to five, in the cj, GUi and chil<Jren, shamrock 
afternoon. Mrs. Gill is their daugh- Mrs. Kenneth Parker and Miss 
ter. . (Geraldine Perkins. Abilene.

Mrs. Carl Laflin. Mrs. R o b t r  t 
Howard, Mrs. C. W. Ferguson and 
Mrs. Carroll Pettie presided at 
the serving table to serve golden 
punch, coffee and wedding cake.
The decorations, table appoint
ments and refreshments carried 
out the theme of gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Laflin were mar
ried, January IS, 1902. at Cor
dell, Okla., in the home of, the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
W. Moore, pioneer ' residents of 
that community. Reverend Cava
naugh, a Methodist minister, of
ficiated at the ceremony.
. The bride's costume was of soft 
gray flannel, trimmed in th e

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Installation

Rebekah Lodge met tn t h e  
IOOF Hall for Installation of 
officers Thursday cvsnlng. T h e  
officers lnstalisd were Mmes. Roy 
Wilson, past noble grand; T. L. 
Rowe, right supporter past noble 
grand; J. W. Brummett, left sup
porter past noble grand; Johns, 
nobis grand supporter; J. M. 
Foster, right supporter noble 
grand, L. V. Attaway, left aup- 
porter noble grand, John Holt 
Jr., vice-grand; Bannie Sullivan 
right supporter vice-grand; Bud 
Hogan, left supporter vice-grah<T; 
W. A. York, chaplain; Linzie 
Johnson, right supporter, Beulah 
Rosa, left supporter; ,

Mmes. J. L. Mullinax, conduc
tor; J. T. Lamberson, outside 
guardian, H. B. Lawley, warden.

Installing officers were Mmes. 
T. L. Rowe, T. A. Masten, Roy 
Kretzmeisr, A. J. Kirkham, Rob
ert Hollis and J. W. Brummett 

Present were Mmes. Robert 
Hollis, John Killian. John Holt. 
T .L .  Rowe, J. W. Brummett. Roy 
Wilson, Linzie Johnson, D e a n  
Monday, W. A. York, J. W. Cria- 
ler, Bud Hogan. Clyde G r a y ,  
Hattie Holt, Jessie Morey, Anns 
Barr, L. V. Attaway, Laura 
Brown, Roy Kretzmeier, J. H. 
Jones, J. M. Foster, Floyd Max
well. Nill Kinsey, Grace NeCase, 
J. T Lamberson. Buelah Ross. 
Sannie Sullivan, V. J. Castka and 
J. L. Mullinax.

Mmes. P , E. Hysler, A. R Mil
ler, W. 8. Delong, all of Borger, 
Mmes. Fred Anderson, Mildred 
Williams, of Skellytown and Mrs 
A. J. Kirkham.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served.

Members of the Skellytown lodge 
invited the lodge to visit, th e  
circle meeting In Skellytown Jan- 
Aiary 2«. --
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Toddler-Size Dresses Copy-Latest 1 
Grownup Trends From Fabric To Trim

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY 
U P  Staff Correspondent 

Toddler-size dresses carefully 
copy the latest grownup - trends tn 
everything from fabric ’’to trim
ming.

"Everything Is surface interest 
these days,”  said one New York de
signer of dresses from sizes one 
to thru. Rough textures in little

Junior can show pop a thing or 
two about new styles around Eas
ter tim* too. New 'auttrf for boy« 
from four to 12 are made from a 
rayon suiting that’s snot resistant. 
and water repellent. The chips and 
twig* boys’ fashions include the«* 
rayon fabrics in natty twe-pants 
suits with reversible vests. One 

!r of trousers is plain, the otheriP it_________ ,
girls’ dreaaea are achieved in wash- j checked, and the vests can be re- 
able fabrics Instead of the textured] versed to match either pair, 
woolens and silks in adult fashions., Faded blue denims are old fash- 
i Embossed cotton is a favorite for ioned for young living room cow- 
new young fashions. In pique and j boys, according to one designer, 
pebbly weaves, the embossed fin- The newest idea for-little boys’
ishes 'give a silken look

Knit Trim on Cottons 
Sophisticated knit trim on cot

tons is the latest thing for the 
young ladies Just out of the crawl
ing stage. One embossed green and 
white polka dot cotton by Nannette 
designers has ribbed cotton knit 
sleeves and collar. For girls fronf

play clothes are burnished denims 
in nubby textures. Some of the den
im shirts that go with the coverall« - 
have jerry trim.

Parents do most of the picking of 
these young clothes, but they're de- 
signeil"to appeal to children.

“ We have a ne wkind'of fashion- 
conscious younger generation,”  ex-

three to six Cinderella dresses ere-; plained one manufacturer. “ Little 
ated a new grey ehambray spring t girls' want a waistline and boys 
dress with a striped cotton knit want tailored copies of their fa- 
yoke and sleeves. <s ther’s clothes.’’

Straw fabrics are fashion news
in grownup circles. Again the little 
girl« aren't lagging Tiehind. They 
have their straw cloth skirts and

Split pea soup makes a hearty 
noontime dish—when it -is served 
with rounds of frankfurters. -Slica

straw-trimmed cottons for sp rin g  the frankfurters thin and heat 
too.— ' ‘ them in the soup shortly before

Tattersal denim and polished! serving. Add bread and butter and 
denim are two new treatments of a salad to the menu and for 
sturdy fabrics. Both Nannette and desert serve frosted cupcakes or 
Cinderella dresses feature polished fruit. 5
denims in children’s fashions. Ope

If you can't strip the skin from 
an avocado easify just pare it off

For a teen-age party s e r v e

snappy outfit, has a .polished denim 
skirt combined with a tattersal den
im top. a wide elasticized belt and w*th a small sharp knife, 
a separate navy blue ascot to tuck 
in the V-neck.

Big Assortment
Boat necklines, cowl necklines, 

sleeveless dresses, wide belts, jew
elled trim and combinations like a

hamburgers on buns an d  cole, coffee-colored pique Jumper worn 
rlkw, add salted peanuts to tne with s beige organdy blouse all can1 
s l e w . — 1 be found in size one dresses.

M ARTIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto. Comprehensive 
L iab ility  and Bonds 

107 N. frost—  Phone 772

Still in Progress. . .  - - - -
JANUARY CLEARANCE

Ready-to-Wear Department

They always have and I'm surej fashion of the day. with white 
they aiwaya will. Teen-agera ribbons and bows. She also wore 
should check in upon arriving m* lcblng ribbons In her hair and
home from dates, bit it ahouldn t 'Aed ln *  bow » round *Ttr neck-
be necessary for Momma to stand ¡ H"  accessories were white.
vigil st the window. If voung I * ' rAibrot* * r - " V h"  * “ * ,._________ . Mr. and Mr a. J. E. Moore» of
people will take the trouble tc Anti<>ch calif , were present, who
reveal the.r whereabouts, s n d  , lso , ttended ^  weedl of 
come home on time. Momma andl#.#. ___ . 9

Selected Group
Dresses

Values to 29 95
Now 8.00

Special Group
Better Dresses

Famous Name Broods
Half Price

One Rock
SUtTS 

One-Third 
- Off

Poppa
hair*.

will have fewer gr a y

A  before-bedtime application o f 
baby oil aids Ibis young we- 
m ta in overcoming the na- 
aightlinees o f rough elbow*-

A  Handsome Classic

RUTH M1LLETT
truth

no woman -eon wfh back a man's 
love if she has lost it. t  

The most she can do is to 
study l^ersclf and her husband

fifty years ago.
All of Mr. and Mr*. Laflin'.a 

children, most of their grand
children. and one great-grandchild 

[were present for the observance 
(o f the day. One grandson. Carl 

Women are forever being told L* ntn- *• «1 routs to the war
how to “ win back" a husband s lo ™  in th* ^ * r Ef * 1

Those attending from out of 
town were: Mr. and Mrs J. E. 
Moore. Antioch. Calif; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Ferguson and chil
dren, Riverton. Wyo; Mr. a n d

and their relationship to each o th -j^ iT  C *  
er; figure out where she h a . ' ° kU“  M ' and Mrs. L. C. Laf- 
failed and why; and'promptly set i n' -Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
about righting whatever wrongs ,9J*rk> Csnyon; Mr. and Mrs, J. 
she ha* committed. w - Bewley, U. S. Army. Canyon;

If she can do that without:Mr- * nd Mr*- J R Perkins. Mrs.

One Group of HAT Values to 22.95 Reduced to 4 00

Accessories -  Yard Goods -  Household _
One Table

Yard Goods
Mostly Cottons & Rayons

Yz Price
3 Pair Only

Draw Drapes
Reg. 19.95 Value

Vi Price

M etallic Threaded
Better Drapery Fabric

Regularly 4 19 Yard
Now 2.10 ycTT

. 3 Only
Goose-down Comforters

Reg. 37 .50  Value
Now 29.95

Drapery
Slipcover Fabric

Reg 2 49 Yard
Vz Price T .. ; -

_  . Small
Figurine Lamps

W ere 8 50 pr. . . . .  Now 5 .00  pr. 
W ere 11,50 pr. . . .  Now 6 .95  pr.

Every male needs at least one 
sleeveless sweater to wear at 
work or play. This one is knit 
easily and quickly from the soft-

talking about it and at the same 
time make up her mind to do 
everything possible to develop all 
of her potentialities, then there 
1* a good chance her husband may 
begin again to like and respect 
her. The liking and respect may 
then be followed by love.

But hi* love won't be w o n  
against hia. will or in competition 
with some other woman. It will 
be given back to her because in 
wisdom and humility she h a s  
straightened herself out and be
come the kind of woman her man 
can like' and respect and love.
| No one can map out a plan for 
her or cut a pattern for her to 
follow.

She will have to do It all alone. 
For only she can honestly aay 
where she has failed. Only she 
really knows what was w r o n g  
with her rrfarriage. Only she 
know* what she is capable 
making of herself.

It is too bad that this Is to. 
for women need to face the fact 
that they alone must find their 
own answers to the reasons why 
they have loaf a husband's love.
eat of wool yarns in size 38, 38
or 80.

Pattern No. 5338 contains c o m- 
plet* knitting instructions for 
sizes 86 . 38 and 80; material re
quirements; stitch illustrations 
arfd finishing directions.

Send 35 cents in COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE C A B O T  
(Pampa Daily News), 1150 Ave 
Americas. New York 36. N.Y.

Presentinog the NEW Anne Cab8 
ot Needlework ALBUM. Direc
tions for puppet mittens, basic 
embroidery stitches and grand de
signs are printed in this issue. 
25 cents.

Ervin Purslev and Mrs. Or P. 
Pursley. Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. E l
mer Ware and Mr. and Mrs. En
nis Jones. Laketon; Mr. and Mr*.

M rs. C. B. Rogers  
Is Coffee Hostess ,

Mrs. C. B, Rogers wa* hostess 
to the Martha Class of the First 
Baptist Church in her home, 2239 
Russell, Thursday morning at 
10:00 a m.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. E. L. Tarrant.

The Devotional, "Peace Of 
Mind,”  was given by Mrs. E. L. ; 
Epps. The meeting was t h e n  
closed with prayer.

A social hour was held follow
ing the meeting. Coffee was 
served to Mrs. E. L. Tarrant. H. 
N. Brandon. J. H. Hopkins. Ellen 

of Shipp, Vada Gibbins, Bovd Brown,
I Bob Clements, John Whelchel, W. 
H. Lewi*, Minor Langford, M. ,L. | 
Epps. C. B. Rogers and Myron 
Spencer.

Organdy and 
Marquisette Curtains

6 29 V a lu e s ........................Now 3.15
7.95 Volues ______________Now 3.98

Assorted Lot

Purses -  Gloves -  Belts, etc. 
Yz Price

Nylon Priscilla Curtains
Double & Single Window Sizes 
W ere 13 50 and 25.93  Values

Now Yz Price
'One Group

Children's Underwear 
Gowns, Slips, etc. 
One-Third Off

Men's Department

Lottie Moon Circle 
Holds Meeting 
In Edwards Home

WHITE DEER (SpecialI — The 
Lottie Moon Circle of the Bap
tist Church, White Deer, heard 
Mr*. W. B. Carey, tell the story 
of the work of Evelyn Stanford, 
or Ouachita College, and Baptist 
Home Missionary at Moiiigut, near 
New Orfeans, La. The meeting 
was held recently ,in the home 
of Mrs. Neal Edwards. -

Members present were: Mmes. 
E. L. Colgrove, W. B Carey, W. 
Baten, .Jessie Pearston, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Edwards,

One Group
Men's Dress Shirts

3.95 to 5.00 Volues
Now 2.49

2.95 to 3.65 Volues
Now 1.99

Mostly Long Sleeve Lengths

One Table

Men's Shorts
Boxer and Snop Front Styles 

Volues to 1 25

Now &9c

Shoe Department

WHY STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT?

Our Stock •
of Suede and Wedge Shoes

Vofues from 16.95 to 18.50 . . .

Now 9.88
L  Values from 12.95 to 14.95

Now 7.88

Nanette Guilford, who hat introduced the story of America on 
rerords for children, says “ recording* otter one of the mo*t 
positive ways to teach the true meshing of America's heritage."

BarM ntnU !• t i*  «ristasi 
hiet-SM ls* t n  taktac « «  «sta fat. lt ’» 
•imata. l i t i  so ta Tour SnistM  i l i  ( « t  
txmr «o s c a  « f  th* » • »  im pm tl Banca- 
tran. Pour Hit« a piat botila « r  jar ami 
mM sraaafralt juica te «Il botila. Tban 
taba B u i t n  tablaapoosaTiil twka a dar. 
Tbat a all tbara la te h. !f  tha m j  Snt  
botti, doaaa t aho« roa Ma aimpla. aaar 
war W loaa bulkrdat and halp retala ale*, 
dar, nota sraeaftl m irro —  tf rad«fole  
pouada aad larhaa of axeaai fat doa't acne 
» »  diaappaar almmt llke natio fron Hook, 
ohi*, kaiVakdomea. klpa, cairn aad a*- 
klco, jaat «tu ra  tk. aaiptr botila for roar 
noaer borir. No sterratala dici ih* Bar
on ie* U  war.

THIS LADY 
LOST 42 POUNDS

“Before takinf Ban-oatrota 1 watrhod 
1M pouada. I aow waiah li t ,  a looo of 41 
pound*. Ftiatead of wo*7in( alia la  draaan, 
I now wear 14 aad It. 1 an  eo pled aad 
faol ao food. Word* cannot axpraaa mr ala- 
« «  thaak»." Sisaad. Mr*. T. H. Wundar- 
Hak. 1110 Thirteenth gt., Galraatoa. Text*.

AND THIS LADY 
LOST 21 POUNDS

, “Thaak« to Barcantrata. Wkat •  wo«, 
darfal war to loa. waipht," write* t in  
A. r .  Huolitar. I l l  W. 14th St„ San A *, 
aalo. Texas. "No diatin* aad not a atafl* 
hunsrr nonont. I h a «  W  t l  pound* aad 
arn.aaw down la wry «puirad weight. Peal 
S«ad,**d tail af pap."

Volues from 9 95 to. 11 95 . .

Now 5.88

Special Group
Leather Pumps, Straps and Ties

Block, Blue, and Brown ----  a
Values from 16.95 to 18.50

Now 9.88
Values from 12.95 to 14.95

Now ¿.88 -

Our Stock of 
Joyce Leather and 

Suede Wedges
Reduced to 

5.88

M U R F E E 'S
36th Year

I
¿ i V
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"Th*y dumped $ lot of work on top of my lotions and 
troams whilo I was out! How can anybody keep an 

orderly desk?"
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For Tht Other A Humiliating 20-Minute Journey. ~

For One, A  Brief Exhilarating Ride
By Dot ULAS LABSEX 
NBA Staff O w M fM d M t

WASHINGTON -  (N B A ) fp r
one man it will bo on axhlla- 
rot ins rid* of fleeting mom onto, 
the final ritual before being of
ficially designated the moat In
fluential man on the face of the 
globe.

Bor hie ceroptiikm* on t )t & t
journey, at best, it w ill be a 
deflating, unpleasant experience, 
and perhaps the moot humiliating 
bitter 20-minute ride of his Ufa.

But no one can guees the emo
tions and thoughts of incoming 
President Eisenhower and out
going President Truman as they 
make the traditional ride together 
along Pennsylvania AvenuS from 
the White House to the Capitol 
(or the swearlng-tn ceremony.

It will be the- 15th time in 
U.S. history that one party, on 
the mandate of the electorate, re
linquishes control of the federal 
government to the other party.

However, if there ia bitterness 
in the hesrts of either man dur
ing that ride, for things s a i d  
during a bitter campaign or ainca, 
it will not bo new,

In lSOl Republican T  h o m a s 
Jefferson took over the reins of 
government from the outraged 
and defeated FederaUat, John 
Adams. A terrible row developed 
over the appointment of new of
ficials and the firing of soma of 
the relatives of Adams and hia 
wile who had been put on the 
U.g. payroll. These disputes en
gendered as much heat as did the 
isaues of the campaign.

A t a last gesture of iU-will, 
Adams mads several “ midnight" 
appointments, which Jefferson 
later refused to recognise. Out 
of this dispute came the first in
stance of the Supreme Court as
suming authority to dsclars lawa 
unconstitutional.

While .the whole struggle was 
being thrashed out. Jefferson 
dared to_yislt Adams to try to

*  EPSON IN W ASHINGTON ★

Unions' Leaders Show Worry 
In Willingness To ’Cooperate’

By PE TE R  EDSON 
NBA Washington Correspondent

WAAHINGTON ~ < N E A )— Cllfc The one doubtful Is Sen Rich 
Statements by AF  of L  President j  ard Russell of Georgia. His vot 
George Meeny end CIO President mg record hss been considered’ taIk things OTbr, « l l y  to be mat 
Walter Reuther about wanting to I unfriendly to union labor. But with the angry charge by Adama 
cooperate with the new Eisenhow- last summer when he was run- "You  have turned r 
ar administration are the usuul ning for the Democratic presiden- 
stuff for this season of N ew tial nomination, Senator Rusaeil 
Year resolutions as yet ^m tried! came out for repeal of the Taft 
and upbrokfn. But they may also' 
be an Indication that union poli
ticians may be running a little 
bit scared. Not so much of Eiaen- 
howsr, maybe, as of the new Con-

t  _  ThU new note count on labor!fl60rny j ohft QatnCy A(Um„ n ,
A checkup on the new Oongrea. sentiment in Congress represents d, tUl o ( j t c ksons wifs a f t s T

t y . th* . A ^  ,U,afU# ,k!  ‘  n ,‘ 1 °* ' *,° lh* UB‘#M ff r “ H th a  election was the cause of hisPolitical Education sisss up ths port of their programs. In tha m td ( the mor# bitUr by
stuatlon this way:. ‘—  **“ • -----------------

House —‘ 1 «  friendly to or 
gsntxed labor. 22» unfriandly and 
2« doubtful Senate -  2« friend 
ly, »7 unfriendly. 1 doubtful.

“ You have turne<T me out; you 
have turned me out."

In a state of high agitation 
Adama slipped out of town to 

Hartley labor Ifw . -Union lobby- »void  the inauguration, 
iata on Capitol Hill are - therefore 
watching closely to see how Sen- Twenty-five years later w h e n  
ator P.ussell will vote on ths first P*f *lr exchange t o o k
labor teat bill place, it was a hurti saddened

Andrew Jackson Who succeeded a

LAST POLITITCAL CHANGE-OVER of Presidents put Herbert 
Hoover aad Franklin D. Rooaevelt elda by-aldo In the ride down 
Ponnaylvnuia Avenue. They spoke scarcely a word during trip.

Wilson turned over the govern
ment to Warren Harding that the 
exchange waa made in a mood of 
irritation and bitterneaa apparent 
to all epectators.

Tha defeated Democratic candi
date Jamea A. Cox had run on 
Wilson's record. And Wilson from 
his alckbed during ths campaign 
had predicted numerous t i m e s  
that ths peopls. among o t h e r  
things, would reverse the defeat 
of his League of Nations project 
by the Senate.

A  broken man arter the elec
tion, he had to be lifted from hia 
car and practical^,carried up the 
Cauitol stepf for (he formality of 
signing thsf bills o f the dying 
Congress just prior to the inaug
ural. Mlasing most of the swear- 
lng-li) ceremony to do thia chore, 
Wilson remarked acid ly :

“ Tha Senate fell down on me 
and I  don’t want to fait down on 
the Senate."

T 0 P 0 T E X Ä
D D  I V L  I N

Aim. le Me 
Oa«n SiM — anew S:SS

w m
> *•

Iftjssm

Also Twe Color Cartoon«

last Congress ths score waa: ihu p ^ e f  thmt Ad. m,  hid 
House — 1*1 friendly. 222 uii- L  partner in some slanderous at- 

friendly. 22 undetermined. ' tacks on her during a previous
Senate — 40 friendly, M un campaign, 

friendly. _  _  When the unhappy Jackson ar-
■But even this year's box erorerived  In Washington for tha in-

does not represent the l o w e s t  auguratlon Adama sent him a 
level to which pro-union a * n t i- message offering to vacate t h e  
Jnent in Congres* has dropped 1 President's house early for Jaek- 
When the Taft-Hariley law wav aon'a convenience. Jackson didn't

ANOTHER BITTERNESS R ID E  was made by Woodrow WHoon
(lo ft), whose mood, plus illness brought on by defeat, waa apparent 
on Inaugural day journey with his sucoeaaar,. Warren Harding.

chanan had been unable to halt 
the decay of relations between 
the North and South.

When Lincoln took his oath on 
the,Capitol plaza he was probably 
a fit tie sick inside, aenaing the 
terrible crisis ahead for the coun
try. A little more than a month

after the ceremony the Civil War 
started.

Perhaps, the key figures in fol 
lowing inaugurala marking party 
changes were just keeping up 
pleasant fronts. Mayba bltternaa* 
rankled hidden In their ooul*.

But it wasn't until Woodrow

Eisenhower's Name Inspires1 
March Based On Noies D-D-E

Plastic Bodies For Autos 
Maÿ Help Cut Fatality Rate

,  V

DETROIT, Jan. IS —U P-P laa - 
tic bodies for automobiles instead 
of convention steel m iy  some day 
help cut the nation’s rising high
way fatality rata.

That's the prediction p a s s e d

plastics. Hanry Ford waa ena at 
tha first. So fa r none at tham has 
provan adaptable to modern mass 
producton methods. •

i Jamas C. Zpder. vice president 
o f  Chrysler Corp., pointed to thslr

to the Society of Automotive biggest shortcoming. That U the 
- 1 - - - - - - <ty of molds for fenders and

arts that now are stamped
better "craahabllty" than steal.

“ The damping power of fibrous 
glass and plastics together with 
the type of impact occasioned (In 
automobile: accidents) should re

Most adults today well remem
ber the air of hostility and op
pressive gloom which marked the 
transfer of federal power from 
Herbert Hoover to Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt. The nation's: w o r s t  
economic disaster was at crisis 
stage on inauguration day. Banks 
war* closing. Buslnsssea all over 
the country were folding.

Scarcely a word waa spoken 
between the two men as they 
rode along Pennsylvania Avenue. 
The crowd along the way sensed 
the tense situation and it muted 
their cheers.

Thus, If this is the mood in 
which President Truman and 
President-elect Eisenhower r i d e  
along the tenuous avenue, t h e y  
can derive some solace, at last.
from the knowledge that they are 
acting weU within the bounds of | drawing boards for the. 1956 auto-

sult in laa drastic injury than with 
metal, which collapses with a tear
ing, pinching effect," said Dr. 
Gamas Slayter of Fibsrglass Corp.

In addition, ha aaid, riintorced 
plastic springs back Into place and 
ao, would not trap an occupant In 
a vehicle, ro would at least make 
his removal from it simpler, fast
er and safer.

Plastics Don’t Collapse
Unlike sheet metal, plastics do 

not collapse when struck. Thsy 
either puncture or crack. Thus, the 
danger of being trapped in the 
twisted wreckage of a car would 
be lessened considerably, Slaytsr 
aad.

Aside from the aafety factor, he 
•aid, repair bills could be cut in 
half. One Mason, Slayter said, ia 
a plastic’s ability to absorb blows 
better than atael. Another is that 
If damage does occur It is much 
more readily . repaired with heat 
and patching than the tedtous 
“ bumping“ now required with 
steel. . |

Slayter would make no predic-, 
tiona aa to when automobile manu
facturers- would start producing! 
plastic auto bodies. But he warned 
the engineers: ''Surprises in the 
plastic industry in 1954 will cause' 
you -to take a careful look at your'

"crunch."
A  quick method of stamping 

plastics may be Slayter'q “ sur
prise'' for llW . It  It is, then auto 
makers indeed will begin taking 
plastics more seriously.

Pompo Man Is Fined 
For Carrying Pitfol

Leslie D. Hartwell, 31, of 400 
N. Christy, has been fined $150 
and coats in county court on p 
charge of unlawfully carrying a 
pistol.

Picked up at 12:15 a.m. Thurs
day by city police in the 700-block 
of West Foster, Hartwell was found 
carrying a .26 calibre automatic 
and possessing $500 in cash. 
__Lodgsd in city Jail overnight, ha 
was taken over to county author
ities the following morning.

Read The News Classified Ads.

American precedent.

Jury Convicts 
Four For Theft

L A  n i V K
U M O N  4 I «? 1J
Sean IMS — A#m. 9* 90« 

Today  #  M on . #  T u s ». 
Features : i d i  — 2:24 — St32 

, VJ» — »2 4

enacted n 1947, the union' lob 
bylata could count on only go 
friends in the House, 24 in the 
Senate.

Chances for T-H Repeal Slim
In the 1948 election, u n i o n  

leadert claim their supporter* 
came back to the extent of 2tF 
In the House and 50 in the Sen
ate. ThU still wasn't enough to 
push over repeal or even aerioug 

1 amendment of the Taft-Hartley 
• law. Their chancex^of having the 
I anything done about it In the 
jnew Congress are correspondingly 
slimmer.

The political Influence__¡¡f the
organised labor movement in the 
Untied State* has now been pret- 

|ty generally written off aa nega
tive. This is particularly t r u e  
■ince last November's election.

even reply
Adams' cabinet advised him to 

have nothing to do with the in
auguration ceremonies. The day 
before the event. Adams wrote,
T  left the President's house, 

and. with my son John and T.
B Adams. Jr., came out and join
ed my fam ily at Meridian Hill.”

Aa they continued (rom there 
to their suburban hbuae, accord
ing to historian MarquU Jamea:

“ TIM President oí the United 
States followed on foot, alone, un
recognised and tortured by bitter inspiration (or the music 
reflections.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1* —U P —' As 
President -elect JCisenhower rests on 
the night before becoming Presi
dent, therf will be played (or him 
a new march inspired by his name.

The composition, which will have 
Its premiere performance Monday 
night oq the Cities Service Band 
ot America radio program. . U 
named ‘ Th e  Dwight D. Elsenhow
er March." Its musical theme is 
baaed entirely on the notea D-D-E.

Bandmaster Paul LeValJp. who 
dlrecU tha Band d f  America and 
who composed the march after 
meeting the President-elect sever
al weeks ago, explained the novel

The participants in succeeding 
inauguraU played their roles in 
better grace until the fateful 
March 4, 1841, when Abraham 
Lincoln took his oath o f office. A 
sense of impending doom was

*un'^n* openly en- more the keynote than Mtternesa.
^ ^ H , C.Prr ld* ntl* 1! Outgoing President James Bu- candidate. Gov. Adlai Stevenson — —— — -----------------------------------

which was Inspired by the sound 
of telephoto network and 
room teletype machines.

The D w i g h t  D. Eisenhower 
March begins with what LaValle 
called ‘ ‘the presidential fa n fa re - 
bugle call and flourishes." Then 
the melody begins with the three 
notes D-D-E. These notes era re
peated in various combinations 
throughout the march.

“ After I  met Mr. Elsenhower at 
a —luncheon a few  weeks ago I 
started thinking about thia," La 
va l]» explained, quickly writing 
tha first sight bars of hia march 
on a note pad to show how he cre
ated the melody. “ Hia name and 
hia initials kept running through 
my mind, and decided to see what

“ This actually -.pells his name ,  could ¿ ork * *  ^  th# lniti, u . 
in music, he aaid. It is one e ( linC( they also represent the tee 
the toughest asaignmenta I ’ve ever ^  u d  third n o t,, of the C major 
Jtven myself, because I  have been scale

k“ pin*  th*  th* m*  of " I  had the theme worked out In 
these three notes prominent." my h#ad I  started moving

LaValle has composed other, the notes around on paper. Writing 
marches, including hia moat ro-lit down took me about t i g h t  
cent, “ Th* United Press March.” hours.’• —

E L  PASO. Jan. 1 8 -U P — a fed
eral Jury Friday convicted four 
West Texas cattlemen of smug
gling or conspiring to gmuggle 166 
stolsn cattle from Mexico Into the
United State*. ‘__

The jury deliberated three hours 
and 40 minutaa. It acquitted three 
other defendants.

.Visiter Babb and Irvin Babb, 
both, of Sierra Blanca, were con
victed of smuggling. .Wayne Babb 
of Sierra Blanca and Joseph T. 
Merchant, a Midland cattle dealer, 
were convicted of conspiracy. 

Herman, Fred and Leon Wllker- 
newa- aon, Big Spring truckers, yvere 

acquitted.
The original indictments con

tained 10 counts against each de
fendant. It was cut to eight during 
the trial for ail except Merchant, 
and to one count -of conspiracy on
ly—for Merchant.

Two Chihuahua, Mex.. cowboys. 
Francisco Tarin, Preito and A l
berto Olivas, testified they helped 
Walter and Irving Babb amuggle 
150 head of cattle from Mexico in 
April, 1952.

Walter (D ixie) Babb, owner of 
the Babb ranch at Indian Hot 
Springs, waa convicted on all eight 
counts. Wayna Babb waa convict
ed on seven. Both were found guil
ty of concealing and transporting 
stolen cattle.

Irvin Babb, who testified he had 
no connection with the cattle, was 
•cquttted of concealing and trans
porting the cattle. He was con 
vlcted on thrse counts. _  ,

The stolen cattle were sold at 
Lexington, Austin and San Angelo.

mobiles."
Stamping Steel Faster 

The auto industry ha* been ex
perimenting for many years with

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

F IN I .
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery Phene 940 
110 W. Kingsmill .

^  KP AT
•UNOAY MORNING 

7:44—Musical Clock 
?:lu— Musical Clock 
7:45—KPAT World News 
8:00—Central Baptist Church 
S:I5—Southland Spiritual*
5:10—Assemhlv at God Church 
9:04—Trinity Baptist Church 
9:1»—Chapel in the Sky 
9:30— Hymn* of All Faiths 
9:41— What America Was Playing 

10:00—Quarter Hour In 4* Tim*
10:15— Lawrence Welk Show 
10:90—Sizing Up Sports ~  ~r"
10:45—Highlight* of th* Week's Xew* 
11:00—Flrat Christian Church 
11:00—Bing gin#«

SUNDAY P.M.
12:15—KPAT World Now*
11:50—Melody Matinee 
11 :44—Gee petal re*—
1:00—Pampa Bargain Repress 
1:90—Pampa Bargain Express

1:00—Llghtnln’ Jim 
:10—Wayne Kina Show 
no— Roeton Blackle 
1:10—Philo Vance 

4 :00—Favorite 8toiy  
4:JO—Ouv Lombardo Show 
r. no— Hollywood Catling 
5¡ » —Concert Master 
4:00—KPAT World News 
4:15—Manhunt
4:10—Music In lh* Modern Mood 
7:00— Fullness of Time 
7:10—Flrat Baptist Church 
4:10— Pleat* Tim« . i
9 no— Honor Roll of Ifltf 

10:00— KPAT World Now.
1#¡14—Your» for tho Asking 
U 4 *— KPAT Now* In Brief 
II no- Slen Off

MONDAY MORNING , .
4:00—Curbstone Parmer 
7 :00—Cowboy Ouoat Tlmo 

Now*
World New.

[ualc from the Hills A Plains
S :(YV—Top n' th* Morning

K P D N K .

f Pariod
—Toffi* Tim#

*15—My#t#ry Tun#

* 3ft*-Acc#nt
* :45—K#r*fiy

jjlowy t\t th# Calriiry Quirt#t 
M##t th#

M#iodv 
,k#r Show 

10 :<Ŵ— MvM#ry Tun#
1H or»—KPAT World N#w*
10 15—Forbidd#n W iry
1A SA—D#»r#*t Mother *
10:4%—* Jr.NpHalrF*
11 Sue Johnnon *t the Or|r*n 
11:1 "4— P#r#onalfTV Tim#
It :30—Hnftrt* Coo1#v Show
1!:A0—KPAT WoHd V#fr$
IMS— Son* of th# Pion#«rf 

R n

1340 on Your Radio Dial
SUNDAY

7.00—Family Worship Hour 
7:15—Frank Ray* Jiym*
7:90— Newe .
7:45— Music _  -----
1:15—Christian Youth 
J-10—Back to God

-■
9 10—Forward America 

10.-00— Frank and Ern*«t 
10:15—Rev Block Show
10 Jo—Musi« for Today
11 «0— Fir»» Bant!*| Church 
12 :00—vandorventer
17 jn—r'ermon Cavelero 
19 «5— News ■ ’

1 -00—Football Gamo _
.1 no— rniter Arrest 
2 : » —Matthew Bell 
2:55—Near«
4:00—The Shadow 
« : » —True DetectIv#
5:00— Nlch Carter —
S:25—Cecil Brown 
S in—Official Detective 
a on—Affaire of Peter Salem 

College Choir.
• 0o—Lutheran Hour *

"710— New«
7:45—Flret Methodl.t —
4.90—Joh¡l J. Anthony

m  Theater of the Air 
rrt* Cotu-er« HaU 
Top 10054"

11:00—New.
11 -A5— Pop Concert 
tl :51—New*

MONDAY MORNING
I 59—Mgn on
I no—Family Worship Hour 
4:15—Western Music 
4.J5— Weetern Mp.lc 
4 ¡45-Weather 
7 00—Mu.teal 
7 JO—New.
7:45—Th* Sunshine Man

. jo—jnnn j. * 
9:0o—Chtrsco ■ 

I* eo-Hllt »tor
10:10— Nailon a

'rlEn
Clock

I I 00—Robert tturlelgh New*
T'other - 

* of th* Road

JO-Market
»4—Lunche 
4*—Texas ;

txn-t» 
ncheon Melodies 

New*

, « 15—'Tht«. That.
« jo—Wax Work*

9:90—»taff Breakfast *
10 *0—Ladies Pair 
10:27>—Affordable Johor
10 10—Queen for a Day
11 09— Partv Lin*
11:15—7.I(-Zaa Newe
11:90—Muelcin th* Morgen Mannar 

111 10—Curt Mx.aav 
11:45—Canlial Commentary 

111 :»5—Carl Smith

I A  V I S T A ’
p  m  o n  t 1 ?  r
Open I t i t i  — Adm. 9c 90c

Tod ay . M o « . ,  Taa*., W ad . 
reatares : I toa — * tl* — t i l t

l.jnn'oiluiVw,
C ^ IM S O

Woody Woodpecker Carte«« 
Newa

CROWN
P I  I O N  L  I 3  Í  1

Osen « r i »  — Adm. 9* »**
Today #  Matt. •  T im i .

ATOMIC 
\ CITY

Cartees

of Illinois. With about 18 million 
union members and a potential 
family vot# of perhaps anothar 14 
million, there waa theoretically 
enough strength here to throw the 
tlectton. But it simply could not 
be delivered.

Thia show* up in the reports on 
funds collected' from labor union 
members for political activities in 
the last eiectiSh.

CIO-PAC — the Congress of 
Industrial Organization'« Political 
Action committee — which - w a a  
the outfit most cussed by Repub
lican Candida's* for having a half 
nelson on the White Houae. did 
poorly.

CIO now claims about six mil
lion members Voluntary contribu
tions of one dollar apiece were 
railed for — 50 centa to be spent 
in state and local campaigns, 50 
cent* to be forwarded to national 
headquarter*.
Owe member in I t  Came Through

A c t u a l  collections, however, 
were under 9*00 000 from Jan. t  
1952, to Oct. 20. This Indicates' 
that only on* member in 10 con
tributed his buck to PAC.

Receipts at headquarters for thia 
period were $297.700, representing 
half of total collections. Expendi
ture* by national PAC headquar
ter* were $394,870. Th* difference 
doea not represent a deficit, but 
an overexpanditure of r e s  erve 
funds,

AFL-LLPE  report*- -total ' colleo- 
tion# for th* year of only 
2281,470. Two thirds of this »urn 
was sent back to the states for 
local campaigns. About $30,000 
was expended for a fund-rasing 
drive which apparently didn't pro
duce. for A FL  claims eight mtl-
lion m am W fr-------

Th l* does not teil the whole 
jtOry of A F L  union political ac
tivity, however. A number of the 
unions had thair own political 
funds. Jerry Flynn, treasurer of 
th* International Association of 
Machinists, says his union 
with 000,000 members — raised 
and spent about 420.000 for tha
• ampaign

Fifteen A FL  railroad unions af
filiated with Railway Labor's Po
litical League contributed to that 
organization. RLPL, with *0 non
operating railroad brotherhoods 

. having a total membership of well 
over 1,200,690, collected an « spent 
only *100.000 in th* campaign 
Th* big-four o p en in g  brother
hood* did nothing politically.

.

©
at your touch!

There ’s an electric water heater that will 

alw ays provide plenty for your entire family. 

Your R eddy  K ilow att Electric Appliance  

Dealer can tell you the size you need. W hen  

you have the right size electric water heater, 

you ’ll always have hot water at your touch. 

A n d  when you  have the com pletely safe 

electric water heatef, you know your children 

are *afe, too. Add  the right touch in water 

* heating to your home. O f course, i f s  electric.

LOOK fOItTHtS SYMtOt 
OF QUALITY WHEN YOU BUY 
MODERN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

l e i r i e i i T i i g

PUBLIC SER V IC E
v e  It PA B Y

a* Tiaaa-ar see*  e m u a m t as* »saue s tiv ic i 
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GG Vs Polio: At The Moment 
It Is Science's Best Weapon

By RICHARD KLEINER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  You
hr.d better familiarise yourself 
with the two words ' ‘g a m m a  
globulin.” -They may play a big 
part in your livea. For the mo
ment, gamma globulin Is about 
the best science has to otter you 
as polio protection.

- It's far ffrom perfect, far from 
complete. For one thing, there’s 
not nearly enough of it "  to go 
around. For another, it o n 1 y 
gives a child protection for about 
a month. And, thirdly, even then 
It’s no guarantee — a child still 
may get polio, although probably 
not as readily and not aa severe 
a case.

Despite these drawbacks, gam
ma globulin is s vast step for
ward. It means that, in the face 
of an epidemic, doctors at last 
have a weapon with which to 
fight back.

Gamma globulin Is that part of 
the blood which contains anti
bodies. Everybody has antibodies 
In his bloodstream. They're the 
substances that your body forms 
to fight a disease, and t h e y  
usually last long after the disease 
is licked.

Most people have mild attacks 
of polio as children. These are 
normally so mild that they're mis
taken for a bad cold or mild flu.
But they're polio, and y o u r  
bloodstream swarms with anti- transfusion of antibodies. Un- 
polio antibodies. j fortunately, polio antibodies will

It la only the part of the blood on,V last four or five weeks after

Som«bo<iy's N (N uts). ! :

H (Henry) Takes Off L (Lid)
To Eng (Englishman) For Idea

13

By HENRY McLEMOBE
LOS ANGELES. Calif. — Eng- nia.

« y  there will alwaya be
nd.

STERILE FILLING cl gamma globulin I f don., by girls who wear 
goggles, masks and hood* to help maintain sterility and also for 
protection from ultra violet light which floods the rOOrv.

that contains the antibodies — 
called gamma globulin — that’s 
now given to a child in the face
of an epidemic. It is, simply, a polio virus

being transplanted.
But, during those few . weeks.

made by the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, now con
ducting its annual March of Dimea 
campaign, 54,000 children w e r e  
inoculated in three scattered cit

they'll turn back most assaults by-1«*- Half ¿ot gamma globulin, half

I  lishmen 
| ' an Englan

I hope so. Fervently.
I f  there weren't an England I  

couldn’t writs thia column today. 
So 'eip me Good Queen Bees, I 
read in the newspapers and heard 
over the air that an English schol
ar said Americana use words that 
are too long.

The man. if my ears were tuned 
in right, said that wa Were wast
ing our natural resources by call
ing an elevator an elevator when 
we could call an elevator a lift. 
Wa call baby carriages baby car
riages when it seems so much easi
er to him to call them prams.

He wanted to know why Ameri
cans didn't save words by calling 
gasoline petrol, suspenders braces, 
chocolate milk shakes chocs.

Now my column starts. ~
Let me tell the English gentle

men that he doesn't know the first 
thinig about how to shorten words.

Let us start st the top and work 
down. Let us start with President
elect of the United States. We call 
him Ike in America. Three letters 
Would it be out of line for me to 
ask the Englishman whst they call 
their ruler? Have th e  English 
shortened the royal title to some 
thing as short..*» Ike is? Is field 
marshal shorter than general? Is 
lady-in-waiting much shorter than 
friend?

America being the home of in
vention. I would like to tell the 
man from the other side of the At
lantic that it wouldn't be too muchIn an exhaustive test sot a harmless substance. N o t 

even .the doctors knew w h i c h
child got which; only the Founda- words -dowrrto their essential oils 
tion knew. and get them real short.

Of the 27.000 children who got Beginning tomorrow America 
gamma globulin, 26 contracted will eend England bucks. That's 
paralysing polio. Of the 27,000 in : »  shorter word for money than dol-

tacked0,And* the* rases^weT*1 much f^m (T lMfi2rter%toIt!i*us next^ttme (celvad 21 transfusions.
wm t ^ i n g . y  . r ^ t o

not as Wr. Churchill, but aa

I  don't Uka the Englishman’s 
suggestion for shortening words 
because everything in the world 
ia getting tightened up. People 
can't be natural any more. I  sup
pose I  could survive If I  called 
trousers tra, pants pa, girdles ga, 
lingerie la, and shoes sho,— but 
what's the hurry?

What would a fellow gain if he 
called a sweater a swa. a rabbit 
an r. a mule an m, and his wife 
a wi? -

I  like words I'm accustomed to. 
I will grant you that as a column
ist it would make things a lot 
easier for me If I  could -write a 
column, say, that went like this 

" L  F  O M T  M.”
In abbreviated English t h a t  

would mean, "Leonard Fairfax 
owed me ten monkeys.”

Throw a few dots and dashes in 
the middle of that, mention M M’s 
name (for Marilyn Monroe)—and 
there’s a column for you.

My H (hat) la off t«n the Eng 
i Englishman who suggested such 
an idiotic Idea.

........ ........ ................. .....  counting Thursday and discovered
trouble "tor* us Americans to bôrëJJ** h** 21 " bl°od relatives" he's

Wounded Soldier Finds He Has 
A i Least 21 Blood Relatives *

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18, —UP—| During the following eight' days 
Pfc. William F. Hannon got to in aid station* .and hospitals Han

non got 1$ pints of blood. Finally

never met.
The New York soldier is a patient 

at Walter Reed Hospital here, and 
has been since last August.

Sines he was wounded in Korea
in October, 1951, Hannon Has re-

his right foot was amputated and 
hia weight dropped from 190 to 851 
pounds.

Hannon spent four >{jays In an J 
Army hospital in JapaX and after; 
receiving another plot of blood, 
he was put aboard a plane for the | 
United S ta te s .____________

M o d e l Resents Hubby 
Having Yen For* Golf
’ LOS ANGELE, Jan. 18—U P -  
Mrs. Fern Swanson, 24-.year-old 
fashion model, was awarded a di
vorce from former pro golfer Leon
ard Swanson Friday when she told 
the judge her husband made her 
play up to 36 holes of golf every 
aturday and practice during the 
week.

Holdup Costs Robber
FLORENCE; N. J „ J«n. 18—Uy  

I —A bandit held up attendant John 
Hayzath in a service station Fri
day night and came out minus $1.

Bayzsth, 40, grappled with tha 
thug whp. in his haste to leave tha 
station, dropped a $1 bill.

L IF E

Little Hope ForManufacturing gamma globulin 
is a complicated, lengthy a n dj 
coatly. process. The raw material 
is whole blood - blood w h i c h j ^  ■ ' | k | | |  m  
must he donated by everyone For (  |||r|>i D i l l  \  A  A M  
this, the Am erican Red Gross lias V I I  f 11 [ J  I ( I J C K I I  
taken over the job of collection.-) 
utilizing its existing network of
blood donor stations._________ __

The srtual manufacturing Is 
being done by commercial labora- 

maflj' of which have beenI lories
makng gamma globulin for years, 
although in much smaller quanti

fies. The serum has been used.

Then More Blood
__ . , „ 'Bv the time I got to Fort!

write each one a letter of thanks. Campbell. Ky.," Hannon said. "41 
{Without- -these--life-savors.—I  *»•(«(-„,*.„ pr> n v -w »s r  because XGosT 
not be ' " » i f J o  ¿on now.' blood a„  rtuiinjc the fligh t. The

■ I doctors said it was the blood the
The 2l-year-old lad is a former ¡medics pumped Into me and my 

24th Infantry soldier. He was_hit |spirit. I had two more, operations 
by a rifle bullet and fragments]at the post, hospital there and 
from two grenades during a hill-¡got four more pints of bldod."

, top fight south of Seoul. ~ I • Th plucky young man expects
WASHINGTON, Jsn. 1* —U P—Aj - j t three 6'rlock on the'to remain at Walter Reed for aev-

bttt catting for Sh Immediate end morning Of Oct. 25," He said, jeral more months. He is now up to 
to livestock price controls stands "After 1 was hit I playgd possum j 125 pounds
little chance of Immediate action.junfil the medics picked me up four) The blond, blne-eved Hannofl re-

lost so much during each opera-' 
tion. But doh't get me wrong, 
mister. I'm not complaining.”  j 

Hannon still has his spirit .and 
remarkable sense of humor. He | 
wheels himself from bed to bed. j 
wise-cracking and trying to cheer | 
the boys he considers are "less j 
fortunate.” . . -

Fir« - Polio - Auto 
OTT SHEWMÁKER

“ Be Sure — Insure”
225 N. Sumner Phone 088

Chairman H om erT . Capehart of .hours later. T lost a great amount r members 'a f l e i i t "  seven opera

IN COLD-WEATHER GARB, girls st Squibb laboratories place 
pans of Immune serum globulin In racks where it will he frozen 
solid preparatory to drying. Polio weapon takes three months to 
manufacture, will be In short supply tor some time.

’ REBUILT 1 
BY ACC 
WITH

ACt PARTS

FU LL CASH 
PRICE

the Senate Banking committee iff- of blood on that hill—from a bul 
dicated Saturday. ¡let hole through my right elbow

.  Ksi,,* . -----.'I Th* Indiana Republican said the arid fragment Wounds In my bsck,
i 1M4o 811 a tr« aVn*nl livestock decontrol bill would be stomach snd both legs.”
im me8*̂ *" ar*d infectious heps lumped wjth other controls legisla- —

tion. The committee will hold hear- 
From whole blood to gamma-rings on the whole controts quee- 

globulin takes three months. First! tion.
the. liquid portion of the blood! But Capehart said it was unllke- 

. (plasms) 1» separated from the ly that th# committa. would single 
| rerl snd white ceils. The gamma lout the livestock decontrol plan for 
glohultn is in the plasms, color-! quick action before it makes s 
¡less fluid But the gamma globu- report on whatever controls b ill- 
j lin is in only about six perljf any it approves this year, 
cent of the plasma, together with The bill to end livestock price 
other proteins. controls and thé federal livestock

The other »4 per cent is called grading system was tossed in Fri- 
serum albumin, and is useful for <i,y by gen Dwight Griswold (R- 
ti snsfusions. A blood donor can Neb l and 10 other senators 
thus give for two great causes | Capehart said since ths present 

Slowly and painstakingly, the controls program ends April 30 
ptoteins are- separated bv a (here is little need for th# 
method celled "fractionation.", bin lf no further controI>1 >r,  vot#d

(The usual fractionation includes! ’  Griswold said even if his Kill 
about six separate steps before not passed before April 30, It would 
Ihe gamma globulin white pow- h„,p - tn obtaining the needed 

r  * ,* ° l* ,«*I- It * -then hot- elimination of'livestock price and 
led in solution, ready fob tn<xu- grading by executive order ”
1 at td Ofl . (la • a IA II ltaa( on If eauataùla lflf)|r

'lions sines (he hill-top disaster, and 
knows there are frmre to come.

" I  still can't do-without blood 
transfusions.” he said, "because 1

HOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.........Bible Study
19:15 a.m............. Worship

W EDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. . . . . . .  Bible daos
7:30 p.m. .. Prayer Meeting

__ CHURCH OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY, 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

Mary F.llen at Harvester J. P.‘»CREN8HAW, .Minister

Actually, the longest part of the 
ptoductlon takes place aftir the 
gamma globulin ts bottled. It goes 
through eight weeks of careful 
testing before final shipment.'

Partly bew.UF«* of thia lengthy 
manufartiirfng pro--css. and part
ly beca.it of the scarcity of ade
quate manufacturing la bon. tunea, 
the st.nptv of gnnma p'obulin 
v ill be ¿hot t fo.- MTite time

Be said liveatock controls, 
under attack by the meat 
try, have discouraged maximum 
meat production.

Sens Milton R. Young (R-N D.) 
and Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.) 
introduced a bill to continue price 
supports of baste cropa at 90 per 
cent of •parity through 1957.

Young also introduced a measure 
for 90 per cent support of oats. 

to ry«.' bailey and soybeans, which 
sre not now included in the man-

°ne dose, which enough to datory 90 per cenl AlJBports.
! protect oi child, tabes .on« pint;
¡of .whfde ,iood And th*- R e d Even If volunteer don»-* c o  
Gtws estimate* some i.oJO.000! tribute that much. It ;s highly 
doses w.l* be ne'le.1 i * .f* Sum- dotibKul if] the leb-vutnet 
mer. in epidemic areas alone. Un-| process t In- tlm • And much of 
dotlbte.Ilv. many >n. »  |-etents!the g-j.n na globu'ni will continue
will went to see their thildren Id tee ear-marked for trertr.ient of 
inoculated measles' and infeetin.ia hepatitis.,

So tt least 2.J0 .dd" pu,.ts of , where it1 usefulne.s ! i completely 
blootl t i l  tec needed foi ’53.! proven _ _ _ _ _ _

Highest Prices Paid For

TIN AND

THIS LOW MICI 
IMCLUDÍS 

VACUUM CHANCI. 
HOSI. WAND, - 
■UB NOZZU. 
FLOOR BRUSH. 

PUtNITURI TOOL.
Postino m u s h . 
CIIV1CI TOOL

Scrap Iron
AND A LL OTHER METALS

TW O-YEAS OUARANTCE
-M AIL COUPON — SIND NO MONET* —

J ACE VACUUM STORES t>*. o i
21 *  May SM *., AmBrill®, T«»oi Phone 41624 
I would like •  tree home demonstration of a rebuilt 
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleoner, complete with 7 
attachmenti, plug Sprayer and buffer, oil for only

Car Fender? 
i Cor Doors 
0 '  Buckets 
#  Bailing Wire 
#  Sheet Iron 

•W heels  
•  Cable

$*.95.

k| A k |f
1

AKSICCC ■ 1

I eiTV a  . . . .  . ITATI ......  1

I MY FHONE NO. IS ------------ ------------------------------- r i

A M f.R T .A S  FINFTST AND 1, AgGEsr Va c u u m  cleanír special '

Form Machinery 
1 Castings -  Shavings 
É -  Other Junk

INSPECTED SCALES

Schwartz Iron & Supply
W EST il TH U T STREETS . PHONE 1*50

Latlicp an«l grntlrmen, bere ia Olilémohilf’* i*Ahdi<latr for ihr 
lM»et*lonkin£. hoet-drivinf rar of all for 1958. It‘n tlif 

wn Bpr Vinrtv •Ktifhr—ihe. Uwt m " Horkrii' m^ttirrnuz
ami Claeeir ettlifif. T'hai «li«t»»»c*t»ve. Innji rrar derk in hal- 
anrrd k»% n nf*M. loii^rr * hnnd. THé fr»*nl < n-t i-

nev , more dramMtic. The rhrnmr trim is iifh , «IìMìik Iìvr.
T h r  whnlf! «ilhrHtf’t tr  in nr%». mor? ex ritin ^ . T h r  intfriisTN 

havr liffn pnhuiirrd ami 'Vnlraiitrtr hy* now iipholMrrir* 
and (ÀiwiotTi-ldMinjre OiiiMmm*. Kvpn ihr ' 'R«xkri' Kiijriiir 

Tn NKH sTth Mjlior T ìóì» pF (U»*V Tip.7f lnKlw romi>rfN*ion 
(R tn I), highnr vidtag« (12*voh igniti«»»). And to match 

thie iup<r performance, therf'i a new Power-Kitle ( I Iu ifm s , 

nevi Pedil'KiM Poner Rrakee*, Pov%er Slpprinf*, ami 

even Frigidair* ('ar (lonafitionìng »! Wé invite ynn to in- 

speri thè «««■ ( lli«»ii- \in*iY-F.igfa in «»tir dealmhlp non .

mi érifl r»0i. v .

-------------------------------- S I I  T O U R

S 'S :S

REEVES OLDS INC.
833 W. Foster Pampa
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Œhe Pampa BaÜy News
On* of I m u  r i v «  Moat ConaUtant Newapapera

« a  believe that ana truth ta always eooalaUnt with another truth. 
Wa endeavor to ha consistent with truths expressed la such great 
moral guides as the Golden Role, the Tea Commandment* and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

htiHiki we, at any time, ha Inconsistent with these truths, wa would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with| 
these moral guides. , i

Published dally except Saturday' by Tha P*mp* New». Atchison at SoigRh 
»111«. I’«mi»». Texas. Phone £66. «11 departments» Entered as second ciJSl 
ntxtter under the set of March 3. 1678.

The Nation's Press

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pimps 30c per week. Psld In sdvenre (si office) 83.80 oer

" “  mx montiie, ““
, ItlUO  per . ...

cent«. No mall order accepted in localities served by carrier what it expects lo  achieve

3 month», 87.3d per 
retail tradins tone. 
■Iiwls copy I■l»al<
dativi

»15 60 oer vear. Bv mall »10:00 oer year In 
MEM j*er v*sr miimde retell tradins son#. .Price for.

REVOLUTION FOR W HAT?
(The Wall Hlrtel Journal)
A London dispatch printed In 

yesterday's iuue quotes an uniden
tified British official as follows:

"You Americans tend to look at 
tl\s problem of dependent terri
tories all too simply. As soon as you 
hsar ths word ‘colony’ you imme
diately look for the George Wash
ington and the George III and de
fend whom you think is one against 
whom you think is the other.”

That is a criticism well taken. 
Americans certainly have a ten
dency to identify any thing that can f- 

i be called a revolutionary movement 
with the events o f the 1770'i. The 
very word “ revolution” Is likely 
to win their sympathies to the ex
tent that they forget to inquire 
what the revolution is about and

. . -For A Former Bond Director

Law Is Force
Lost November the Americon people demanded, with 

an avalanche of votes, far-reaching changes in the cur- 
.  rent policies, attitudes, and philosophy of their govern- 
.' merit. ■ t. _

It will toke courage and vision tb support those changes 
— for if we are to return to our traditional principles of 
self reliance and Individual responsibility there will hove 
to be an end to the reckless federol "give away" policy 

.* that has characterized the post 20 years. No longer can 
>. the federal government be. regarded as-a perpetual ond 
; limitless source of "aid" and "relief" and "security"
- for any group, for any region, for any indiyjdual.

Anyone con ctfe the tremendous problems we must 
; deal with —  the Korean W ar; the menace of internal 

and external communism; the still-present threat of more 
inflation; the killing tox burden, ond so on down the list.

But there is another great underlying problem. It is 
found in the way we hove come to depend on ever
growing government to resolve oil our difficulties, to 
protect us against all the exigencies of, life from birth 
to death"— -and fo make more and more of the de
cisions that we used to make for ourselves.. The man- 

— lng<^-jn--whteK~th*v problem -is - finally solved wilt decide"  
whether we are to remain o free people or are to drift 
farther down the rood whose dead-end is servitude ond 
tyranny, and a world in which the individual has neither 
rights nor dignity, and in which the state alone is im
portant.

. We have long worked on the theory that o "low" is 
o magician's wond, o potential source of infinite miracles. 
The wand is waved, a legislative act is passed^-ond a g p g L  
IS reoched That,"apparently, is whot atony millions of 
us believe or used to believe. •

This is o 'fallacy thot has scored the pages of history 
for centuries. Proud ond free people havé allowed them
selves to become enslaved, ond notions have eventually 
collapsed, because of that philosophy. The people so¡d, in 

-effect, to those who governed them: "Solve all our prob
lems with laws." They turned dver to government great 
and oppressive powers of action and decision.

Endless books and tracts hove been written about this. 
Some of the best were written long ago. In 1850, for 
example, a French economist, statesman ond author 
named Frederic Bostiot published a pamphlet called 
The Low. It is more than a century old now, but the 
truths it expresses will retain their full validity for cen
turies to come, Here is on excerpt from it: "Since the 
low organizes justice, the socialists o«k why the low 
should not oIsjQ organize labor, education, ond religion.

^AVhy should not th? law be used for these purposes? 
Because it could not organize labor, education, and re
ligion without destroying justice. We must remember 
thot law is force, ond that, consequently, the proper 
functions of the law cannot lawfully extend beyond the 
proper functions of force . . . ....

"When the low, by means of its necessary agent, 
force, imposes upon men a regulation of labor, a  method 
or a subject of education, a religious faith or creed . . .  
it substitutes the will of "the legislator for their own 
wills: the initiative of the leaislator for their own initi
atives. When this hoppens, the people no lonqer need 
to discuss, to compare, to plon ahead, the low does all 
this for them. Intelligence becomes o useless prop for 
the people; they ceose to be men; they lose their person
ality, their liberty, their property."

That is th'e situation we face todoy. We are lucky —  
we still hove the time and the resources to saye ond 
strengthen our freedoms ond to assert again the great 

l principle thot the people ore the masters, not the ser
vants, of their government. We con turn, our backs on 
the false ond deodly concept of the all-powerful state.
It will call for will power. It.will hurt individuals, cities, 
states ond groups which have been getting easy money 
from the public till. But the hurts will be os nothing 
comoored to the gams in being free from political dic- 

, fot ion.

The result is that in ths world as 
It Is today American sympathies 
and assistance may be enlisted in 
causes which would be profoundly 
shocking to the founding fathers 
in whose tradition the American 
supposes he is acting.

The men who led the fight for 
freedom from Great Britain and 
who later molded the American 
form of government were men of 
education and men of substance. 
They valued law and order. They 
valued the right o f ownership of 
property awl the protectionnf that 
right.

The French helped the American 
colonies to w|n their independence. 
■BSIT soon iR er  American Independ
ence was won the new country had 
to face the importation from 
France of ideas which would have 
been fatal to the security of poses- 
sion. Those ideas it quite firmly 
rejected.’ . . .

But it is. exactly those ideas car
ried evetLlo greater extremes that 
Alnericen* afwJlikelv to be induced 
to support today, regardless o f the 
fact that they toe supoi tinx not, as 
they may think, the counterparts 
of Washington or Franklin but the 
demaxwgurs leaping the mass to 
pillage and the seizure of properly.

America grew si rung and at
tracted peoples from  other lands 
because in America a man could 
accumulate property and be secure 
in IJv# possession of \yhat he ac
cumulated: nrt government and no 
mthless citizen could take it from 
-jrffir:---------- ; ;

And when American« go abroad 
lending iheir great prestige to men 
and forces which illy conceal their 
OVvn lust for ppwer under the cry 
of •'democracy," they are not— 
whatever they may think to. the 
contrary—acting in the American 
tradition. ..... 1 '

Colonial administration in this 
world has not brni, nor is it now, 
in all ia-rs a inodt-l of Intonation-^ 
an dri»Tnhent. although ITa crimes 
have been exaggeiated and Its aiT- 
vantages very often lost sight of. 
But if it werte a« back as Sometime*' 
painted, 1t is scarcely a feasible 
alternative to replace it with the 
demagogue who can shout "de
mocracy" the most persuasively. 
I f th* French administration of 
Tunisia is faulty, It does not fo l
low that an administration by the 
bey of Tunis would be better, 

i-aw slid order and the protection
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Congressional Investigation 
Info Political Plot Requested

By WESTBROOK PEG LER I Why don’t they all tall ua that 
(Copyright, l»M , King Feature# Brown la an employea of th e 

Syndicate, Inc.) \ Garment Worker#' Union promot

V,

Inasmuch 
functioning ,gs

T & j , -  ’ -a

M a n n i n g ! :

* dirty work that ahould be expoaed 
Jay Lovestone and Irving Brown, 

employea and subordinate# of Dave

TAKE 
FIDDLE -  

IN  T H IS  J A M  
S E S S I O N ,y o u  CAN
WHitTLBf

A

' m ™ . .
.»light Syndicale, Ine.

Congress ta now Ing Lovestone communism with 
a national grand untold sums of our tax money 
Jury, l earnestly alipped to him through the Cen- 
u r g e  upon the tral Intelligence Agency of our 
Republican# the government? Why don’t they tell 
ainiater caae of ua that Victor Reuther and hla 
the G a r m e n t  brother. Walter, now the preai- 
Workers' venture dent of the CIO. wrote a letter 
1 n international from Soviet Ruaaia urging their 
political conapir- friend* in Michigan to carry on 
acy with a secret1 the fight for a soviet America?
grant of our mon-1 Why does Chinahoy inaiat on 
ey from tha Cent- apeaking of Brown aa “ able”  but 

—  - - 1 offer absolutely no truthful ■ in
formation about his “ ability’ ’ or 
hi* communist politics?

When I  write about the cor-

ral Intelligence Agency. This is

Dubinaky, -the president of the ruption of our presa, I  do not 
Garment Worker#, are confirmed, ‘ confine my . regard to tha daily
defiant communists who have nev 
er abandoned the proclaimed in
tention of their special communist 
faction to overthrow the Am eri
can government and aet up » sys
tem of soviets backed by “ work- 
era’ ’ armed with rifles.

Loveatone quit the- K remlin

papers which print package-goods 
poi Kir al propaganda from indi
viduals of unknown background 
on a pretense of “ giving labor’s 
aide.’’ _J certainly mean to in
clude Chinaboy’a ’ l i f e ”  a n d ’ 
“ Time,’ ’ which also has plugged 
Brown without f*'ling the truth 
about him I  include “ Readers

Communist forces in a spat over D igeat.. whlch w  panicky when 
a clash of ambitions and details ,  ghowed up the mii representa- 
of doctrini. But he then aet up tiong in Ua fm * ,™  p|(c ,  on
hia own communist party in the g lown
United States/ Irving Brown, who In panic • Digest”  had the 
has never been anything but a pathetic effrontery to send out a 
four-fluahing punk with a prefer- circular letter quoting the opin- 
enoe for soft bureaucratic life, lons of - f ive Washington agen- 

There is too much mystery in cies“  but without identifying any 
our government. The Central In- of them. I f  you can t name your 
lelligence Agency should not have authority, you have no authority 
the power to. interfere in the in- at all. "The Reader's D i g e s t ' '  
ternal policies of other countries, knows that. So do we all.

W kirL ia- L O O K I N Gi%'turixgtg„ S I D E W A Y S

Ike, HST Agree Recognition O t f r j & s T - W  
Chiang Kai-shek Is Fictional - r i x x a

• ™  ■ *. , (mating question. To answer it is
{Editor's note: P.ay Tucker, au-i  But his men stlH require ex to court derision ami disaster, put

tttor o t  NtftUmaT^Whirngig Much. Tensive trailing and equipment, rBoi answer is to certify bad
appears daily In which we are now giving them at m, nnerr At lhe , jsk of bfin)c shot 
The Pampa Daily an annual cost of $200.000,000 for . ,  * . ,. .
News, is n o w  industrial and agricultural im-,
writing the Inter- provements. Snygman P.heq, Ko- t,UJKs- * vxilt make my manneis 
national Whiili- l ean president, prefers use of and answer her. What three young
gig. a regular more natives to an imported CM- actresses, under ¿0 >eius of mft-,
Sunday feature, nese force. Since the Koreans, seem most hkeiy to become the

Albert L e m a n ,  mu.t d e i ^  o f2 0 >T^«''hence? 'i'h .tA

r o t “.  t h . r « r  i r X - ........ kingunder tht Den UP *  Korean army. Sha ptrifllei that »he If talking
waw »nu uiuci mm mr ptvtcvtivn t— — ”— ~ a , —. , . ♦ j • . — , ' about legitimate theater aclrcfse*,

of propem -right* are the Ameri- n* m* « t  John Fisher, has accepted Chiang s trqops are conducting not graiJoatM ,rom motion picture#
can tradition. a position with the Eisenhower ad- minor operations, however. Al- or professional hand - maidena

policie
Still less ahould we submit to a 
atealtby ayatem of conipiraciea 
whereby our money, by the mil
lion, ia handed over -to . a gang 
of tinioneers without any creden
t ia l  from the American peopie. 
to hire atreet-fighters to w a g e  
riot# and terror'in  European na
tfpns. We resent such conduct by 

I the Soviets' secret agencies in 
| our own country and it is ' an 
outraga that anyone ahould carry, vice Committee after billions

To make a weak cast weaker, 
"D igest'' said, “ Agency No. 1 
pointed out that Brown had been 
endorsed by Paul Hoffman, Har- 
riman. Bruce.‘ Eisenhower, diplo
mats everywhere.’ ’

Hoffman, of course, has been 
The m ost, expensive and harm
ful bureaucrat of the e n t i r e  
squanderbuml which flnajly * « •

on the same dangerous mischief 
in France, Italy or Britain aa 
subsidised activity of our govern
ment.

I keep catching tittle plugs for 
this fellow Brown in our press, 

F irst -it was an article- in 
“ American Mercury.”  Then “ The

expoaed by the Senate Civil ger-
of

our money had been thrown lo 
the winds by a great army of 
parasitic loafars in Europe. Hoft- 
m&n is bad news posing aa a
Republican as you will learn if 
Congress will only take a look 
at the record of this arrogant 
adventurer who ia now in chargq 

Reader's Digest’ ’ swung out ir.to of the Ford Foundation. Harrinum
space with a gratuitous ballyhoo 

’ for this conspiracy apparently 
without the slightest appreciation

l o f i .................■

is. next to Bubblehead H en r y 
Wallace, the worst fool w# ever 
entrusted with an official mission

The chaos and inevitable tyranny  ̂ministration and will be unable to though the 7th F leet is supposed 
which follows the disappearance continue hla w r i t i n g s . ) s  to keep Formosa sate and neu- 
of those guarantees is the tradi- j Bv r a y  TUCKER j trmlized, the commander winks at
lion of Moscow. | WASHINGTON - Although State *Ma“ - P«riodira] Commando raid.
im p o r t « » Department officials concede prl- the mainland 00 m ile. away.

"  vatelv that recognition of Chiang The“  Permitted to maintain
SIMPLE Ql E8TIO.N Kai-shek as ruler of China is a al‘  “ nd *# Pr" erv*  lhe P°-

. <Dallas Merniag New .) b .re-f.ced fiction, comparable td “ «¡¡MwBplomattc fiction. ♦
‘ Formosa is not essential as a

to that quick-silver medium, the 
television .screen. She wants gills 
who are definitely under JO. are 
definitely promising and likely and 
are definitely themselves mole ex-_ 
cited by working in theater than 
in any other medium.

“ Across 40 years of journeying 
„ „  lo New York twice a Jear for a 

Texas Independent oilmen gath- acknowledging an exile on Long J * „ „  , h bout with theater.“  sin writes,
eied in Austin yesterday to be- hd*nd w  president of the United 1 m »-— i haNe SOfn M|SJ Hayes grow up

ana naval ,0 , . v, ^ r stature, I have watched

the terrible meaning of the abroad. Bruce is hardly w o  r ia l  
plot which it indorsed. Thereaft -1 discussing and Eisenhower s rec 
er, Gen. EUenhower. in one of oi-d in such things can b* de

fended only by a conspiracy ofthose impulsive blurts of stupidity 
which ahatter my sincere ef
forts to build a personal confi
dence in him, gave a public hail 
to this Irving Brown.

absolut* silence.
Is Brown a Loveatone com

munist or isn’ t ha? Haa Lova, 
atone eve»* recanted and repud-

Meanwjule, a number of .our ated hie brand of communism”

mu ad greater state production and stat„  continued support and re- stclor Besides our air 
»  , nil impon. They highlighted *“ “ ■ ' »  , * r“ ”  nu.n.w,.
no simple problem. Th -re is loo

dailies have published' three or 
four eneak commercials for Brown 
in a package goods syndicate fea
ture by a proclaimed Socialist 
with a New York needle-tradee 
background. They have done this 
without ever demanding a show
down on Brown or making .the 
slightest inquiry into the honesty 
and reliability of an “ expert''

le>4 oil import. Tluy^hlghllghjed tnforcement of the Generalissimo j’*'*’;* ln, J*P»n Okinawa has been Mi.-, Cornell grow into stardom
built into a Gibralter, and our snd I certainly have enjoyed seeing

who is totally unknown to the on indefinitely, 
editors. And now Chlnaboy Hen !

. Who ••>•* Brown isn’t? W h a 
bays Lovestone ever recanted?

I started this expose myself last 
winter In Europe. I  can carry It 
further, revealing piecemeal the 
part played by Carmel Offie, by 
Hoffman, Harriman and Dubin
aky * union, but Congress h a a  
such great farilitlea that It seems 
a shame fo let the corruption go

appear to be on Far Eastern Pol
andmuch to be said on both sides. , . . .

Take the average independent. ^  ° ”  whit-h the Truman 
He pointy out that Texas it hot Eisenhower administrations agree 
authorizing the full allowable Un- Some uneasiness about Eisen

Hawaiian position la b e i n g  lhe wonderful maturing of Miss 
strengthened. , | Anderson's great talrtits. Who are

Smart Politics the three young women of theater
_____ _____ ____ Continued recognition of Chiang moat likely lo tsko their plaooaX“

der_ it*  m ursiat«- oil pact quota. • bower's attUude -wairgeneTirted at jg im a it po|iuCs and propaganda When 1 read the letter, thiee 
He lie..« jh e  olh He want« to pro- Chiai g s headquariers on Formosa ¡„  *,),e opinion of Joan Foster names cams Immediately to mind

impone. Under UUI ■_________  _____—— :-------------- -
enough conservation theories, the ' ..-7 Sensitive CTuang tnot tngful to 10,000.000 Chinese In
iexas Rsilioad Commission, our The did not want to distract at- Southeast Asia Malaya. Burma,' face wereTciorls ijaclunsn. Neva 
regulating body, does not permit tention fiom  fulfillment of hi* Thailand, Indonesia.- -  Patterson and Patrlrfa W h e e l .
moi‘e-pro(Juction titan can be ab* j campaign pledge to inspect the. These Chinese are extremely Each is under SO each has dis
joined by market demand. battleground. There ta no urgency important to this area's economy, anguished herself here and there

Now consider the major com- in a conference with Chiang at n  la „u m a ied  that 40 per cent and each shows something much
! P*n*r® "b o  are rejponsible for im- , this moment. 0f industry and commerce, includ-. more important than occasional
| porting llirlr own oil produced r The need for retaining th e  Ing tin and rubber holdings, are'brilliance: each has shown a ca-

nraI7i?-,:K. * IHanc* between Washington and under their control. It ia rssen-i P »r i‘ Y ,or professional growth,
hold com' ei-iou- P|hc! mult v.o- th* Nationalist government ia po tial that the owners and operators %ow- ■dn?‘t11wJly, lh ,t u  *  fla*h* 

j dure or run a high i'.*k of losing , lulcal rBlher th* n military, Chiang of this storehouse of raw >ma- inalyUam,
! Iheir holding-. This is becauie out- ; h* "  »bout 400.000 soldier», and it teriala be oriented toward Chiang r " mPri nfri-u J whom t
side of Ihi« country mineral rights hs* be* n suggested that.he eon- instead of Mao Tse-tung, Moscow’s |jfvp t0 hp‘ „ ndpr ;0 i a... _ I 

i almost invariably are governmei» ! tribute two or more divisions to puppet jon the .mainland. [certain of this and-I certainly am
owned, oil concessions derived ! Korea. j IJke our m ilitary action tn Ko- not going to call her up and nsk

her. Miss Harris igniied all manner

Two Hospitals
A short time ooo o new hospitol was built with private 

funds in a New Mexico city^lt iskmodern in every respect 
ond represents the highest standards of present-day hos
pitol construction ond equipment. The cost was $14,000 
a room.

in the some city, oqd at obout the same tirraey a new 
veterans' hospitol was built by the government .with pub
lic funds This ir  also a first-class hospital —  but its 
cost was $34,000 a room, $20,000 more than in the 
case of the privately-financed hospitol.

The tremendous difference in construction cost lye- 
tween this government hospitol and on excellent private 
hospital is one more exomole of the extravagance thot 
Is almost inevitobly a port of politically-directed proj
ects. A  private builder, using his own money and that 
©AInvestors, seeks maximum value for every dollar spent. 
That Is rarely the cose when the public treasury does the 
paying.

This Is also an example of what we could expect, on 
a huge scale if we ever adopted~$Ocialfzed medicine or 
government-dominated medicine In this country. It is a 
safe bet that the cost to the taxpayers for providing 
medical care would soar and soar —  and that, along 
with It, the standards of medical core would sink and 
sink.

»Oth those unhappy things happened in Englond after 
»he Labor party socialized medicine.

>}'» a matter of record thot socialism stifles progress 
and undermines freedom —  even os It prodigolty wastes 
Bur material resources. ‘

from government. The»« govern 
menu are only int*re.«ted in pio- 
'duclion bfvau-e their incomes 
com« from it, An American com
pany failing to produce and sell 
might easily find it» conression 
w ithdrawn. Again, wherever a 
company operates abroad ii has al
ways at its back th* possibility of 
expropriation and confiscation. So, 
if it has oil, it feel* an earnest 
compulsion to market it.

The national interest i* involved 
here. The rountry does not want to 
oe cut o ff from an available enure* 
of foreign oil through Iom of 
American ownership, ln part, loo, 
our , domestic conservation policy 
Includes use of import oil as a 
hedge against depletion or rxhaus- 

j iion of domestic resource*. Under
ground storage is safe enough.

So here Is a conflict between two 
economic interest*. The independ
ents are being deprived of markets. 
Tha majo r* regmd a pomihle -im- 
lioit restriction a* an invitation lo 
loss of investment. Whichever side 
ha* Hj way,-Hie other stands'to
lose.

The independents derived com
fort from the final interior De- 
partment report. Secretary Oscar 
Chapman hit at imports front the 
angle that defense needs can be

13 Conductor 
1» Printing 

mistakes 
15 Envoy 
15 Ringer
17 Seniors (ab.'
18 Pronoun
20 Worm
21 Classines 
25 Sorcery —  
28 Book of

Psalms
32 Betimes —
33 Facility
34 Italian river 
33 Pithy
36 Disposed of in 

a will
40 Rate of motion 

impaired rather than augmented ’ 41 Raw material«

Smallest State
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HO RIZO NTAL 8 Anger

1 Smallest state 8 coin
o f the Union. oi
R hode-----

7 It is 
nicknamed 
“ ----- Rhody”

a □ ñ
ra□a

C3n□
aa□■■a

10 Story
11 Lieutenants

(*b .)
12 Auricles
19 Jump on one 

font
21 Appropriates
22 Crafty
23 Symbol for' 

tantalum
24 Slumbers
25 Chair
28 Peel
27 Sea eagiw
29 Weight 

Reduction
30 Essential

being

rif.3
U H
¡s c :
U D Û Ü

31 Bamboolike 
grass

35 A/rican fly
- tv a r . )

37 Preposition
38 More caustic
39 Roof A nisi
42 Toil
43 Challenge

n n n
a  « a n a  n n a n n  
■ n u o c i

D P
a n  
n e i  
c m  
m  a  
o n  
<nu
B O

n n c i a a a
n a a D U U
m i n e nu n l u á n

45 Festival
47 Wings
48 Honor wltn a 

feast
49 Abound 
51 Rodent
62 Goddess o f___

infatuation 
54 Exist

of excitement in "The Member of 
lhe Wedding" and in “ I Am a 
Camera.”  There I i  no question 
that the already is* of itar stature 
and all that remaini is to se.e if 
she can sustain-that position.-----

Another young woman of theater 
hears not so glowing a name, at 
the moment, but I have seen her 
in everything from Shakespeare to 
most giddy larce and she has what 
it takes in impressive quantities: 
Miss Polly Rowles. Again, I don't 
know- if Mias Rowtes ia tinder or 
more than 30. and, again, 1 have 
no intention of asking her.

What we hate, then, are five 
candidates. No one ot the first 
thrre has done a job comparable 
lo Misa Harris' work. Thus far, I  
have everv confidence that anv

ry Laice'a "U fa "  Magazine puta 
| in a lick for Brown aa #n ad- 
! mirable American engaged In le
gitimate American activity in Eu-

I » op «. -
Chinahoy'* devious propaganda 

would have you believe t h a t  
George Meany, a mediocre AF ot 
L  Union parasite with no man
date whatever from the American 
people, and Walter ReutJierr who 
long ago plumpgd for “ a soviet 

' America.'• have both “ actively 
sponadred an aggressive f i g h t  
against Communism ln European 

J labor, waged by ¿bte m e* like 
; Irving Brown and Victor Reuth- 
er."

Now why does Chinabop'a “ L ife”  
persist in this effort to deceive 
the American people?

Why doesn't “ Life'* tell ua that 
Brown ia not fighting Commu
nism aa such but just fighBng 
a version of Communism which 
he rejects In favor of hia own 
version? Brown has had m a n y  
occasions to deny that. Twica I 
have flatly challenged him per
sonally to show me where he 
e v e r  recorded a repudiation of 
Lovestone communism. Why does 
"L ife ,“  why doe* "The Reader's 
D igest." wdiy do so many daily 
papers pretend that the truth does 
not exist? Why do they tell ua 
that, in opposing the K r e m l i n  
Communism. Brown la trying to 
keep all communism out of West- 
•ra Europe? — — u- \

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

Jo I f*  modern .businessman,
•lew problem* crop up almost *v- 
ety day. The man who esn readily 
adapt himself to new ideas and 
solution* to solve these problems 
is the mail who vfill succeed.

Herman Delmo» «Breezy) Wynn, 
a native of Ceorgia, took advan
tage of a break to build up a very 
successful enterprise. After col
lege at the University of Tennes
see, he worked hard St bis many 
projects, but profits were sms II. 
Then, in l#40. his Southern Athletic 
Co. received an order for lSJ.OOi) 
barracks bags from the Philadel
phia Quartermaster Corps,

L'p to thts time, Wvnn had never 
seen a barrack bag. His plant was 
ill-equipped...a small stock of den
im i-nd a few old sewing machines 
in a rundown basement la all he 
had to produce them. The job 
looked hopeless.

Wynn, thinking faat, Vaa able 
lo come, up with a credit Manager 
who had confidence the terms of 
the contract could he met. Some- 
now Wynn was able to get the 
needed denim for the hags. Fi
nancing was squeezed out o t  the 
banks, and the machine shortage 
wa* remedied by using sample 
machine* provided by manufactur
er«.

By the end of il40. Southern
Athletic had moved into a new

« » «
Harris au along the line, being one seen his plant ahip out three mil- 
of those truculent and,Burly gents lion bags. Being able to devise 
who isn't wholly convinced that ways of meeting the contract had

44''Black Ear(h"55 ' Hoosier 
city State” (ab.)

"by relying too much on foreign oil.
This argument I* Tkild If we as
sume that domestic production and 
refining can not be stepped up 
adequately If we are cut off from 
foreign, »upply. Chapman, a stout 
New Dealer, also contended that 
heavy hn|»ort iigures tend toward 
dangei* of monopolistic practice.

One factor In th* Chspman re
port will be approved by no oil In
dustry factor. This is renewal of 
his war on the depletion allowance. 
Indeed, the Secretary’ I* Inconsis
tent In arguing at once for import 
restriction snd revision downward 
o f depletion allowance. It Is th* j 
latter that encourages new domes 
tic discovery.

' J

43 Canin’« -  ____
48 Narrow Ihlei 
47 Nautical term 
50 Biblical 

mountain 
53 Temporary 

_1 possessor _  
58 TeH
57 Embellished
58 Click beetle
59 Ransom

VERTICAL
1 Ailments
2 Soothsayer
3 Loiters
4 Baranof island
5 w in e  
8 Attire
7 Victims ot
Uproar

r

r

47 44

rea, our support of tha National-.! 
tuts reflects our determination to ‘ 
check expansion of what Secre
tary Acheson calls “ aggressive and 
imperialistic Communism."  It of
fers hope to nations behind the 
Iron Curtain and to Balkan and 
Middle-East countries liv ing dan
gerously under mens-Ing R  ed 
guns.

Abandonment of -Chiang would 
not appease- M «o ~ o r -w t»-— h 4 m- 
•w *y  f r o m  Russia. .Instead., - it 
would >e regarded throughout 
Asia »^ a n o th er  Munich demon- 
stratioj^of weakness. Britain and 
India mad* that unhappy dtacov 
ery when, contrary to our advice 
and policy, thay recognised Com 
munist China. Mao has shown no 
gratitude in return for recogni
tion.

Churchill, Eden and Nehru have 
commented publicly and sar
castically on our ileup with th* 
Nationalists, But . t he i r  viewpoint 
la gradually shifting, although, not 
openly, Unable to do business 
with Chinese Reds, they begin to 
look on Chiang as the one hope 
for eventual, albeit distant, ras- 
toratlon at China as a unified 
nation friendly to lhe West. I

Miss Harris is t..e greatest thing 
since Sarah Siddons.

I am positive that Miss Leach- 
man, who haa an enormous and 
seemingly endless range, la a star 
of the future. She ran do comedy 
with deUrknie ease, she ran wring 
a tear when the going gets dra
matic and. most recently, »he 
went Into “ South Pacific" in tha 
former Mary Martin role. It J* 
honest to report that In musical 
comedy she Is equally impressive, 
although she Is not known as a 
m u s i c a l  .comedy girl. I  think 
“ South Pacific”  waa her first

Miss PatteUOn has had a dozen 
consecutive flop shows and only 
now, In her thirteenth, has ah* a 
hit. It Is “ The Seven Year Itch.” ' 
But even in the most abysmal 
flops, Miss Patterson was true to 
the line, filled with conviction and 
stunning proof that here was that 
not too often encountered article, 
a genuine actress.

Miss Wheel starlyd quietly, has 
been building steadily ever since 
and In a momentary revival ehrly 
last fall received such critical com
ments as “ One of these days a role 
worthy of her will com* along," 
and “ This is a girl ot rich prom- 
U t.M

I think It'i fair to auhmft th#n4 
three names to a devoted patron 
of theater.

made him a rich man.
Keep yourself In readiness to 

capitalize on breaks snd opportun
ities. Remember, If you don’t, 
someone *U* will. The ability to 
Improvise and adapt yourself to 
new situations w4)l insure that you 
will be the on* who does th* job.

MOPSY

a
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M Z ' i o o t a Im • 1 DO/TKfiJOVJ 
WHO He 45,',AAO 
DQH-T C A K E - 
BUT I  CAN AT T 
LEAST HEAP J  

_  M W /  nrtfflI

:k c  /  t h is  t a k e s  M  o k a y  m m c * 'fifty million um i 
OF WATt Z  LB  AYE* A BK 
/fO C j—TtW GOTTA
ewiM in ewpryAwe- 
ATOM'PO^G Pi u .

H 6V/ HE A iN T
M E ^ACk TO THE D AY* M
Whbh I I  8DX6D VJITH
K e t c h  e l l :  w e  d e e d  T o / g
T R A D E  R6SO U M D IM G  ^  

, W ALLO PS W ITH O U T W lH C - 
V ll^ S  -*■" H O TH lH S U K B - • 
A  THESE AJAMBV-PAM0Y'

IWAWflAKA I TH6 HOU8 IN T H E  
ft»N Hfl» 1 SMMP VOUIP 06 A 
fy WAY OF THI AfymrtK nous- 
ST. UWAENC5 THUtgCvOHTTA 0 f 
AND TU P i  A 0/0fm w e  T o e
A t t ^ m c  A M rm ri£ ir ..\ -T
k * N "  ^  / DON'T GiT C U D **  I 
V ------- I T  / W E T  A N —  ____ /

BUT WE BETTER 
JUST POWDEK- 
P O FF  EA C H  i  

. OTHER TILL. |  
S Mxi <3et 
(IN Better  1/ 
V  S H A P E / y / r

¿MAY*
t M o r s A
'-P/COLOVS.

U  KlDDlN’/HS 
M 0RUN6 THAT 
f  ONE PK5HT
W UP FROM TH*
r  c a n v a s  —  j
S U E S «  H E  

W ANTSV f iA U A

M O DERN  E R A — /  L
Keeps/,

Y'BAH F MB’«  A
n ic e  o u v  .» >
LAV CAP HIM *

O P  T H IN G *,
W i l l  b c  .* .  

j i l l  f  /
N O W . LlSTW slF i r *  ABO U T T li

' ¡ s K x s  s s j s x g r i z
AN P MB

r —

TO *i?HE OLD 
=—CHAMPION 
LETS ONE SO/

B ILLSB ILLS/
T H E Y  S E T  B IG G E R
i  e v e r y  m o n t h .»

THAT VYA6 MSf REACTION-UNTIL \  BUT IT WOULD 
I  MADS SOME SAMPLING CALLS \  B E  A RICH • 
TO PARENTS' THEY WERE ALL SO (EXPERIENCE 
ANORY ABOUT THE JETS WAKIN« I FOR THE v-
t ib m  up  at nm ht; that  some /  children. )

— T OPPOSED THE TR IP .' 1------A  MR. ALISH! /

W ELL, THANK vou YCW MEAN TOUt-L HAVf TO ,
FOR YOUR COUNSEL, \  THINK ABOUT YOUR JO B , 4 
MISS ELM .' I  SHALL I POOR GUY* THIS TEACHING , 
HAVE TO THINK A B C .r I ]> ROUGH ON WOMEN, BUT 1  
THIS FO R A W HILE /  TT IS  MURDER POR A M AN .'j

■ f l o n g e r ! jm jM p ’ on  days u k e  Ty is I  s t a r t  I 
u>ok,n® At the books on»

A  j d M B n  HOW TO SNAG A RICH HUSBANO?

MAOS O F M O N EY/ 
I T *  T E R R IB L E -
i l l  E n d  u p  in  

I h E PO O PwOu SE T

SO M ETHIN G'S 
HAPPENED 
TO DAOOY ) m

DEAR. HE ALWAYS 
'N -  DOES THAT 
r J  AROUND THE 
a ? f ir s t  o f t h e
3® MONTH WHEN 
f i A  TH E » IL L S  
L  • V  COME IN r

OFF HE S IT S  OOWN AND 
S  PA YS TH EM  U K E  ^  
f\  EVERYBO DY ELSE T

'  MISS ELM, I  CALLED YOU IN TO ASK ■  
YOUR OPINION ON T H IS ...I HAD A PHONE 
f C A LL «O AA A COLONEL CANTON AT W S  

JE T  B A S E ... HE WANTS THE ELEMENTARY- 
l GRADE STUDENTS TO COME OUTAND J r ’ 
fY — T  VISIT THE H ELD .' HOW ®  

WONDERFUL.1
WH.ALIJF
MIHVIHt

VIC PL N T , C M ? .,, 
A LL  R lfiM T , I 'L L  
O P f M f t  FO R >OU.

VEROMCA DISAPPEARED SO BAST, 
TMB ONLV PLACS SMft COULD WAV» 
W *N  TAKBW  W AS INTO TH IS  

7 ’ BBOROOM. .-----

W HAT'S ) J'M  A  D rrS C T IV E . H BRII 
TW * < MV ONTO TH SM 3UN O  

TR O JS LB ,)LA D V  ACCOM BANYIN»
WMAT IS  A  If A LL AT > 

B R A IN ?  / O N C E , I'M  
S  y  BEGINNING
I n p B k l C I  WONOER 
^  J r C ' .W t  MYGELF .’ ,

...WHAT OF YOU WHOSE HANDS 
SO ILL RT AN OAK? NO 
SWORDSMAN, THAT r VOW.'

WORTH TO OUR  
, INTREPID _  I

^  I  FIND 
NONE, THOUGH 
I  RACK MY 

BR A IN . .
S » / M 1  HAS PSAPPfARBD 
i/^AND £ WAVS REASON TO 
■THINK 5W»5 SEEN TAKEN 
INTO THIS ROOM. COULP 
VOU OPEN THB POOR FOR 
-   M E< N t.—  — -̂

fV lPPEEJ.
lMM.aMEEN.THE SACCHAPt 
SOAP COMPANY IS HAPPY 
DECLARE YOUR SONS m 
I ENTRY THE WINNER OP
OUR'UttVte/t H4CA77CWJ 
t---- ------ CONTEST ̂

[ HIS success IS  A TRIBU TE  
TO HIS PARENTS A NO c-if l THE P IN E  CHARACTER/ I 
h  HE INHERITED FROM 
i j f e l  T H EM . r -7 -T — ---- '  |

I WE WILL GIVE HIM A L-^ 
MONTH’S VACATION TWP'--. 
1 ANY PLACE IN THE WORLD 
WITH ALL EYPENSES RAIO.I 
SB AND HE CAN TAKE HIS r

, MR.t a y l o p  a h e v  Tmataylop 
r r  g iv e s  m e  m u c h )  s u r e  is
PLEASURE TO i A  DIPLOMAT
a c c e p t  o n  b e h a l f / -  f t o y  

i o p  m y  s o n . m r ^  v

M U S H / M U SH  ,
vooRseur

1 KNOW...gUT I  NEED a UfUE tine 
FIR$T! THEY HAVEN’T ENOUGH 
B7ev;DEHCE TO CONVICT HER,BUT 
l MIGHT HOLD HER TRYING TO 
lK  GET M0RE.t—3 B * K ^ *

GOGH, I’M 50RKt BUT 5Hf$ LOOK, PODNER. 
IN (kl HOUSE«. I MIGHT BE / GIVE ME JUST 
ARRESTED JORMiOlN’A / 2A HOURS TO 

t FUGITIVE! T“ —1 PINO SOME WAV 
, ^ —t- ^ i I TO CLEAR. HERV V, BEFORE SHEiS

V ^ s \  PRANGED WTO
• j L  V v  this* .

VEŜ BUT NOT BEFORE HER ARREST HAD
MADE BK3 HEADLINES, SINCE SHE’iJ A 

THEM \CELEBRITV! AND SHE CANT PROVg 
THEY’LL \HER INNOCENCE.«NOT IN HER AENTM 
TURN ER 1ST AT*! IT COULD RUIN HER CAREER1 
LOOSE M R  ------ — ]

TH’ COPS WANTA V. 
QUESTION TYKE! EVEI 
IP WE DON’T THINK 
SHE'S TH' FIREBUG, 
w* gotta TELLYM 
WHERE SHE IS!'. ^

TWCCHAmwOF 
MACHINE GUNS 
FROM NEARBY 
ROOFTOPS.

H t  V itV iT
IMjWfXIWm

TM «T VOOW G H W l I m S O  s o « « v
SPRIM bYL« L O  -O O H  1  YA\<bS
wiisM v\\ sa\o  wax f- \ Howisey

whn .vaw.

W V O N 6 r

'WED BETTER.
w a t c h  o u t  f o r
YOU,MR. VEN... v 
YOU ANSWER THE 
DESCRIPTION 
—6000 HEAVPNSi

_ .  POLICE A SK EVERYONE a  
TCTWATCH OUT FO R STRANGER-', 
e s p e c i Al l y a  s t d c k i l y  b u il t  

M AN...HE M A YB E  T H E  
. . .  . SPACE BANDIT! X T

SH11 WART 
JO HEAR THE
NEWS BKDAD-
CAST.M R. . 
tn  VEN. >

SO  THIS 
AMAlZA IS 

► FROM -a 
ANOTHER  

P l a n e t ! 
tRTBlfiWNO..

I’ll MT SHEtL O  >TW SAID IT! 
B6GIAPT0GET \  AMD SHE MOST 
AWAY FROM THAT J E£ LEAVIN' < 
JUNGLE, PHIl! /THERERIGhT 

,— -Tl ABOUT now!

GOOD-RYE, RtCARPO.* \0H , THIS IS NOT V  
you’ve REALLY BEEN /  GOOD-BYE, KITTY* 
—  WONDERFUL! r ?  WE WILL MEET Y 

' -------------, f  l  AGABI-AND SOON!

'  WC HAPOLV DO ANY 
Bo Pin« * *  SKTCRDAY, 
But  T H * «  9WTU»ftAY/ 
, IT OUGHT TO BE «V 

GOOD TODAY/ J

w e l l , its Closing 
tim e : m igh t  a s  
w e l l  Clo s e  up/ 
LOOK T K  FQONT 

DOOR.JeFF' .

P T CAN'T *  
UNOCffSTANO
nr/ n o t  o n e
cu rro M E R
Al l  d a y / -A

SHE’S FIVIN’ UP Y  YEAH! MICHAEL GOT ONE 
WITH LARRY XING \  OF THOSE OVERSEAS 
m A PRIVATE PLANE,) TELEGRAMS FROM HER 

EH, PHIL? f— S  THIS MORNING-GIVING 
s< * _ L n .p /  > HIM THE APPROXIMATE (  

TIME Of THEIR ARRIVAL J

r r  is LO C K ED ' 
WE FO PflO T TO 
OPEN IT  TH IS  i 
. m o r n in g ; A

■Livenmorb 
WOULDN'T. 
LET  M e/

BO««Y I'M LAT«
5 SYLVKTK COOK- i  240 

MOKSID M OKIDM -tGJr 
LAtO SMITH -  i  l6 r

rw o ftto  |KGft»K » t » K

?NOR OF TMB ML GOOSEY 
AMB WITH UVEKMORe. 
3N! DID Y O U  
F O R G E T ?

A SIFT 
D issw e e

'M O M ! W E ’R E  xT TOTAL S TPA N K SE& lfl
C A R L Y L E ! w a it  t i l l  t h e  K id »

NEAK A »O U T  TM «/W B O V . W HO J U S T  
IO V EO  IN DOW N  
T H E  S T R E E T !

YOU’VE HAD 
A  F IG H T j Xy e « 'M .1  

/  W ITH  /
- d i l l v N
N IC H O LS ! W H A T ?

»  \ i  
'

y  r «
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Panhandle Oil Field Pace Showing 
Steady Increase; Two Tests Staked

»PAGE 18
--------- -------

The steady Ib c n i n  i s  activity i s  th* Panhandle oil 
flold continued through th* put wook wkon i m  oil oport- 
tors staked 11 bow location« and complotod 13 walls.

Of th* now locations, two worn wildcats, on* oach 1b  
Roborts and Hansford Counties. Sinclair O&G Co. flnalad 
Its No. S-C Lips fat northern Roberts as ß 1.000 MCF gasser 
and J. M. Huber Corp. plugged Its No. 1 Gsmertsfelder in 
Hansford — these on the completion side of the week's re
port.

The dew wildcats are Shamrock's No. 3 Maddox, a 4,-
— ,------------------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------------------  300-foot venture. and J. M. Huber's No. 2 Man Womble. a
PÄMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, 1953 5.400-foe! test In Hansford County*

INTENTIONS TO D R ILL

3 9 te  { l a m p a  S a i l i j  ? fo u rß

OIL PAGE

SERVING t !P  «nmr barbecue st Recreation Park Friday afternoon la L . A. Maddox (le ft), rffiaml. 
who«« Maddox No. 2 drilled by Shamrock Oil and Gaa Corporation Is presently undergoing Texas 
Railroad Commission production tests. The well was sunk Oa Maddox land. Ed Haynos, Miami, Ro
berts County Judge, gets his share front Maddox f s  r .  S. Parker, Miami farmer and Maddox' broth
er-inlaw, looks on. Maddox gave the barbecue lor his drilling crews who have worked months In 
bringing in the well. (News Photo)

J

It's Going To Take Combined 
Efforts To Solye Oil Problems

-  WASHINGTON,- Jan lS -U P — 
Harry S- Truman bows out Tues
day as President, leaving behind 
a legacy of unsolved oil industry 
problems which could plague the 
Eisenhower administration for the 
next four years.

Industry observers say it will 
tske the combined efforts of Pres
ident Eisenhower, Congress, the 
courts and the State Department 
to unravel them. But they foresee 
political embarrassment for Eisen
hower whichever way he moves.

Topping the list Is Mr. Truman’s 
Friday order handing the Navy 
control of all off-shore oil end gas 
deposits from the lowtide mark to 
the edge of the continental shelf, 
This was intended to block what 
Mr. Truman once called a 100 bil
lion barrel Texas-Lountana-Cali- 
fornia “ steel”  of reserves which 
“ rightly belong to all the Am eri
can people,"

Hope |ke W ill Cancel It

a gasket when the edict came 
down blit began rallying quickly 
to quash it through legislative rc- 
tlon. This centers on bills-twlce ve
toed by Mr. Truman -to “ i.aU 
down”  state ownership of the 
lands. The legislators also ere 
banking .on Eisenhower, a state- 
control advocate, to promptly can
cel the Truman order.

That could prove to be Elsen
hower's first “ embarrassment." 
He would have to diaagree publicly 
with Mr. Truman's statement that 
“ It would be the height of folly”  
for the-ghvernment to “ give away-’ 
the offshore oil and then buy it 
back _ “ at a stiff price" for the 
armed forces. This could provide 
strong ammunition for Democrat
ic politicians.

Second on the ^problem list is 
future disposition of the Justice 
Department's celebrated -anti-trust 
cartel case against the “ Big 
Seven”  international oil com-

and its network of explosive for
eign ramifications, -r

Gets Cartel Case, Too 
Mr. Truman offered to halt a 

federal grand Jury's criminal pi., 
ceedings against the accused if 
they would enter into a civil suit 
aimed at the signing of a consent 
decree under which they would 
cease a l l e g e d  price-fixing and 
other charged illegalities 

They turned him down hard, 
charging "attempted blackmail.”
At this point Federal Judge James 
R. Kirkland refused to dismiss the 
case and simultaneously tossed it 
io me Elseohower admimatratioi.
for “disposition.'' Kirkland made4 a billion dollar price hike.
clear he will not dismiss the crim
inal action unless Eisenhower's at
torney general. Herbert Brownell 
Jr., can prove there was no esse 
in the first place.

That could be Eisenhower * sec
ond "embarrassment. “

A congressional bloc support*

Oil «tale lawmaker* fairly tW L H “  £ 7 , lpr° ‘! ! ,  BBdJ ft pressed. Pointing this up, Dem
ocratic Sen Guy M. Gillette of 
Iowa on Friday accused Mr. Tru-
man of “ compounding a felony" 
by offering to drop the investiga
tion. He demanded a Senate in
quiry.

Third on the problem list, and 
also carrying an embarrassing 
connotation, arc th* government's 
3*7 m i l l i o n  overcharge suits

I
against several big oil companies. 
The firms are accused of over
charging on foreign aid oil ship
ments. The compkniet re g a r d 
these as “ spite”  actions and hope 
th* Eisenhower administration will 
drop them.

" Has Other Decisions
Next comes a major issue on 

th* economic home front—whether 
and when oil prices should be de
controlled. Price officials h a v e  
fought off strong decontrol pres
sure, principally from th* Inde
pendent Petroleum Aaaociation of 
America, saying decontrol will 
saddle the consuming public with

Gray Countv 
E. C. A B. C. Sidwell—Kirby

" F "  No. 1---- 1320’ from 8 and
F, lines Sec. 74. Blk. B-2, HAGN 
Survey ■ 18 miles S Pampa PD 
2000'

Roberts •”  i.r-ty
Shamrock Oil k Gas Corpora

tion -— L. A. Maddox N o . . 8 -i - 
350 from W and 1388.90’ from S 
lines 8W-4 Sec. 158. Blk. M-2, 
BSAF Survey 8-’,i miles 8W M i
ami PD  4300’

Carson County
Panoma Corporation — R. S. 

McConnell No. 1 —  770* from  E 
and 1300’ from S lines SE-4 Sec. 
4«. Blk. 4, IAGN Survey 6 mile* 
N E  White Deer PD  198T (Lique
fied Petroleum Gas)

Panoma Corporation — R. S. 
McConnell No. 2 —  770’ from E 
and 900’ from S lines SE-4 Sec. 
48, Blk. 4, IAG N  Survey 8 miles 
NE White Deer PD  1988’ (L i
quefied Petroleum Gas)

Hansford County 
J. M. Huber Corporation — 

Man Womble No. 2 — 1980’ from 
N and E lines Sec. 27, Blk S-T, 
G FAH  Survey 8 miles W. Morse 
PD MOO’

Hutchinson County
Creslenn Oil Company — J. W- 
Moore “ A ”  No. 8 — 330’ from 

S and E lines S-2 NE-4 Sec. 21, 
Blk. M-21, TCRR Survey 7. miles 
K  Borger PD  3100’

Sinclair Oil k  Gaa Company — 
Johnson Ranch "B ” No. 22 — 
330’ from N  and E  Unes 8E-4 
Sec. 32, Blk. Y . ABB Survey 10 
miles SE Borger PD  3100' 

Moore County
J. M i..Huber Corporation —

Russell No. 8 — 1820’ from E 
and N lines 8-240 acres Sec. 5, 
Blk. M-18, A BAM Survey 10 miles 
E Sunrsy PD  3250’

Shamrock Oil k  Gas Corporation 
- J. C. Wilson No. 1 - 330’

from 8 and 660’ from - E lines 
Sec. 198. Blk. 3-T. TANO Survey 
TV* miles SE Sunray PD  2270' 

The Texas Company , — Annie 
Lettermann Unit No. 1 —  1320' 
from E and N lines Sec. 22. Blk.

Truman's Public Housing Plea 
May Prove Explosive For Ike

V

W IT C H E S  H A T  F A C T O R Y ?— Although th* weird-looking cones 
that the machinist, above, is turning out are for use "out ol this 
world,”  they won’t adorn fashion-wise sorctresses coma next Hal
lowe'en. The cone-shaped objects are tail assemblies designed to 
control emission of exhaust gases froiji a new Jet engine, and are 
being manufactured by Firestone Steel Products Company, at 

- Akron, Ohio.

WASHINGTON — O  — Presi
dent Truman's butijet request for 
75.000 public housing units in 
the next fiscal year haa left 
President-elect Eisenhower with a 
politically explosive problem on 
his hands.

A United Preas survey Of House 
and Senate Republicans and Dem
ocrats most vitally concerned with 
public housing indicates t h a t  
Congress will approve this 
at least some new pufillc ' 
starts but nowhere near the num
ber asked by Mr. Truman.

The survey also showed that a 
congressional fight over the con
troversial program is all but cer
tain before 'any agreement can 
be reached.

Eisenhower probably will name 
a compromise flgurCHbat Congress

cation of his position on the pub
lic housing program. During th* 
presidential campaign, however, 
he repeatedly said “ decant hous- 
ing" for all Americana la a “ mor- 
al obligation" and should be " lift, 
ed " out of political controversy.

Senate Republican Leader Rob-
rt. A . Tsft of Ohio, co-author of 

the public housing law, la ex
pected to throw, Ms support to 
the highest number of p u b l i c  
housing units recommended W  
the Senate Appropriation» com
mittee. He has don# this con
sistently In the previous Demo- 
cratic-controlled congresses.

Several appropriations commit
tee members, including Sen. Ed
ward J. Thye (R-MInn.), said they 
think Mr. Truman's request for 
75,000 new units is far in excess

will be more willing to 'accept, at the actual “ needs”  for such
bousing.

In his budget message Mr. Tru. 
man said the 35,000 units ap-

then go along with it.
8en. Irving M. Ives (R -N .Y .), 

who is close to the Incommg Pres
ident, disclosed that ElsenhowerWildcat Reports

The latest "b ig ”  test In the Qulnduno Field of Roberts County was t£ l r.thii!
undergoing commission tost, this week e*d. The venture. Shamrock!
OAG Co.’s No. t  Maddox, on unofficial test, produced 864 barrels In j bound to be a fight In Congress 

a 28 hour test through 1-2, 3-8 and 1-4-lnch chokes. First commission * * ior* any compromise Is agreed 
test was incomplete because ot a frozen valve. Test wa* Tesumed and on- 
was underway Saturday. In the meantime, the latest Shamr#’k ven. 
ture. the No. 3 Maddox, was drifting below 1,260 leet with surface pipe 
set at 1,02« feet. The following is a breakdown of Panhandle wildcat 
activ ity :

Panoma Corp. No. 1 J. L. Mc-

than Mr. Truman's request. Sev
eral influential House and Senate
members indicated they will wait _ _______
for Elsenhower1«  decistou and proved by Congress last J  * a r  1

COTTLE COUNTY 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 C. D. 

Shamburger, Sec. 5, F. P. Knott
Murtry. Sec. 48, Blk. E, DAP Sur
vey, 2.000 feet from N, J.S10 feet

Cute In Congress Seen
Informed House members believe 

their chamber will slash Mr. 
Truman's request to a total o( 
perhaps 6.000. They expect t h e  
Senate to insist on Increasing 
this "nom inal" number th about

nnamDurger, oec. o, » .  r .  a m i  vey, r.uw icei ironi iroi ___ u- rouahlv b e e n
Survey, 660’ from SAW-L; drilling ! f , ™  E line.; total depth 4.475 ^ r i n,  t^e L a t  two
below 2,572 feet In cherty lime- feet in 
atone.

DONLEY COUNTY

24, HACN Survey Gravity —  Top 
of Çay 2252' Total Depth 2376’ 
G-O Ratio —  10-%" Casing -  
326' 7” Oil string —  2248; Com
pleted 12-23-52

GAS COMPLETIONS 
Roberts County

Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company — 
Lippa No. 5-E — 8ec. 138, Blk. 
C. GAM Survey Potential 1.000 
MCF R.P. 2058 Pay 8574 — 8697’ 

Sherman County 
Puckett A Wertx —  Nancy No. 

1 — Sec. 88, Blk. 1-C. GHAH Sur
vey Deliverahility 122 MCF R .P. 
348 Pay  3075 8200’

O IL  COMPLETIONS ,  
Carton County 

Cities Service Oil Company

the pattern during the past two 
congressional fights over public 
housing: The House has cut the 
program to 5,000 and the Senate 
has increased It. On both occa
sions compromises have b e e n  
reached — in 19.51 at 50.000 units 
and th 1952 at 35.000 units.

On Ita appropriations last year 
The Texas Co. No. 2 C. S. Me- ; Congress tacked a proviso making 

Garrah "B " ,  NCT-1; Sec. 13, the 35.000 figure the permanent

granite wash.
H A R TLE Y  COUNTY 

Phillip* Pet. Co. No. 1 Bivins 
GG. Sec. 28. Blk. 21. CSL; 330 
feet from EAS lines; drilling be
low 5,350 feet in cherty lime
stone.

OCHILTREE COUNTY

"m e e t ' only a small- part of the 
needs of low-income f a c i 1 11 e f  
now living In sub-standard units."

Advice From Industry
The horn* building Industry, 

which has tong“ 'opposed pubko 
housing as a "w elfare”  scheme 
masquerading as a housing pro
gram. will doubtless urge Con
gress to repeal the public hous
ing law. The industry claims the 
real problem to solve is t h •  
poverty which prevents the low
est income group from buying 
adequate housing.

Thye, who- has supported limit
ed public housing, said he be
lieves the nation has recovered 
from the housing "cria is" a n d  
therefore no. longer needs a gov
ernment-supported program as 
muc^ as it did. He saw an im- 
provad housing situation "every- 
where I  look.”

Rep. O. C. Fisher (Tex.) who 
has led the fight In the House 
against public housing, said he 
will again be in the forefront of

Blk. 18, TANO ; 860 feet from N, I "m axim um " number of public the opposition to the program.

anhydrite.
OLDHAM COUNTY 

Ray A. Albaugh No. 2 Matador 
LAC Company. Sec. 95. Blk. 7. 
ELARR, 1090 feet from E, 2.348 
feet from 8-L; drilling b e l o  

rSimms " B ”  No. 8 — Potent. 75 ' 2.J7U feet. :
— 24 Hr*. Located: 330' from W| ROBERTS COUNTY
epd 2310' from S line* of lease | Gulf Oil Corp. No. 3. J o h n  
Sec. It, Blk. 7, IAGN S u r v  e y Haggard, Sec. 20, Blk. 2, IAGN,
Gravity 4-3 Top of Pay 3184’ Total 660 feet from NAEL; drillstem
Depth 3191’ G-O Ratio 1000 8- { test 8.814 35 feet open 1 h o u r .
% ’ r Casing — 520’ 5-',*”  Oil string' ‘4-Inch choke fair blow de-

M-2. TANO Survey 11 miles NW,1— 3148' Completed 12-30-52 {creased; recovered' 90 feet drill- 
Dumas PD  3376’ j Hutchinson County ing mud 4 26O feet salt water

Wheeler County | W. W. Holmes elal — Moore- Rowing pressure 1150-2.325 pounds
T. J. Wagner, Jr. — Connie B. I-angdon No 9 —  Potent. 80 — ■20-raimile shut-in pressure 2,325

McAdams No. 2 — 990' from E 24 HrS. Located: 330' from N  and I pounds hydrostatic pressure 3,100
and 1650’ from N line* NE-4 Sec. 1910' from W lines N-2 NE-4 Sec pound.
50. Blk. 24. HAGN Survey 10 125, Blk. 4, IAG N  Survey Grav-j Gulf Oil Corp. No. 4 J o h n
miles S and 5 miles W Mobeeti* ity —  Top of Pay 3010’ Total Haggard. Sec. 199, Blk. M-2,
PD  r o o - -  m ----  — i t a ---------- — ' -------  "

1960 feet from W-L; drilling be- housing units allowable In any 
low =6.770’  in shale. one fiscal year. The previous

Lewis W. Welch No. 1 M. L. maximum was 135,000.
BriUheart. 8ec. 9B6, Blk. 43. | The new 83rd Congress could 
HATC, 680 f  je t 'froip NAW -L o fj increase this total If it wished. 
E-2; drilling below 2,994 feet in But this'would take new legisla

tion and it now appears unlikely 
any such b'll would be approved. 

No Word From F.lsenhower

"Now  of all time when 
trying to save money.”  Fisher 
said, "this kind of non-essantial 
spending is not justified. Even i f  
we had eiftra money this kind of 
socialistic experiment ia unsound 
and not Justified.’ ’

Sees “ Substantial' Drop 
Rep. Norris Cotton (R-N.H.),

Eisenhower has given no lndl- member of th* House Apropris- 
r  lion* subcommittee which handles

"T exas Operators 
Final 225 Oilers

INTENTIONS TO D EEPEN 
Hutchinson County 

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co. —  T. Completed 12-11-52

program 's
money, said It was his “ hunch" 
the House will cut Mr. Truman's 

; request "substantially.”  He said 
j Republicans will be "desperately 
I anloua to make good op their 

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 • W  Comple- campaign promises" to cut govern- 
tion of 225 oil wells in Texas last j m e n t  c o l ( l
week, booeting the total for the, - w .  ramp.||p,^ 1>.. he Mid **„,, 
first two week* o f t he  year to 424. the slogan that t h *  Republican 
was announced Saturday by the p , [1y , ,  th,  ^ ,onomy p . ^  -  H,  
Railroad Commission. added he expects Congress to ap-

Th*.tf l ! ;  wi,h 443 prove’ only a “ nominal number”completed during the same period niw pub||c bo(lUnK un(u

,n_ " 32 „  „  . R«P- George W. Andrews (D-There were 25 gas well comple AU ) >no,her

The Republican Congress ia de
termined to scrap most controls 
and Elsenhower ia said to be 
ready to go along if  it will give 
him standby powers.

And unless there Is a settlement 
in the meantime, the Anglo-Iran- 
ian oil dispute may pose Elsen
hower with on* of his most urgent 
international problems.

The incoming administration 
also will face other leas cogent hut 
atilt urgent problem* such as lack 
of oil field steel, a dangerous 
shortage of aviaton gaa and Navy 
bunker fuel, and whether the re
ciprocal trade act should be tight
ened to protect domestic bU pro
ducers from low-tariff imports.

D. Lewis No. l i  — Sec. 7, Blk. 
23 BSAF Survey PD 3033’ 

Hutchinson County 
Toklan Production Company —

T. Mayfield etal — Nora Groves 
No. 7 — Potent. 35 — 24 Hr*. 
Located : 860  ̂ from S and 1850’

1,

Question Of Jurisdiction 
Slows Ruling On Gas Pricing

TULSA. Jan. I I  —U P—A ques
tion of Jurisdiction was brought up 
this week when th* Oklahoma Cor
poration Commission was asked to 
fix the price of natural gas at th* 
well-head In Oklahoma’s Ring- 
wood oil and gas field.

W. D. Greenshlelds. Ponca City
attorney who owns royalty in the 

panlea, five of them- American, field, filed a petition requesting a

J. M Sanford " A "  Nq, 8 — Sec. Blk. R-Ï. I> *P  Survey Gravity 38 
78, Blk. 46, HATC Survey PD Top of Pay 3195’ Total D e p t h  
? m - 13239’ Acidized 1-14-52 — 15,500

Toklan-Production Company —  ! 5 #7°  * V '
J. M. Sanford “ A "  No. IS — Sec. - 5*0 5-1x O il string — 3X95
78 Blk 49. HATÇ Survey PD

■ O IL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

Drilling A Exploration Co. —
R. C. Ware No,. 1 — Potent. 56

o u U’a o ,TR.t!rt l i ! s ” ‘ca*m2 BS* r ' 1980 ,Mt ,rom pu**\tn* ,h* « J 1 subc^rmi«*.,“^ d  h.Qta. G-O Rgtio — *-3» tinuinr Dumnlnc tests mimnerl 14 thu* far this year, still under last _  „  .
-  “ ■ .................. . -  « » s  « ■ ‘t a “ ? .  i s a « w . ™  l  > -  — •  e —  c n ^ s r g  a s r ^ r . ' s

water in 6 hour*. of 31. p»r4*tnlv nn, . iv w . xsron**
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 6 J o h n '  A total of 32 wildcat wells were c* ” * ,n,y ̂  * “ v * ™  

Haggard. Sec. 19. Blk. 2, IAGN, j drilled, of which »even were pro { M erett Saiumstall (R
660 feet from S-L; 19*0 feet! ductng oil. The other 45 were dry. M '
from W-L; from perforation» 4,-| —;------ -----------
115-19; well flowed 2.4 barrels k l n f i n n ' t  D r i l l s s r c
on. m  . . .1  w o i . ,  in . riorion s uriuersI.»,, ta»*. Xta. o»»,; 5|ow Activities

660’ from S and 
from W lln Ä  of lease Sec.

flowed 3.5 barrel* oil, 4^9>.bgrrela 
water in 8 hours gas tested 990 f l  J  A  I 
MCF squeezed perforations per- a y  /U  L.O CQ 1 IO IIS  
forated 12 Jet shots, 4.119-23 feet:| DAU oAS -  A t o t a f o T l . J OO

.1, a member of the corre
sponding Senate Appropriation* 
subcommittee, is waiting for E i
senhower to complete hia study 
of the program. He said through 
a spokesman that a compromise 
total would be “ agreeable”  to 
Mm .

Dave Rubin —  Cathering Whit-
trnburg No. 21 — Potent. 30 — **"” *• - 1 DAU.AS — A total of “ 2,706 f ______■ A
24 Hr*. Located: 33d’ from N and 7 IlTt<Ubl1nC p ,r lt ,r , r lg *  '«vrrr , cUv* in oilfields ^ A P rV |fP C  LOfltinifP
2234’ from K line, of lraae Blk I 4’087 ,M t: »"abbed  2 1-2 hours. r»-T the United States and Canada fo r ' ' ■ * * *  v w l l l n l l j v2234’ from E lines of lease Blk. 1*’” ” ' * w  "ours, re- thp United States and Canada for
3 —  Carver I^nds, »U rtinez S. | covered 18 barrels mud swabbed the week o f  Jan. 12. 1*53, ac

H r. froo, «  Gravity 40 Top of Pay 3245’ Total • * ° ura recovered * barrels drill

and 2970' f r a r a * ^  i i n ^  o f T a s .  “  “  mUd* ' r* C* e “

cording to a report to American | 
Association of Oilwell Drilling In Pampa Mission

2500 Gal. G-O Ratio 8.19« 10-% ” , swabbed 4 barrels mud to pits 7 Contractors by Hughes Tool Com ! Church services are to continue

I fromRobinson Bros. — Weatherly No.
1 — Potent. 54 24 Hrs. Lo- gni.vev plugged
paled: 330’ from N and W lin e*1-  7

and 1440’ from Gulf Oil Corp. No * J o h n  Pacific Coast. 185. up 4; Okla-!opened Evangelistic Tabernacle 
. 88, Blk. 3. IAGN Haggard Sec. 5, Blk. 2 . IAGN. jhoma. 328, down 14; Kansas 1*2, 324 8. Starkweather 
d 1-5-53 T o t a l  1980 ,eet ,rom **° 1 • *  * up 3; Rocky Mountain. 222. down I * Miller has announannounced that tne

# o.*wn v  x i l n j D* plh i29T charaeter Well — from W-L perforated 4 Jet s h o ts * ;  Canada. 1*8. up 1; Ark-La- ' clothing donated to the organize-
of lease Sec. 17. Blk. Y  MACJq ,, 40*7)4.77% 1* shoU 4.082-8* feet Te*. 13*. dow-n 1; Weal Texas ' tton by the E lk . Club has not been

w f .  ° , L P , Hansford County ran tubing swabbed 1« barrels A New Mexico. 458. down 24: completely distributed and w.H he2990’ Total Depth 3085' Shot 11 
8-52 —  330 Qt*. G-O Ratio 250:1

2.59 ?  A i

price of 10 cents per 1,000 cubic 
feet of gas.

Opposing tha application are 
Warren Petroleum, which began 
operating a natural gaa processing 
plant in the field last October, and 
Oklahoma Natural Gaa Co., which 
carries the gas to the plant.

Floyd Green, .commission attor
ney. said that the federal Natural 
Gas Act of 1815 gives tha commis
sion authority to fix gas price* in 
natural gaa fields. But whether th* 
1915 act applies to fields producing 
both oil anq gaa la a question not 
yet decided.

Warren began operating th* gas 
processing plant through contract 
with most of th* owners of the >30 
small wells in th* field, whereby 
the producers get a  certain per
centage of th* hydro-oarbone ex
tracted from tha natural gas.

H. J. Oniy, consulting engineer 
from Fort Worth, testifying for 
Greenshlelds. fold th* com m l»* ion 
that sinC*'discovery of the field 
in 1945 to October of last year, 
the Manning sand zone had pro
duced an estimated 2* billion cu
bic feet of gaa. Most of tjia gaa 
had been blown into th* air or 
burned before Warren's plant was 
established

- Th* number o f adVsrtlsing pages 
in "The OH A  Gas Journal'' pub-

J. M. Huber Corporation—Gam 
. .  „  „  _  , „ , ,  ertsfelder No. 1 — . 1650' from
10-% Cm1"J  “  770 7 o  W and w70. (rom N ,lnM g .ck
string — 2980 Completed 1-2-53 < nil.

Dave Rubin — Catherine Whit ’_  1 Survey Plugged 10-30-52 T o t a l
tenburg No. 20 — Potent. 28 — rDepth 4090' Character of Wen — 
24 Hrs. Located: 330 from N  and Dry
970’ from E lines of leas# Blk. j AM ENDED LOCATION 
3 — (Jarver Land*. Martinez 8. Hutchinson County
Gravity 40 Top of Pay  3234’ To-| j .  M . Huber OorporaUon-Her- 
tal Depth 32*1’ Acidized *9°^ ring No. 22 —  1*80’ from S and

mud, trace gas in 2 hours acid' 
ized 200 gallons mud acid swab
bed 20 barrels salt water In 2 1-2 343, up ’ 14 

4, Public School Lande hour*.

Gulf Coast. *07. down 28: I lli
nois, 97, down l>; North Texas,

1*50 1951 MSB; 1*53 »W4
IBLIC DEBT CONTINUES TO OROW -i« » J«t

that makes Jo* Public think th# bag s f debt he's dragging 
heavier. As New »chart above shows, except for a brief 
In 1951, bis load has boon growing, and will continue to 

weight during th# Ascsl year of 1M4. according to President 
fi’s budget message to Congress. World-wide commitments 
ids and money, plus the increase In expense of hot and cold 

SMB, kav* addod to tbe burden. -

pub
lished hare weekly, reflects th* 
tremendous Investment In new 
petroleum Industry.

According to "Advertising Age. 
th* Tulsa publication for the fourth 
consecutive year leads all other 
publications in th* world In th* 
number of page* of advertising 
'nils Includes all mass-circulated 
popular magastnea

In 1*62, "Th* Oil A  Gas Jour
nal" carried 7,82# pages of adver 
rising. Runner-up was Iron Age. 
a weekly magastne of th* metals 
industry.

Th* Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission la making plan* for

Gal. 0 -0  Ratio 18.500:1 10-%”
Casing —  547’ 7”  Oil string — 
3206’ Completed 12-30-52 

Dave Rubin — Catherlne-Whit- 
tenburg No. 22 —  Potent. 11 — 
24 Hr*. Located: 330’ from N  and 
934.4’ from W lines of lease Blk,. 
3 — Carver Land*, Martinez S. 
Gravity 40 Top of Pay 3218’ To
tal Depth 3280’ Acidized — 2500 
Oal. G-O Ratio 42.500:1 10-%”
Casing —  505’ 7" Oil string — 
3203’ Completed 12-29-82

W, Adams A  Son —  Bentley 
No. 4 — Potent. 1# — 24 Hrs. 
Located: 330’ from W  and 990’ 
from 8 lines of leas* Sac. 42. Blk.

It* annual spring meeting In New 
Orleans. La., April 24-26.

Compact officials expect regis
tration of at least 400 delegates. 
Th# last meeting was In Wichita, 
Kana., In December at which time 
Gov. Edward F. A m  of Kansas 
was sleeted chairman.

Shell Oil Co. haa announced 
plana to drill a deep wildcat In 
the BIS Q ty  eraa a f  Beckham 
county, Oklahoma. Th# teat, which 
will go to more than 16.500 feet, 
Is Just south of production on th* 
northwest trend of th# prolific Elk 
City pool which haa production at 
10,000 fast.

Oklahoma oil operators coim 
plated a 100 wells last week, bring
ing to 147 the number of wells 
completed In th* slate since the 
ftret of the year. .

This Is 84 wells less than for 
th* first two wtska In January, 
1*62. It follows th* national trend 
of 1,129 completions eo fe r  thl 
of 1.128 completions so far this 
year as compared wltl) 1.316 lor 
the same period last year.

2210’ from E lines 8-2 Sec. 1, 
Blk. J, TWNG Survey

Hutchinson County 
Stanolind Oil A Oas Company 

— T. D. Lewie No. 11 — Sac. 7, 
Blk. 23. BSAF Survey PD  >033’

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 McCuia- | J  * ;||  n  i
tion, Sec. 193, Blk. M 2. BSAF, n e m p n l l l  K O O u  
660 feet from N. 1980 feet from n  • > / »■  ■
E L  of N 2  well flowed 58 bar- r r O j e C t S  U K O y e f l

completely dtatrtbuted and will bo 
available to needy families In tha 
Evangelistic Tabernacle.

Rev Burrow is to be assisted by 
Miss Minnie Cole.

rels oil,« 2 per cent basic sedl 
ment through %-incb choke In 
13% hours gas tested 384 MCF 
tubing pressure 575 p o u n d s  
through I t  Jet perforations 4,110- 
13 fe«t.

Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Locke. 
Sec. 7. Blk. 2. IAGN, 860 feet 
from N. 1,9*0 feet from E lines

CANADIAN — Three farm-to- 
market road projects for Hemp- 
h 111 County, running to approx- 
mately 3150.000 have been clear
ed by the State Hghway Depart
ment.

Included are two bridges span
ning Three-Mile a n d  Gageby 
Creek, both on FM  277 east of 
U. 8. Highway 83. The o t h e r  
projects is for paving 8.1 miles of 
FM  1283 from ita present end 
west to th# Roberts County line 
and one mile of paving from the 
end of FM  1283 south to Wheel g.- 
Oounty.

DOUBLE BURDEN OF C R IE F -Q rte f at the death of a relative 
baa been Intensified for persons living In th* New York area. A  
gravediggers’ strike has made it necessary for members of a be
reaved family to dig the grave, if immediate interment la desired. 
Above, Jacob Aboltky stands by th* headstone of Sarah Abolsky,’ ~ 
his mother, as cousins Douglas and Barney Fleischer prepare the 
grave. Other members of the family, in background, prepare to 

tjreftUJii* grave when funeral ¿eryices are completed.

perforated 4 jet shots 4,146-47 
feet, ran tubing and packer 4,133 
feet swabbed 3 hours, recovered 
3 barrels mud well kicked off. 
flowed 39 barrels oil base mud In 
11 hours gaa tested 2,410 MCF. 
Pulled tubing and packer, per
forated 3 jet shots 4.126-26 feet, 
set retainer 4,119 feet.

Shamrock OAG Co. No. 2 L. A. 
Maddrfx Sec. 153, Blk. M-2, BSAF 
8urvey, 4*7 feet from SAW lines 
swabbed 20-30 gallons oil p 
hour and 30 gallons wate 
62 perforations 4.103-1* acidised 
1000 gallons well flowed 158.7 
barrels oil In 9 hours through 
Vi, % and Vi-lnch chokes then 
flowed 72.8 barrels oil In 8. hours 
through 1-2 inch choke, tubing 
rela in 3 hour* through %-lnch 

hoke 108 barrels in 7 hours 
trough Vi-lnch well f l o w e d  

71.38 barrels oil in 2 h o u r s  
through 1-2 inch choke, tubing 
pressure 100 pounds 207.5 barrels 
oil in 15 hours through Vi-inch 
choke, tubing pressure 100-140 
pounds no gas shows.

The Texas Co. No. 1 Fannie 
Mav Ledrick, Sec. 10, Blk. B, 
HAGN, 1.9*0 feet from E and 
S lines drilling below 7,7*2 feet 
in shale.

Two Pompons Citod 
For Drunkon Driving

Two Paptpans picked up by city 
police on charges of driving while 
Intoxcated hav* ‘been sentenced— 
one of them, however, for Just in
toxication.

Kennfth W. George. IT. of, 618 
Christy, was fined $100 and coats 
in county court on the drlving- 
whtle-intoxlcatcd charge; and Wil
liam E McNeely, 18, of 837 E. 
Campbell, passenger In th# car, 
was assessed a fine of 3100, and 
costs In Justice of the peace court 
for Intoxication.

Plckad up by police at 9 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday when their car was 
involved in a collision on North 
Perry with a parked vehicle, they 
were lodged In city Jail Wednesday 
night and handed over to county 
authorities Thursday. »

Read The News Classified Ads. ,
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THW B U * ,  
COST OVER

HEAVEN H ELP  TH E 
W IVES OP H U S B  AMOS 
WHO A R E  DEVO TED TO 
T H E  PRESERV A TIO N  

O F FAM O US OLD 
C A R S . —

Claulflad 
am. for w* 
day: Maini;

until 8 
on aaraa 

adi until 
Sunday papar 

noon Saturday; 
i 3 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSI FISO *ATSS  
Monthly rata — 11.60 par lina par

o l ^ % 1 R t S S l w >

I K i z i s T i i
4 Day#---- l i e  per II

Una.
b i  per Aar« 
ne per day.

stSI Mat* Hdp Wanted
áu u l waM Sd far work in- crocary 

«tora. Uoodl apportunity tar right 
I SSfty. StaaBy amploymant. Call 
Mil. Lafora. Apply Cut Rata Qro-

, oarr. Infera, Taaaa._______________ -
J I3 S ÏW  own ara attanttoa; - Start 

aarnln« money at ho ma cutting out 
woodaiS novaltlaa and aouaanlray 
W rit. H. Co< '
N ormal Ava..
Writ* R . T ^ t ^ j p L  «  H?U«40|lr8!'

ajr*— —l*q par Una par day. 
aya — 16c par lina par day.

• paya — Ito par Una par day:
T Pays (or lon(tr) — Ilo par Una
Tha Pampa Nawa will not ba ra- 

aponatbla (or mora than ona day on 
*•*— In thla iasua. CÍU In 

you find an arror

Çgrd of Thank*
llrd PSALM  

The Lord ia my Shaphilard; I  ahall

f~ The Wolverine
SHOE

For the
Out-of-Door Man, 
Hunting, Oil Field 

Work and 
Farm Wear. 

We Also Carry 
Justin Boots and 

Shoes.
MACK'S SHOE SHOP -  308 S. Cuyler

FOR S AL E
Our Home Located at 425 Yeager

5 Room Brick, with 2-room modern guesf house in rcar. 
Guest house has full basement for utility room. Both 
houses well furnished with most modern appliances and 
comfortable furniture. Including 85-year-old ontique 
baby grond piano. 100 foot lot with underground sprin
kler system. Plenty of shrubs and trees. Centrally locat
ed between Woodrow Wilson, Junior High and Senior 
High schools. Shown by oppointment. Telephone 1682.

The Bob Thompsons
— GOOtTFURNlTURE BARGAINS

8 Piece Dining Room Suite ...............$49.50
4 Piece Sectional . ................. , . .... * . . . . . . . , . .  $49 50
2 Piece Living Room Suites . . . . . . ................. $10 up
Gas Ranges . t .................................... \ _____ . . . $15 up
Dinette'Suites    ............■,................ ................$12.50 up
Bed Room Suites  ...............$39.50 up
Bed Springs . . . . .  . . . ........................... $3.50 up
Round Oak Dining Room Tobies , . . . . . . . . . .  $7.50 up
Odd Dressers . .'.............. ; .. ..............$4 00 up
Refrigerators, gos and electric “777 . . . . . . 7  $49 50 up
9x13 All Wool Rug, tone on tone g re y ................. $59.50
Washing Machines  ............................... $20.00 up
Circulating Heaters . .  . . . . .  . .  $14 50 up

DON'S USED FURNITURE STORE
(Formerly Le Croy's)

529 S. Cuyler Phone 9502

Ha makath ma to lla down In sraen paaturaa: He leadeth ma bealde tha atlll watara.Ha raatorath my aoul: Ha leadath ma In tha patha of rlyhteouaneaa (or Hia nama’a aaka.
Taa. though X walk through tha Tal- 

lay of tha lhadow of daath. 1 will fear 
no avtl: for Thou art with me; Thy 
rod’ and Thy ataff they comfort ma.

Thou p re par eat a table before ma 
in the presence of mine enemies: Thou 
anointeat my bead with oil; my cup 
runneth ovar. . . „

.Surely goodnaaa and marcy aha!! 
follow ma all tha day of my life i and 
I will dwall In the house of tha Lord 
forever.

E. J. Simpson
Wa take thla maaiu of expressing 

our sincere appreciation to our many 
kind friends and neighbors who help- 
ad ua to bear our sorrow in tha lose 
of our loved one. E. J. Simpson, who 
passed away Jan. Is. For the food 
prepared and served In our home and 
at the church and for the lovely 
flowers aant at the time we are truly 
grateful. Wa especially wish to ac
knowledge the kindness of the Stano- 
tlnd Oil A Oaa Co. employes and tha 
membership uf the Church of the 
Brethren. Also to Rev. Lyle Albright 
for hla comforting message and for 
the mualc furnished. May Ood a rich
est bleaaings he with you.

Örs. E. J. Simpson 
r. A Mrs. Eddie Townsend 
and family 
Mr. J. W. Townsend 

Elmer Simpson 
Walter Simpson. ■*—

i M. Simpson
ra. Zora V. Lobban 

Mrs. Ida Singleterry 
and hla nalcaa and nephews.

22 Female Help W anted 22
DISPATCHER Wonted. Apply 

In parson to Yellow Cab.
W ANTED) Middle-aged woman to 

keep house In good rural heme. E. 
8oreneen. Wheeler. Texas.

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
H6AAE PLUM BING COT“ "

PLU« ? R J c T HoERATINa
The Finest In Materials 

and Workmanship

GENE SMITH, Owner
Phone »115__________ M  N. West St.

F T g u y  k e r b o w  c o .
All Kinds Heating — Service 

PHONE MM -  IB  B. FAULKNER
40____Moving ft Transfer 40

BRUCE and "SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Aerees the street or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
BUCK'S Transfer end" moving In«u77

*  'n't*prices. 110 S. Gillespie. Ph. j
ROT FREE— Moving hauling?___ .

faction guarantee* Wa ere depend-
able »OH East Tuka. Ph. 1702-W _  
Tallow Cab Transfer A Baggage

Moving — Hauling — Expre 
Phone 11 or 628

Local Moving & Hauling
Experienced In Tree Trimming 

___'¿Utley Hoyd — I hone 174
42 Paintinq Paper Hng. *3

x r im n r
Pap«Painting and 

8— N. Dwight

95 Furnlihed Apartments 95
EWLY Decorated nice 4 room- furC 
nlshed apartment private bath, 
employed couple only, no children.
l>honV*i*l’4 M P* W' *• Hob* rl-

S ROOM furnMird- apartments. Also 
ana 8 room duplex, very dose in, 
hills paid, cheapeet rani In town. 
8so Mae Ankeny, M l E. Francis. 
Phona 1397.

r “ROOM furnished apartment Alao 
I room furnished apartment, private 
hatha. Mile paid. 61» 8._8omervllle 

TROOM ntc.lv furnl»Kad apartment, 
close In. soft water service, bill* 
paid.n Couple only, no pets. 41} N.

MODERN 2 r room funTlehed eparT- 
ment. hllle paid. Call 819 or 1102-J. 

2 ROOM garage apartment for rent 
furnlahed. tub bath. 412 I■___J i  „ __________  HUL Street
(rear). Inquire 1121 B. Christy, R. B. 
Davie or ago Mrs. Davis at Mo
gomery Wafd_ C o . _____________

SMALL furnished apartmant, aultahto 
for ona or two people, electric re. 
frigerator. 1030 Mary Kllen. Pn. 1247. 

FOR RENT: 2 Room modem fur
nished epartmant. Electric refriger-
ator, blUa paid .M S  S. C uy ler.____

2 ROOM furnished upstairs apart
ment, ban!, refrigerator, bill* paid.
Phone 8018-F-8 or 41T Crest.___

4 ROOM furnished apartment, bill* 
id. llO N. Faulkner.

idem furnlahed apartment 
nqulre 400 E. Foster._____

For Sole by
My equity »1300 In 2 u 
attached garage. Price ..

■wjtumuer. Phone 11W-W,
H. T. Hampton, Real Estate

96 Unfurniohed Apartments 96
Üñ füKñÍIH K T - *— Kö< duplex

1214.

103 Reel tötete for Sale 103
"w T m " L aV iE REAL T'Y t o '
TU W ,

00 Teere In The Panhandle
In Coe*  Teer» le Coewructton Ruaineea

WM. T. FRASER 4  CD. "
■' Reel Estate *  lasaran oe 
21« W. Klngsmin Ph. IMO

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

home,
101 N..

1021 É  Fisher ...
Mrs. H È. Landrum. Reel Batata“

Phone 5107

Office J021 Mery"Elian*
Phone 2030 I. i none

"Tn?XI7XOTÄlfS"ö>r‘aECT(Tñ0s
White Deer Lend Co., Phone 2372Whits uw r tana vo,, r-none axis 

Ben dull! Mlakey Led rick
Home for aala. 020 Brad- 
Will consider soma trade. 
Nichols. 321 N. Faulkner. 

I-J.
bedroomNew

^hatha. central beat-«¿ . - „ a -  *|ng. jh M fO ll: ,._____________
Have Several Tracts 

Wheeler County Oil Royalties
Nioe lot. E. King, mill . . . . . . . . . .  tent)
Lovely 0 room brick, Wllltston, bar

gain.
0 room modem. N. Somerville. 29800
Large 0 room, clone In ...........  21100
4 room modern. Garland........$11,600
2 bedroom. Duncan St. ......  4185»
Have some nice brick homes, Fraeer 

addition.
* m » . .y .n» ĥ ro.d.USl;í.t*Fr*or¿  ¿ S T «  dUp1« «  > ™s a  ,-all 819-3. - Proportlee. .
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120 Automobiles Par Sola 120 120Aut«mobiUt For S a le l  20

tiUNfftR Mo'rok CO. ‘H I  Ih lerson Chevmlet 
OK USED CARS 

Inc.
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

• Night Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J *

Bonn
At the %& Sons Used Cars

Amerl'lo Htwey. Ph. 4231

CORNELIUS M O IÔ R CÔT 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Baldwin Combines 
„ —  Wbeait M
PHONE 344
Bear Wheel Alignment -  -----------. . .  tig tv FOSTER

heal tard car values la town. Css 
■et W Wilks «  Sumner. Ph. 44»«.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Iti 14 »rast Phone AM

N Ö B Ü TTC Ö FFEY  PÓNTI A è
Night Wrecker — Ph. 

tMJV Orar Phone 3320
'FOB S^LE: r»:.n Chevrolet Fleetllne 

1 »eluse, ona-uwner car. See at I l f
S.Fanfcner __ _____________

MUTÏI.Na L  California car?Very nlre, 
1947 I>odge Custom 4 dr. sedan, ra
dio. 2 under-sat heaters. Sea at 
»04 E. Frederlt'i

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
931 Internatlnnai”achoo! bits for ea ii  
Priced reasonable. Phone 4963-W .

FOirsl517E: 185^,4 ton Dodge pl?57
l.o. Ilk« new. WQl take older car 
or piclt-up on deal. Small cash 
equity. S ae lo n  8. Banks

SfjuOl,

97 Furnighod Housas 97
FURNISHED 2 ftóom'ltòuBe. private 

bath. Inquire 1112 W. McCullough or
call 9045-F-U.

NKWTOWN Cahlna. I and 2 rooms 
fumtlhed. school bus, children wal- 
ooma 1241 I. Beraea. Ph. Wit.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, well 
furnlahed. colae in. 311 N. Somer
ville. Reference.. Phone 4014-W.

ring
Phona 4984

41__________ Nursery 41
W ILL Ke e p  smelt child In nice 

home, excellent cere, best of ref
erences. Call 2428-J. ;_____

Parsone I
Mrs. Lynn, Spiritual Medium

Gifted reader, can be coneulted dally 
on all affairs of Ilfs. Hours: 14 a m. 
to 2 p.m., 223 E. Francis S3. 

AI-COiToCTcS ANOSYMOUS meets
each Thura, night, t o'clock. In base- 
mant Comha-Worler Bldg Ph. 112».

5 Special Notice*
Cell S189-W for Home Delivery of

Daily Oklahoman

______ ___________ _______  .»nt.
Bills paid. Apply Tom's Place.. E. 
Frederic. _____________ .___ _____

Furnished House for Rent
__________ 401_E. KlngamiU_____?____
2 ROOM furnished house, modern, 

electric refrigerator, newly ,decoral-
ed. l l l  N. Furvlenra._______________

T b KDROOM "furnlahed house for rent.

4 room modem end garage . .. .  23300 
2 bedroom. Magnolia, taka lata modal 

car or trailer bouae on deal.
Nlee 4 room and gern*«. Murphy

Street .................................... »1110
Nice I room. Teager ..............  $4750
Largs close in I room with 3 room

apartment ..................      $9.<oo
Terse 2 room comer lot .. lion down. 
New 3 bedroom. Tally addn , 1710

down.
J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE

Tit N. Somtrvlllw_____  Phone

Stone - Thomasson
Room 304 — Hughes Bldg.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

Office -  1134 or 4181
TU *id+ntj*l Phon# »

• < Extra Specials in Homes
VERT ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDRUiiM

46 D ir t , $ a n d , G ro ve l 46

Drive-way materiel and top soil.
Fertiliser, 213 N . Sumner. Ph. 1171,

IS lVE-W AT Gravel, ecreen rock, top K. Francle. Phone 4000.
.oil and aand. Ouy W. Jem... Phone ioR - RKN.X;- i> ^„Tfurnlehed^hoTT^

with garat#. on Duncan Si. «'all 
H7I-W .____________________________

93 Unturnuhed Houses *«8
3 ROOM*unfurnished house, modern.

for rent. 1324 Frederic. Ph. 2388-W. 
Unfurnished 4 Rotuu newlv decorat-

ed duplex (oe rent. Call 3348-W._____|
NEW LY decorated larve 3 room

241 E. Campbell. Phone 4348-,
LARGE 1 ROOM efficiency houee.

Private bath, bill« paid. »02 E.
_Brownlng._______  ,______ ■
2 ROOM modern furnlkhed or unfur-

nlshed house. No bille paid. Cleee-1- B40D44OOM NEW  HOME on. comer 
_ln. Inquire at Rocket Club, I lot, garage
l“ uS()j3“fuml«hed bouae for rent. t201

HOME. 2 bathe, double garage, 100 
ft. corner lot on—
N. Russell, Price $10,500

Trade-ins on New 1953 Buicks
'52 BUiCK Roodmaster 4 dr., Tutone finish, custom 

trim, power steering, power brakes, Dynaflow,
RAH, 8000 miles, priced-to sell.

'50 BUICK Special 4 dr., gray finish, Dynaflow,
radio A heater 77'.".'; • *1575

'50 PONTIAC 2 dr., blue finish, w.s.w. tires, Hydro-
matic, low mileage, RAH ...............  . . .

'50 BUICK Special 4 dr., green finish, radio and hoot
er, new motor .......... .................................. »1*4»

'SO BUICK Special 2 dr. sedoneft, new seat covers,— —
* 'Dynaflow, radio A heater ...........................  • *1495
'49 BUICK 4 dr., Dynaflow, good tires, seat covers,

radio A heater . .................... ......................$1295
BUICK 2 dr. sedanett, Dynaflow, seat covors, rOdto
and heater ......................

'48 FORD 4 dr. Super Deluxe, RAH ..........  $795
'47 CHEVROLET 2 dr. Fleetline Deluxe, RAH . $785
'48 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. Special Deluxo, new motor, radio

and h e a te r ...................  • • « • • • * • •
'46 CHEVROLET 2 dr. Fleetline, R A H .................  $685

TEX E V A N S  B U I C K  C O .
123 N. Groy Phone 123

Shrubbery
sP i Cï a L ie b “

PLEASE Call Classified, Dopt. 
for notice of classified ads to 
be discontinued or re-run. 
We are  not responsible for 
m e s s a g e s "  out of office 
hours.The Classified Dept 
fs open continuously from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m Call 666. 
W e will appreciate your co
operation.

-------------v flTM AirrW teYs--------------
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

Bport#man> Headquarter»______
TrL c x e m  c o l o r s

<>nthla Tamee 
414 E. Browning —  Phone 1421

t Monuments * 4
— > i i i F r “*óNtfiarN¥-55:—
»1  B. HARVESTER. PHONE U lt  

EDWARD FORAN. OW NER.MOR.

L O O K !
-  I.H.C. Refrigerators & Home Freezers

■a t  s p e c ia l  p r ic e s
G-84 8.4 cubic foot, was $284.95,

Special price ..................................  $199 47
G-85-D 8.5 cubic foot, automatic defroster, 

was $379.95. Special price . . .  $256.47.
158 Home Freezer, 16 foot, was $519.95, 

Special p rice .................................. .. $359.95

All Carry a 5 Year Warranty
Hogue-Mills Equipment Co.

13 Butineta Opportunities 13
Vending Mochine Supervisor

' Mon or „Woman

$500 Month '
Possible

National eonrtrn with . rat arena#» 
from hank», chambers of commerce, 
etc., need» a reliable pereon to »up- 
ervl*e distribution of nationally ad* 
#ertl»#d men hand far* to retail out
let». Honaaty and reliability more 
Important than pa»t experience/ No 
■elllng? We eectire all location» for 
you. All equipment 1» owned by 
company and not for Ml«? Mu»t 
have car. reference», U.ofnoo. an 
»»cured hy Inventory and ha' able 
to devote * hour* weekly td #ol> 
lectin# money and delivering mer- 
chandlee to our vending machines. 
Rpar* time up to HOO.O0 monthly 
pmulhle with excellent poealbllltlM 
of taking over, full-time. Income in- 
crea»lng a« ̂ ordingly. In reply »tat# 
addreaa and nbone number. Write 
Box W. r. I, c/ o Pam pa Dallv New».
^  NETfJHBORHOOD OROrKRT 
For »ale. wen »locked: * room llv-

48
W t " AM ClALtZE In " pruning “  and 

tarmita control. Phona 4783. Walk- 
ar Tr—  Surgary, 238 K Bamaa.

CST US draw you a "landarap® plan. 
No obligation. Phona 4881. Butlar 
Nuraery, 1802 N. Hobart.___________

49 Cats f o o l i  - Tanks 49
<JIS»Kx5L4- and- B*M1<3-  f A NKS

cleaned Inaured. C. 
Ph. I487W

_____ I  L  Castell.
Day 88«. 8 »  S. Cuyler

SO Building Supp»«* 50
— cfc iresT  “P R C ff i je r r e o :—
Concrete Material» — C o reta Block»
SIS Prie# Phona 5425
55 Bicycle Shopl 55
C. B.'a BIKE 8HÔI* — bicycle« and 

ttleylee repaired. Ph. Si»Á 841 N. 
Banke ‘ *

■jACK'rßixrsflöP
124 N. SUMNER PHONE M2»

61 M o ftre*»«»  ■ 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

Phona 83» _______ JO W. foater
63 L o u n d .y  63
WASHING and Ironing dona In my 

home. Phon» 2721 -J.
MVrT T  LAÖNDRY -  FHÖNlt Il2 f  
Wat waah. rough dry, (inlah. Pick 
up and dallvery. *0\ N. Sloan. 

BARNARD I«team Laundry la nor t 
1007 d. Bamaa. Ph. 2M7. Wet k b a  
fluff, finlah. Pick-up A Dellvary 

WELLS U C L P -d -iC C P  Laundry
Open 7:M A M. Wet Waah. Rougb 
Dry, gofl water. 722 E  Ora Ten

68 H ou tch o ld  Goods 68

6 n  W illistbn, $1500 
Down Payment 

Q U EN TIN  W ILL IA M S  
R EA L ESTATE

202 Hughe* Hldj.,__Phone* Ron
Special Quick Sale

S bedroom houee with rental In rear. I 
15500. •

3 room modern. 15AO will handle
' — -  a jf 'f l’  n .u » ,»  »fin« w  —  1 Two new n bedroom homes, veryhoue^Jfl 8._Dw:ghl .  h . I n(c<i wnrlh , h.  m0n«y.

LARGE newly decorated 6 room un* One 8 loom duplex, doe« in, a bar- 
furnlahed hour. 2 block» from Court gain.
House, for rent to adulta. Phone One 3 bedroom, double garage, hare- 
»001-F-t._____ ■ 1__ I nient. cloea In. parily furnlahed

2 ROOM modern unfurnished houee.1 „  82SOO. 
billa paid. 8. Barnes. Ph 2SS1-J-4. Very nica

4 ROOM unfurnl.-hed house. 80« E,
Murphy. Call I4€«T__________ -

4 ROOXi tmfurni.hed home, block
from aciux>l. 323 N. Banka. Phone 
242S-W
ROOM unfurnlahed modern houee. 

N. Banka. Phone 4120-J3 1Fo r  RENT 4 room unfurntehed houae 
eultable for coupla or with one email 
child. Garage, very cloaa In. Call 
317.

FO R  R E N T : 3 bedroom unfurnlahed 
bo)*#.. 3 blocka from  arhool. Inquire

_4 0 «_N ._D w ^ g h t ._C a ll_3 2 i* -J ________
N E W  J . bedroom home. P ra irie  V lb  

lege add It (on. Phone 603 a fter 8_p.m.

102 Buiinat* Rental Prop 102
f O R ^ k i r F l * x T r f t .  building, e v a lb  

able about Feh. 1. Suitable for o f- 
fi» a o f  atore. Phona 276 or 4234.

103 REAL ESTATE 103
< Th . m u n d y , r e a l  B T a t e
10» H. Wvona Ph. 22T2

Me# lot. E. King*mill . . . . . . . .  9SS0
Modtrn 4 room ................. 1460 down.

nient.
11500.
pry nic» 2 room modai n hous«, well 
furnlahed. w»ll located, $̂ ,000. 

. T o m a .
.Nic# Horn## on tha HiH . 

Busin»»». Rhaldaiice Proparty 
and Rovaltle»

E W. CABE, RFA1 ESTATE
J28 CREST ______Pi?t>NE J9I4-W

FOR HAI.K or Trad« for ona of 
l<ka value in nnr»«r: 6 room 
ficlancy with garar# in Pampa. Con
tact J. M Cola. 142» Clayton, Borg-
ar.__Taxaa.____ '

Fo r  SAT,E or trade: 4 room modern 
house In Hot Spring», New Mexico.
Call 12Q-J-I. ____

2« RtVlii hous». tub bath, new water 
heater and atorm cellar, for aale. 
Price »1 »on Call 2202-W after s 20, 

Wll#L SKloLa mv equity la new 2~bad-

Complete Service on Adi. 
Wards Electrical Appliances

- * v
Our competent service men con fill your need* promptly 
-■ . . .  and you'll find their work,very satisfactory

Prompt Service
Guaranteed Worlc

Moderate Charges

room OI horn», garage, landscaped, 
paved atreet, montnlv iftvmen" 
$48 10. 122 N. Nalaon. Ph. 5204-M̂

Woshers
Radio* all makes 
Refrigerators 
Vacui»m Cleaners 
Electric motors 
Evaporative Coolers

Smatt Elect/tc Appliances 
W ater Pump?
Sewing Machines 
Fence Controllers 
Outboard« Motors /

Complete Repair Parts for A ll W ard Appliances’ 
R EN T OUR FLOOR SANDER AN D  EDGER —  SAVE BY  

5AN D IN G  YOUR OW N FLOORS

Newton Furniture Store
PH. m  808 W. FOS' ER

USED Frigidair* automatic wxali.r. 
Joe Hawklna R.frigaratlon, 848 W.

TIng quart am In r»ar Alao 1 
furnlahed rantal Inquire 90* 
FVftnrijf Phone *817. _  

li’ ANTET>: Hmisework to do. 21.00 t>ar 
hm r. Call 4914-R at 1491 W. WHk».

15 Intt ruction 15

Foatar. Phona »84, .
STM'. Elwtrir Räfrig.rator In «xr.l- 

lant condition for aatl*. P r ie  $100. 
g«a at 1801 S. Barnea at offlca^ 

Saa Oür N ié  Selection of 
I Place Dinnetta Room Sultaa
TEXA S FURNITURE CO.

310 N. Cuyler Phona «07
ELECTRIC Maytag Waahar for aala. 

New wringer, new gear», priced 
reaaonmhla, Ph. 2320-J-2.

ELECTRIC waahlng machinaa, IS J f  
op. Tama. Ph. 1444. Rinehart-
fk a k f Co. 112 t  Frwnria._____  _

ExcaptionaUr rlca 4 cu. ft. I-annard 
home freexer. 3 year» old. $149 95. 
$V4 down. $3.75 oer we«k

F. GOODRICH
108 n. Cuvlar ____  Ph *11

FOR HAI.K Äontgomrry~V»rd De
luxe #l#«trlc. rang» In p«rf»ct con
dition. lT»»d only 10 month». See 
at Pamjw Warehouse 4k Transfer. 
Phona f72f-J-2, _______ * _____

TO Musical Instrument* 70

í e + é r  p a n  Kin d e r g a r t e n
AND NURSERY

1818 » .  Frangia Ph. »01«

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

I t  Boautv Sha»* I I
JTI<Ttrf. levafy narmanant ' win- gira 

you a f*«llng of being wall groom- 
ed Call t»lk_i*7 W. Tyng

BACK- ON *ha Joh for rour kaanty werk Ckll 1*18 for anOntnlment. Hlllereat Benoty »hop. 40» Crea*
19 $itu«H«n Wanted 19
WAHTHt>: PriketicaL nuralng or Ughi 

houae work. Call 8488-M.

PRAIRIE VILLAGE •
Here Is Security for You and Your Family

A HOME OF YOUR OWN!
Monthly Payments Less Than Rent

. SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!
2 Bedroom Houses 3 Bedroom Houses

with Garage - with Garaqe
S i .  LOAN d r  LOAN

Down Poyment ................. Non« Down Payment ............................................ .. $250.00
Loon Closing Costs . . . . . . . .  $270.00 ( Loon Closing C o s t s ............ .. $285 00

Estimated Monthly Payments . 7 51.00 * Estimated Monthly Payment* . . .  54.00
F.H.A. LOAN F.H.A. LOAN

Down Poyment ...........................  $1050 00 Down Payment ■'‘*$1350 00
(Include* Loon Closing Cost*) (Includes Loon Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Payments . .  55 00 Estimated Monthly Payments . . 62 00

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
a  400 Hughes $dg. Phone 200

PIANOS
•Will bava r#pr#»#ntatlv» In thla

{lelnlty abortly to dl»poaa of two 
ninet», ona studio and two upright 
piano#. The»# nianoa muat ha »«old 
''at one# to retire» praaant obligation» 

agnina! them. If you want a bargain, 
writ# or phon# Credit Department,

McBrover Piono Co.
Phon. 4-4471

I17JV, «tu 81.___ __Amarlllo. Tu m
FOR RALE: nractlrally naw Baldwin 

. A erf ."on Ip piano. Pric«d 8*00. Phon«
2S20-W.8.________■ ___

?f>h SALE: R««»onabl». upright pl-
ano. Call 1778-W . _______

MEDIUM alxa Story and Clark piano, 
with b«nch. V«ry good condition.
44« Rill.___________ _  _

Erc«H«ni tur In* uaad grand piano.

1227 WlllUton — Ph. 34.72 
I Blka. B of Highland G«n. Hospital

1 avme*nta
______________I2$4M

Ban W hltt * Real Estate
Phcn# 43t>__ ______ »14 *
FOR i A L i  by Owmer- 2 h#droom'

home, attached garaxe. heauiiful- 
ly landaoAp»d. rompl^ta with afr*

—  ...........  ..... ........  conditioning. Benoit initomatlf
l«n arr# farm, modern 5 room houa», waaher. vanetlan hllnd*. Pur# 

$1U.(HH>. WheeUr Countv. J1i,4IH>. 1218 Wllliafon Ph 1*79-W
Modern 4 mom .... . . . .  $1,99(1 down. • nr ~ a i  r> ia. /“
Two 4 room* Talley addn. xood term».. Top O  16X05 Realty C-O.
; room, attached garag#. Hamilton, f Duncan Bldg — Phone $10$
12 Hoorn rooming houae. 2 apartments #ycp-  m A f - i r .. ^ 7 ,iToT 

tn rear, close in. good buy. 1 i ! ! ? « . u ty ln * h#dr^ m
NIC# 4 room. Graham 8t. ........ $8259 I ^ __________— ...
Modern 4 room on 20 acre», good dairy F<>R 'PAT.K: 2*4 atory frame hoti*e. 

barn flood, term*. j well, garage, furniture and lot» op-
Tbree J-bed room home#. Fra»«r »ddn. I tlonal. Income, Phone 241I-.T.______
2 duplexes. Close In. worth the money j 5ioVI<G out of the city N rw Tked- 
2 bedroom. Bloan St., apoclal , 85850 room ranch style home, double ka -
Dandy Hotp-ur-Sei/ I.aundry, tip and rege many extra feature«, exrel-

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. Cuyler Phone 801

t r Flower* - Bulb* 73
FT/ÎWVT’ * for *11 peeg.loni. Pnt t«d 

plant«, hoqueta, co rangea. Bednian 
Dahlia Cardrna. 1025 WHK*. Ph. 4r»7.*

going bualneaa. worth the money, 
aM I 5 Room. Garland 
I^arge 2 bedroom. Duncan.
2 good apartment housee. close In. 
New 2 bedroom. Coffi ». good buy, 
Lovely 9 bedroom* brick homes. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
For good whoat farm» seo me.
Some good biinlneaa location».
Grocery Store, priced right.

TO P B  a F P B a A 'ia t k d __

J. Wade Duncan
R E A L  E.RTATB -  O IL  — C A V I L *
109 W  Kinqsmill Ph. 312

____"44 T*or. In th« VanhandU"____

John I. Bradley
Tun« to KPAT 12:00 Noon 
* For th« News

T u e s , Thurs., and Saturday

218V2 N. Russell St.
Phon« 777

rege many extra feature«, excel
lent location. 1«0 ft. lot. 1€J0 Cha- 
rlM. Phone H.')7-J.

I l l  Ont-of-Town Prop.
f m m n r  to he moved 

house, gee MNv+e HeU« 
Texa«.

m
14xt2 it ' 
--BeA*cf»e.

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
i  R<y»M mfvlem'hoTiBe. fumi ture op~ 

tlonal. with 3 car gstnge. to hegarage, to ... . 
moved from Pampa Phillip* Campl 
9 miles south of Pimpa. See Karl ; 

_Hlltnn. owner.
FOR R ALK to h# moved : huUdlny. i 

18x22 ft. Harveatfr park. Call n3Q. |

116______ Garage* 116
S h  itKL aL iONlfBN’t and bilknriñg 

protwriy don. At Wood),, Garag. 
C»lf 48 810 W —Ring, mill

RXCTswTfrmvt(A<nr
RBRV1CK IS OUR BURINES*

14.1 W Rlpl.y___  Phon. 84*
Killian Brothers Ptn iio

Bntk. »nd 'WIn.h *«rrle«
T T T  Body Shop* ÍT7Body Shop*

fô ftD 'S  BÔDyI H Ô P
Body Work — Cor Pwlnttn*

623 W  Kinqsmill Ph 63^
120 A utom oh lle«  For S a l«  120

McWILLTAMk I f  OTO ft CO. 1 _ r , _
Factory w llll. Dkcjor J P t -r n n e  A T«u «. cuvi.r ph„n. t*«« i rnone 4̂0

SPECIAL ON > SERVELS. . . . .
s.

Close-out of Lost Year's Models of 
Servel Gas Refrigerators . . .

. . . t o  make room for our new 1953 line that is coming 
soon. Trod«-ins from $90 to $125 for your 

old refrigerator if still usable.
Ju st Listen to this: '

8- foot Sfondord Model BR-813, regular $289 95, now 
$199 95 and your old xefrigerotor.

10-foot Standard Model BR-1015, regular $399 .95 , now 
$274 95 a r .d ;your old refrigerator.

9- foot Deluxe Model BR-917 with freezer across topt
regulor price $449 .95 , now $324 95 ond yoyr old re
frigerator. .  '

8-foot Deluxe Mode! with freezer across top, regular 
price $389 95, now $289 95 and your old refrigerator.

10- foot 2 door Deluxe Model BE-98G combination freez
er ond refrigerator, automatic defrosting.

12-foot Deluxe Model 1HpTt8G, 2 door combination 
freezer and refrigerator, automatic defrosting, regular 
price $549.95 , now $424 95 ond your old refrigerator.

Your Old Refrigerator Makes the 
Down.-Payment .ond Your 

First Monthly Payment 
Due March 15th

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Somerville 7

80 Pet* 80
blonfl# Covkcr 8p

puppi#» for Hai». 1W2 Huffmitriilric VUlag*.

81 Poultry 81
Baby Chicks Now

Ndr-T«x Combine Seed Oats 
$1.50 Bushel 

Molasses $12.50 Barrel
Harvester Feed

Phone 1130
84 - Trade* 6  Swap* 85

“a p  iRolfTTr mSt a l  
a Rt z i r ° n a ¡un'p l f  
•  T H U f — TnO!x2> tttd

i f  tra iler* tt
S~Wh»al Trsiliw “for Mil.. C«t! 48t»-W.
88 iw vp i «nd fra d w  88
XV. Ti p B«» lfiiut outbogrd motor for •am. Prlc. 17*7 or what hav« you lo tr»d»T t»ll R. Farl.y, Ph. 4»M W.

9292 S leep inq  Room ,

c^ ^ Æ í ,.•ï«•** ôî^Ä»hb•;rol.o,,
7*5%
m u

207>4 W FoMW
8SV UUN o n l V. a daon room 

eamfortaMa b a i  In a fri.oAly claan 
atmaayhara wh.r. whlkk.y or baar 
drtnkara ar. not tolarat^. Steam 
htatad, running wat«r. prlrata bath. 
(rum ft.«« up. HllMon Hot «1__

"> FurnUhed Apartwaant* 9»,
■IMXtt/ furnl.h.4 I room »piirtmint 
14.60 w««k. M«n «rafarrM. 81$ N. Bal Jar*.
rO RJRE^NT^2 jtoom̂ hin|l.hae apart-

NEW HOMES AVAILABLE .
FHA ond Gl LOANS

Located in New Fraser Annex Addition on Hamilton and Coffee Streets 
. TWO AND THREE BEDROOM HOMES WITH ATTACHED GARAGES

You Moke Your Own Selection of Exterior & Interior Colors, Paints & Wallpaper 
We Feature in These Lovely Homes Many Modern Conveniences, Including:

•  Oak Floors •  Floor & Wall Furnaces •  Concrete Drives 
•  Wood and Asbestos Sidings * •  Paved Streets
W ATCH FOR OUR SIGNS ON CONSTRUCTION JOBS

W H I T E  H O U S E  P R O P E R T I E S/*■

Across Street from Post Office

101 South Ballard -  Phone 50

: *
*«
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What To Do With Chiana A 
Problem Confronting Ike

By PH Il. NEWSOM I tiient against the uae of Chiang'i
t'nitrd Pres* Foreign Analyst 'forces in Korea.
One of the $64 questions facing »  11 ,hat ,to transport Nationalist

the new srtmintatration of Prest- Chinese to Korea simi . would be 
4entelect Eisenhower is what to do ,0 transplant the Chinese civil war 
with the troops of Chung Kai-shek *<» Korean territory and to extend

the Korean coniUcl indefinitely. 
Certainly, Chlang, inteHt-m*-tha_Cfi: 
capture of bis own lost territory, 
would not be content to stop at Ko
rea's Yalu River boundary with

now cooling their heels on the is
land of Formosa ,

These troops, holding the last 
remnant of Nationalist China, have

» ' r\a2T^!LaliZ<‘d" i  b> , r r . , Qf Manchun* and Red China. - , —  President Truman since the begm-f- Kl h . ¡11 ' „
nlng of the antl-OoYnmunlat war In T X , iK,7  clear he regards Korea only as part

_  ’ of a global conflict.
The estimated* number of these He also has made It  clear that 

nationalist forces'vanes all Uie way he hopes to avoid extending the
war, or at least our -part in it, be-from 850,000 to «00,000, with the

truth probably somewhere in be- yon,i the liraiu 0, Kore>
lween However, that limitation need not

During the recent political cam: I necessarily extent to Chiang Kai- 
palgn there were many Republican | sheK
demands, first, that more 0. 8. aid 
be extended to Chiang. and. sec
ond, that sonie use be made of his 
troops. The Republicans now are In, 
a  position to put those demands ih-
to affect. — ---------------

There is one very strong argu-

Hot war* against the „Commu
nists are being (ought today at 
two points in Asia-Korea and In- 
do-China. Between the two. and 
feeding supplies to each, la Red
China.----- »•-------- — ---- ~ — i

Proponent« of the use of Chiang s

forces argue that h i« troop« are 
not getting any younger. They ar-

Se further that an attack on Red 
taa by aj) - exclusively Chinese 

force under Chiang could not In 
any way be Interpreted as outside 
Interference which would be apt to 
draw Russia into-the struggle.

It would be oriental against orien
tal.

Would Divert Redsa«
The arguifl^pt, further. Is that 

such an attack immediately would 
draw up to two million Chinese
guerrillas to Chiang's side from the 
•mainland, and that, inevitably It 
would divert the Reds both from 
Korea and lndo-China.

We already have seen the effect 
of Red intervention,in Korea.

Red - Chinese supplies also flow 
into lndo-China and tha French fear 
that Russian-built MIG 15 jet fight
ers also soon may make an appear
ance there. Jf so. they would out
class anything the French have.

At the outset, any Nationalist at
tack need not necessarily be 
against the China- mainland.

Another tempting target is the 
big Red-held island ef Hainanan, 
off the coast ofe lndo-China.

Such speculation gives away no 
military secrets.

Pretty Bullfighter
Is Unproved
A de A8CAI.I ENT EH, Mex., Jan.

REDS ARE GLAD THEY'RE HOME-Safely home In Minnea
polis, Minn., twin 1st Lieutenants John and James Kumpf demon
strate an aerial maneuver that gave Communist pilots double-header 
headaches while the twins flew F-86 Sabre jets when attached to the 
51st Fighter Interceptor Wing, in Korea. Both John, left, and James
completed 100 combat missions, both won the Distinguished Flying

Presidential CitatlorCross, the A ir  Medal with two clusters, the 
_ _ _ __________W  and the Syngman Rhee Medal.

18 — SB — Patricia McCormick, 
Texas’ pretty girl bullfighter, 
was reported “amazingly” im
proved Saturday from a wound 
she received In a practice fight 
-with a young bull.

Attending physicians said aa

eight-inch gash hi t s  tw in ’s 
leg would be sewn up Satar- 
day.

“Patricia’s wound was very 
serious,” her doctor said. “But 
■he’s got all of the courage a

and added, “11$ be the aw  
who walks oak”

Hits was too Oral tow  
El Paso girl had boon serf 
ly hurt la a bun light s

foUow too colorful
Bliss McCormick vowed on _____________________

entering the hospital that she a ___a a .
would get hack1 hi toe ring * • “  I,ew*

m 701

Bead The News Classified Ads.

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism
HOW TO AVOID 
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged 44- 
page book entitled “ Rheumantism” 
will be sent free to anyone who 
will write for it.

I t  reveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a specialized 
non-surgical, non-medical treat
ment which has proven successful 
for the past 33 years.

You Incur no obligation In send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
i«$*S...9t.fflitold misery. Writs tq- 
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 3348, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.__ ,

HEAR DR. FRANK GODSOE SPEAK

"What's Wrong with the New Bible"
3  p.m. Today at th i _________ _

Bible Baptist Church
320 E. Tynf

EVERYBODY WELCOME!

J § ¡ T O s o
ì  _____

to ,

-•/

S T A R »  M O N D A Y - 3  BIG D A Y S  of S A  V IN E S !
Levine's Do It Again! 

2,000 Yards First Quality
Cotton Fabrics
Values To 79c Yard 
Assorted New '53 Patterns 
Choose from:
Batistes
Polished Cottons 
Printed Percales 
Printed Plisses 
Seersuckers 
Solid Percales
Ginghams w  a *%
Many Others I  A K U
T l l o w ^t u b T

•  TYPE 128, 42"
•  SNOW WHITE

YARD

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
36" TW ISTLINE

No-Iron Cottons
Over 13 Solids & Prints 
Perfect for Broomstick Skirts, 
Dresses, Blouses, Other Uses 

•Two to Ten Yard Cuts
If Perfect Would 
Sell for 69c Yd.

Here Is Your Chance to Save on Sheets 
Type 128, 81x99, Double Size

SNOW WHITE SHEETS
Irregulars of Famous Mohawk 
Milis

#  Sized Before Hemming 
#O nly 50 Dozen on Sale
#  Be Here Early!

|Sorry, None Sold] 
To Dealers or 

Jobbers for 
Re-Sole

Sew for Spring 
Now!
Levine's Mill- 
End Sale! Y A R D

The defect is so slight that 
you will not be able to find j*» 
it, and will not affect the ^

36" COLORED 
DARK or LIGHT

3 YARDS

wearing quality.

Only At Levine's 
Al This Low Price

EACH 
LIMIT 6, 
PLEASE!

Over 400 Yards Fine 36 Inch

Combed (hambrays

1
#  Solids & Stripes + (A

Fully Sanforized ^  g  v v
Worth 59c Yard 

3 Yards

32 Inch

A. C. A. TICKING
I  Heavy Quality 
I  Full Bolts 
I  Worth 59c Yard

3 and 4 Yard Cuts Ladies

DRESS LENGTHS
M aterial»: Crepe». Poplin». Combed Gingham«, Fait 
to* and Many other». Value« to lt.»8 per length.

,49 and $ 1 9 8
40-inch Unbleached
M U S L I N

Fine Quality 
Full Bolts ft
Perfect for H
Many Uses

One Group Fine Printed 36 Inch

BROADCLOTHS
Prints for Skirts and Dresses
New Spring Patterns
Large Assortment to Choose from
All Full Bolts
First Quality

YARD

500 Yds., 45" Heavy Weight

BUTCHER LINEN
Last Time Advertised a Sell-out 
First Quality, Worth $1.49 Yard 
Choose from 15 New Spring Shades
For Spring Suits 
Blouses

I  Skirts Yd.

36-inch Snow White
Bleached MUSLIN

Famous Good- ^ A
>ld Brand

4 Yards for 1

-  500 Yds., 45 INCH RAYON

6 A B A R D I N E S
New Spring Shades, Crease Resistant 
Worth $1.98 Yard if in Full Bolts
2 to ID  Yard Cuts

Large 20x40 CANNON

T O W E L S
•  NICE & THIRSTY
•  SOLID COLORS
•  NICE HEAVY W EIGHT

LEVINE'S 
LOW PRICE

5% Wool, Double Pairs

B L A N K E T S
> SATIN BOUND 
i SIZE 7 0 x 8 0  
) REGULAR $4.98 VALUE  
Levine's .
Special <p

Mill-End
Price

Nice and Heavy Chenille

BED SPREADS
Twin and Double Bed Size 
Large Assortment of Home 
Decorator Colors

With or

Filled Crib Sheets
•  160 Threads Per Inch
#  Sanforized, White
% Cellophane Wrapped

Your
Choice

•BEACON BLANKETS
Part Wool, Mill End 
Values to $5.98 ‘

STOCK  
UP NOW

SHEET BLANKETS
ft Cotton, Pastel Shades 
ft Nice Large Size 
ft Mill Run /

Levine's 9 l O O
Low Price

PILLOW  CASES
ft Famous Lady Levine
#  First Quality -
ft Snow White, 42 x 36
•  Typs 128

EACH

W P I W Y E  DIAPERS
e  S i«  27 * 27 C m n tx
#  First Quality
#  Boxed T

DOZEN

LOO P TWIST RUGS
#  Not All Colors 
ft  Limited Quantity 
ft  Non-Skid Bock

FEATHER PILLOWS
Fancy Floral Ticking 
Nice Generous Sizs 
Chicken Feather Filled

Levine's 
Low Price

WASH aOIHS
Famous Cannon 
Nice and Thirsty 
Mill Run

Without
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